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Committee to
shooting range bill

JUST PRACTICE—Members o» the Springfield First Aid
Sqoad participate in a mock entergency drill using the am-
balance's hydraulic l i l t, a mechanical tailgate that is used

as an aid when lilting a person into the rig. Pictured are
squad members Mike Savia. left, Kim Thompson and Mar-
tin Gornvtein lilting Joanne Savia. (Photo by Roy Graves)

FirWAid unit struggling
as membership shrinks

In an attempt to restore autonomy
over firearms control in Springfield,
the members of the Township Commit'
tee voted Tuesday night to oppose a bill
pending in the state Assembly that
would have the state regulate rules and
control sites for local firing ranges.

"The power of control will be taken
away from local governments if this bill
is allowed to pass and becomes law,"
Township Committeeman Joseph Mon-
tanari Jr. said. . "

"The bili is designed to reduce local
control over issues that deal with the
welfare, health and safety of, Spr-
ingfield residents," Montanari said."

The committee, is awaiting a decision
by the Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders on the development and
use of county-owned .Lenape Park in
Springfield as a potential Site for a fir-
ing range, according to Mayor William
Cieri. .

The county engineering department
has drawn up conceptual site plans for

on the guilt or innocence of Springfield If found guilty, Vreelnnd, a 4Mi year
Patrolman Jeffrey Vreeland, charged veteran of the force, could be dismissed
with being negligent with his police from the departmenrqr suspended, ac-
vchicle and falsifying police reports in cording to Edward Fanning, Spr-
an incident in Springfield last year: _ ingfield Township Committee attorney..

"With Township Committeoman In other business, Cieri said he ex-
William Ruocco out of town on pects the township's municipal swimm-

ing pool to open June 7 even thoughbusiness, it would be unfair for the onv
mittee to render a decision at this
time," Cieri said.

After an administrative hearing on
the charges, April 28, the Committee
members said they wanted to' listen to
the transcripts, and weigh the evidence
before making a decision. ,
.During the hearing, Joseph Spagnoli,
defense attorney for Vreeland, said the
prosecution's chief witness, a 17-year-

. old juvenile, had an ax to grind against
Vreeland, and testified only to seek
revenge against the officer.

Vreeland is accused of violating

„ r , 7
repairs to the pool arestill being made.

The committee approved a $110,000
bond ordinance for repairs to the pool.

According to Cieri the original bond
ordinance called for $40,000 in repairs.

"Due to an unanticipated leak In the
pool, the township had to increase the
bond for repairs to the pool," Cieri said..

The committee also approved a 6-
pcrcent salary increase for summer
employees at the municipal swimming
pool. .

The committee voted to increase by
$50 the Alcoholic Beverage Control

vehicle unattended with thekeys in the
ignition and the engine running in the

the. firing-range. which-wouId-alsoJm—parking lot of a 7-11 Food Storo on Mor.
elude a skeet and archery range, accor- ris Avenue.

In his testimony last month, the 17-
year-old witness said he saw the police
vehicle roll out of the parking lot, travel
in reverse across Morris.Avenue and
strike a telephone pole. The vehicle, the

ding to Cieri.
"The freeholders have postponed a

meeting with township officials, which
was scheduled for tomorrow, and was
to have been a discussion on the entire
issue of firing range," Cieri said.

In other business, the committee
deferred, for a second time, a decision

police regulations by leaving his police .JAJJC) township llqupr license fees for
plenary retail liquor licenses bought
from the township.

The new fee is $450,Montanari Said.
In other matters, Eleanor Gural of

Old-Coach Road asked the committee
members if there is a way to control
and reduce the noise made from moped •
bikes and their riders.

"I have tried calling the local and
state police, with both stating the area
where the moped bikers ride the bikes

witness said, came to rest against the
wall of the Arthur Treacher's
Restaurant. is not their responsibility," Gural said.

By DAVID KREWSON
The Springfield Fu^1 Aid Squad is

struggling for survival, according to
Anita Barnes, publicity director.

The 32-year-old volunteer organiza-
tion-needs day-crew members or it
might be forced to close, according to
Barnes. "•• •

"Without more day-crew members,
the squad might be in danger of not hav-
ing enough persons to continue
operating." Barnes said.— :

"We need as many members as possi-
ble to fully provide our services to the
town." she said.

"An average crew should be three or
four .persons, we are down to two or
less," Barnes noted.

. .-.Ne?> numbers must commit 12 hours
per week of being on call, with the
hours arranged to work around a per-
son's own schedule, according to
Barnes.

"After a probationary period of one-
year, the member is tested to see if he
or she is qualified to be a regular
member," Barnes said. -

•'When the member, becomes a
regular member, he or she can drive
the ambulance at any time,v Bames

noted.
""The squad has its own training of- .

fieer to train our new1 members,"
Barnes said. .

The training officer is Martin Goms-
tein, certified in Cardiopulmonary
Resuscitation <CPR) method and train-
ing to be a paramedic.

The.squad provides all the equipment
• for Its members, including a first aid
kit. jackets and a jump suit.

A-babysitting-service-for-memberis—
with children is provided by senior
citizens.

"The squad's current 35 members
are continually trained on the latest and .
most up-to-date methods in rescue
operation." Barnes noted.
'TobecomenrocmbervBame*said,a •

person must be a resident of Spr-
ingfield, own a car, possess a valid
driver's license and be at least 18 years
old.

"When a new member comes on the
squad, he is not required to do anything
right .away." Barnes said, noting she.,
doesn't want to scare, prospective.™
members from joining.

Besides being on call, members also
participate in vajious training excer-

cises.
"We hold monthly training drills

where we are brought up-to-date on
wHat is current and practice what we
have learned, Barnes noted.

In the latest drill, held ifilhe First Aid
Squad Building last week., squad
members participated in a mock ox-
ygen emergency. .

"Drills are a very important phase to
rescue operation," Barnes said.

39 candidates file petitions
for places as district leaders

Thirty-nine Springfield residents, all
currently serving as Republican or
Democratic Party District leaders, fil-

"Mock'disasterTlrillrnre-oftenheld—edTitiminating-petitions"lasrnTomhTor'
to test members on various emergency the June 2 Primary Election.

In Springfield's 13 GOP voting

Robert Haarsgaard of 26 Denhan Road
and Elly V. Mullins of 91 Forest Drive;
Fifth District, Raymond C. Condon and

D'Alessio of 36 Franklyn Terrace;
Eighth, Ruth Pomp of 351 Milltown
Road and Elliott Fabricant of 5 Cypress

k

procedures." Barnes said.
The squad's captain is Jaclyn Hertzl-

inger, an 18-year veteran of the squad.
"The captain is in charge of daily.

operation, and of organizing the crews
-intodifferent shifts." Barnes noted.

Field Officer 1st. Lt. Elizabeth Simp;
son is responsible for night crews, and
is in command when the captain is
absent.

Field Officer 2nd U. Patricia
Miskewitz is in charge of day crews.

The squad's president is Gloria Simp-
son. The vice president is Daniel
Kalem, a 25-year veteran. Kalem has
been president six times, last serving in
1980.

Springfield's 13 GOP
districts, 20 persons, representing one
male and one female for each district,
filed petitions, leaving three districts
without any representation until an ap-
pointment by the municipal chair-
woman of residents is made, according
to- Diane Romano, GOP municipal
chairwoman. • • •

GOP. candidates filing in the First
District are Springfield Township Com-
mitteeman William Ruocco and his
wife, Jane, of 2G Joanne Way. _

Springfield's Second and Third
Districts' were left vacant on the GOP
side.

Candidates in the Fourth District are

ifts^water-rationing restfictions
• Wa'ter-ratioriing restrictions have
been lifted in Springfield, as well as six
'UnhMt'CMinty communities served by
the Commonwealth and Elizabethtown
water companies.'

The rationing ' ban limited
homeowners to SO gallons per day per
person, with the utility companies issu-
ing surcharges to customers .who ex-
ceeded the quota, according to Jim

-Staples, spokesman for the state
drought coordinating committee.

The ban was lifted Friday by Gov.
' Brendan T. Byrne after the state
received.the recommendations from
the Citizens Task Force on Water

Emergency; which met May 6.
According to Staples, Springfield is

under a stand-by plan, and the ration-
ing restrictions could be placed back in-
to effect if the present state water crisis
becomes more serious.

"Commonwcath's reservoir system
is presently 99-percent filled, and the
Task Force recommended rationing,
which is controlled by the utility com-
pany and can be removed as a regula-
tion," Staples said. •' '

Customers of Commonwealth who
have received surcharges on their bills
are responsible for payment, according
to Staples.

.Springfield remains under a non-
essential residential use Dan. pro-
hibiting the washing of cars, watering
of in-ground plants, bushes and flowers,
according to Staples. . .

"Enforcement and the power to issue
summonses to persons caught violating
the regulations are the responsibility of
the local police departments," Staples
said.

In Springfield, warnings have been
issued to persons caught violating the
regulations, according to Springfield'
Police Lt. Thomas Kennedy.

"If a person is caught violating the
regulations tor a second offense, he is

issued a'sumiiions," Kennedy said.
The penalty for persons convicted of

violating the regulations is a fine of $175
and a possible jail sentence.

"Persons who purchase plants,
bushes and flowers from nursery or
garden shops may use potable water on
them for 150 davs." Staples said.

"The general water picture in New
Jersey is looking a-.little, better today,
but we aren't out of the woods yet,"
Staplcssaid.

' Staples said rainfall in the state was
3.30 inches during April, down from the
average of 3.60 inches for the month.

Sixth District, Robert Blitzer and
Judith Blitzer of 21 Crest Place;
Seventh District, vacant; Eighth
District, Township Committeeman
Joseph Montanari of 41 Lau'ral Drive
and Agnes Afflitto . of 363 Mcisel
Avenue; Ninth District, Daniel and
Sandra Maidling of 459 Mountain Ave.;
10th District, David Zurav and Frances
Zurav of 1 Arch Bridge Lane;' 11th,
Allan Zeller of 957 S. Springfield Ave.
and Rebecca Zeal of 721 Mountain
Aye.; 12th, Spencer Cannon of 69 Wentz
Ave., and 13th. Martin Mannes of.71
Golf Oval and Ellen T. Gabinelle of 421
Rolling Rock Road.

In Springfield's 13 Democratic
districts, 19 persons have filed, petitions

— as districtleaders^Ieavingtwodistricts'
vacant and three others with only one

— -1——candidate: • '—• ~
•• . . "The vacant seats will be filled at the.

polls with write-in candidates," Nat
Stokes, Democratic . munjeipal chair-
man said.

In the First District, the seats were
left vacant.

In the the Second, Dcbra Berger of 6
Berkeley Road was the only candidate
to file a petition.

In the Third, the seats were left va-
cant.

In the Fourth, Ruth Goldstein of 12
Forest Drive was the only candidate to
file a petition; Fifth, Janina Mphr of 57

' Mountain Ave. and William Halpin of
.217 Bryant Ave.; Sixth, Rosalie Berger
of iOO.Troy Drivel Seventh, Gertrude
Spiegel of 1 Avon Road and Anthony

150 turn out to vi
endangered home

In an attempt to enlighten the public
- on the need to preserve a lake overlook-

ing a historical home in Springfield, the
members of the Parkland Preservation
Fund, a citizens group, was.host Satur-
day to an open, house at the 250-year-old
home. •

''More than 150 persons toured the
home, called Sayre Homestead., and
received literature on the group's posi-
tion against the proposed completion of

near her home.
Gural was charged with defiant

tresspassing after she stood in the way
of state-hired work crews who were
preparing to drill into state-owned pro-
perty and take rock and dirt specimens.

Gural said she constituted the last
human barrier to the completion of the
road.

The Parkland group is'challenging
the" highway's completion on- (he

Heights' to Springfield," Marcia
Foreman, spokeswoman for Parkland,
said. .

The state Department of
Transportation's design plan for the
highway calls for it to be constructed
through the lake ..property, which is

. .'near the historical house, according to
Foreman.

"The destruction of this lake will
mean an end to the scenic beauty of the
area," Foreman said. • •

Parkland was. organized several
year* ago to help preserve remaining

. historic and open spaces, according to
Eleanor Gural of: Springfield, a

^ p
Statement <EIS) Used by the state to
gain federal approval for the highway
is obsolete.
. "If the road is built, it will be at
capacity in 10 years, making it obsolete
by 1991," a spokeswoman for Parkland
said. ' . •"

"With the' compction of the highway
built, our taxes will go up, and it will in-
courage business to leave Union Coun-
ty, and with those business
establishments gone, Jobs will be lost,
according to a spokeswoman for
Parkland.
""We can hold back the ocean if we

want to, the spokeswoman said.
The group, along with two othermemberoflhegroup _ . . . . . _ . _

"The group believes the preservation vitbens groups. Springfield Township
' of this lake is most Important to the and Berkeley Heights have filed a law
1 scenic environment which uurrounds' —'•-—«•'—-»•>-•«-•<'-•••»•>»«-•«••—

this home," Gural said.
Gural was arrested twice last mouth

by Springfield Police for trying to pre-
vent workers from conducting tests

suit seeking a federal Injunction to stop
me highway. . . '

the suit. Died January 1$ In Newark,'
asks the intervention of federal courts
to halt plans for construction.

v
Mountain Ave. and George Merrill of
313NorthViewTcrrace; 10th, Bella and
Martin Neifeld of 15 Cayuga Court;
llth, Jeryl Beyer of 754 S. Springfield
Ave. and Berton Ironson of North.Der-
by Road; 12th, Rhoda Schechter of 59
Briar Hills Circle and Harry Pappas of
119 Briar Hills Circle; 13th, Anne and
Springfield Township Attorney Edward
Fanning of 15 Shelley Road. .

Coalition plans
to meet with
legislators

- 'The -Union- County Coalition for
Education Association is planning to

-meet—with—members—of—thei-Btate-^
Legislature to find a way to save educa-
tional programs threatened by a loss of
funds for the 1981-82 school year, accor-
ding to Natalie Waldt, president of the
Union County School Boards Associa-
tion.

The association, at a meeting May 7
in Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, requested the
meeting next month with the county
members of the state Assembly and
Senate in an effort to prevent the loss of
$47- million cut by Gov. Brendan Byrne

. from the proposed state budget. '
According to Waldt, if the legislature

fails to restore the funds, it might cause
partial- funding for state-mandated
educational programs. :

"Certain programs are going to suf-
fer, and we want to exert some pressure
on our legislature before a final vote on.,
the budget bill is taken,"'Waldt said. •

Waldt saTd the loss in aid wbuld affect
compensatory aid programs, voca-
tional training, school bus
•transportation aid, library aid and fun--
ding for special educational programs,

"The coalition decided to wait until
the state Primary Elections arc over
with before we schedule a meeting with
the members of the Legislature,"
Waldt said.

The Joint Appropriations Committee
voted in March to restore. $84 million in
state aid to local school districts.

The coalition comprises the 21
" n l n n Pnnnty ,Srhnnl

Cil f

PRESERVATION OVER PROORESS-ElMnor Owai of
OW Ouch Rttd, SprlnfllWd, (Mtttdj, a w*mb«r of HM
Parkland Pr«i»rvitlon Fund, a environmental group op-
poMd to the eemptetlo* <H SJ.ntilM m Rout* 71 b4tw««n
SprlttofMd and B*rk*l*y Htlflhh/MUWttv qu»*tlon« an th»

proposed 'mlMlno link' pl*nn«d by tt* «t»t« D«p*rtm«nt of
Tr«ri«port»t!an b*twt«n SprlnfllUld and B«rk«l«y Height*.
, Gural and other nwmlMrs of the Fund MM an Open Houst
Saturday »t K M Uo-ywr-old S*r« Homestud \n-Spr-

ltold ' ' ' : • • :' : '

n v V r y ,
Boards Association, county Council of
the PTAs Superintendents Round-

blerPrincipals-of-countv-secpndar
schools.

Waldt said the coalition Is concerned
over proposed federal budget cutbacks
to educational programs In the state
will Mfeult' in the loss of programs for
the handicapped, and aid to federally
funded student lunch programs.

President Ronald Reagan's proposed
1991-82 Federal Budget calls for a 25-
percent reduction In all federally fund-
ed education programs for New Jersey,
according to Leonard Baccaro, Union
County schools business administrator.

"Union County will lose lose
$3,330,000 In federal aid if the federal'
budget blU is approved by Congress,
and signed Into law," Baccaro said.

(Continued on page I)
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Da
VFW

er^wins

After irireang a Vttertat of Foregn
Wars Post essay c«alesl tided "My
Oocnsutiaeet to My Oooatiy," Dtrarf
<^*»t«y I t of Sprcsgftdd saB cta't
beSrre h e essay was 4*S«t*d over II
other entrants'- •

"I dbcKt »KH* it was good <aac«b to
«rm.~ SeUager said.

a jeeaor at Durtao. is a
S to his written

gy
Our Lady of Lourdes GUfaoke Chareh...

V d U.S. Aresv

"AD U tapes * w * grna a .wmhw
and pijyed for tbe jpigts without
d e . " Kefly said.

s a n d by VFW tutim*) beKJqpurtws in

«ss»y. beSeres. "It is BOS a !iir tttag to
be criDdl a!lfae Csoled Sates.."

Hss essay ccer&BOid. "As a ciTrnm. I
fed rial I n s eaajnitwd toobey. (be

j p p y
iafcic£ tbt etocted leaders of-

•£•5 aa&einay malre. If I do tims. iod
rny feJJora- Anyrvarn 60 tfcs. then ibe
zaaoe will be iuuod !i^«h» behind a

ccostry sHaager ;hii ever aad restore

Schl&ger. aJoe« aridj- sJ» other essay.-
costesianis iwcoroad their essays cr
tape, and were jodfeed by time* jaiges
00 oanlesL (SeSrory sad argmtiiy. sc-
<xg<c£gg to Fraefc Kegy. r*™;TT-,si of the

Joshes for Jb* cccStsa iacbied Caion
OcusSy Sjpeisr Qxy. '.Judge John

Fttr the enrtfft. Ne* Jersey is divid-
ed op istodafifficss. vixfa '*y iK̂ Tv̂ T̂ g
« s a y {ram e»cb disirk* judged aad i s

ding u> Kefly.
Sc&tger's essay urts :

frvw <m»?«j* is she stale i
sttotxSia; to Kefly

Toe iaea! essay c-cses: aa* sjcc-
ssr*d by VFW Pu» 14JW oi WouiJais-
side, sod was opes to jaax BT>J sapcir
hegb sc&uil sudeMs Crocs DGynae.

ScHsger necesferf a Ji<0 C^'.ed
SsaSes Savings Bood for atac^rsg

Ike secoerf-pJac* winner sad '* r w -
poeol tf a $75 Savings Bend -ass SKV
j»t"T̂ n Rubta <£ Springfbejd zrii !h^d-
pusce vtaatr sad 3 raspoaa" rf a SSI'
Savings 1Sood wzs SJsureeh KfiJy. ft

YMCA conducting registration Yoor Library

summer
Ssanmil Ai*i YMCA and

Heegbis Brioch YUCX are
f t f

Summit

WILLIAM G. CHIRCOTIS.
aad tfce '<mtr,.t* She G««*ral Greene
.Village Aparftneats in ijruiglitld. was
a o>*Mt last »>w4 at the annual Harry
S- Trvman U*n-onal Lvnctwea at the
MueMe«b»ck HoW. Kanus Dry. -S<o.

a t p
YMCA\

Camp Cinn.nA'H. V
s Th»>el Qmp. So««r Camp.

Gvrasasties C&acs. and Bertneiey
H e r t s ' Smnmer PUD Oub and sports
clinics in SOONJ-. boseiiall and gym-'
aasac*/-

KtaiwKh* prwwfcs bays and girb
^ge- J Jo « \>-<!h a (uSI pcv^raia. inctvfrng'
saraa irstroKsoo. xrater play, physxal
«XK3t>«: ganMS. trip*, srts. crafts and

Cub Pack 70
to hold final
camp-out

Mandarin Oiinese Restaurant ""f L e C t U T e S

set on
businessPefcng. Haraa aad Sr
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eaisrwg irjri !rjp*. Cirop CSiatxte
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Csrr.p CSissaiiuf icUoacd by a live-
l y . Jixr-c^fct trip lo Moctreai. Mystic
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ing iecare ca&assjoo ses-
3 a ; i
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Tb<±

Busiasss'" sessans. -aioci
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p infer-
subjects oi n^s-
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j
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YMCA «ay away Soccer Camp
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Ssmc of l ie :
stStiressed ar* bow
avood ocsjiy la«r
fonnatjoo about basiness
taxes, bow, to find aad

10 go aod irtat Jo do if pro-

An* arjc sc:«a;-€S. rhar-ieii i w t>c-.-; re.
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&.w«u3d be cm bsc i for
she 1S53-S; scJxvJ year tc She areas of
T;l3e I for -snjfienSs fjws: tomes-
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literary nialenals ani PuiJic Law 1M-
1 C Sid to- hiuiScappsd sJuSects

"7be Sfringfieid sebed
J'-arjis w Ic&e s;j.52i'- £n; if aweey caa-

VA Cuop m the Cttskilk. Campers rill
necehr* evnoentratcd soccer inslroctioo
duly aod also win participate in a wide
vanety of FrxsJ Valley activities, such
as horsehKic rkfing. arts and crafts,
leans, eoriroomeati] «kjcation and
svinunto^. ^ /

Gymnastics duties at the Summit Y
for boys and girb grades in ooe to eight
will focus 00 becoming and in*
tennedate ugtructicin in furvtanvntals
and proper tedmtquts- The ciinics.
organiud in ooe-veek sesskas. will
mee< Uteday through Tbursday after-
Doces. 3 : » «o 5:» p m , June 21 to July

• 39. Instructors for the dinks will be
DcnVTilderotter. former blue chip gym-
nast at l'-S Naval Academy, and
SJWJey Stroe^. who has four years
teaching experience and who won last
year's Summit YJICA Beenelt award
necjpoent for outstanding-service to
youth- They will be assisted by high
school and college student athletes
selected for their ability to work with
and relate loyoulh.

The Berkeley Heights Branch YMCA
Suinmer Fte CSub for all ages three to
set wUl run mornings 9 a.m. to poon in
eight one-week sessions, Moo3a>" io Fri-
day. June aJ to Aug- It- The club offers
3 \-anet> of educatiooal and rearea-
tkca! experiences, including fieJd trips
and swimming at the Summit YMCA
pool with transporation'provided.

Tbe Berkeley Heigks Branch Y
«*eBy sports clinic will offer concen-
trated" instruction in soccer and
baseball, mornings, afternoons or all
day at Hamilton Terrace field in
Berkeley Heights and Memorial Field'
in Smnmit- Soccer for boŷ s aod girls
entering grades me to seven will run
June 2J to August 1-8 and basebil) for

'"boj-s andgirteralerthg grades tuio to
sev>eo from July $ !o August 7. The
Branch Y Gymnastics Ctrjcs will, run
weekly. Eaoraicg only, for boys and
giris entering grades coe to seven la-
struclion for begissers and in-
tensediates aill stress fundaroestais
aod techniques. Gymnastics-clinics will
be held at the Passaic To^nsiup Com-
munity Center August 10 Jo K and IT to
21. . .

Registntioa-for summer >t«Jth pro-
grams may be made at the Y1ICX"«7
Maple S-. Summit, and for Berkeley
Heights YMCA youth programs at the
Branch YMCA. * » Springfield Ave.,
Berkeley Hejg^bf&ochures and more
information ts available b a n T&SBD
<Summit YMCA) or

INSTANT
RENT-A-CAR

PICK J P 4 DELIVERY

763-4900 •763-3011

V:^-D^ "v <

UCE
I T CMSCOUHT M l ICCS

THE ROOSTERS'COUP

Umbert\illr. V J . «SJ»

he Unusual In
ALBUMS

2S2 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

379-7666

programs is - - ^and
CD g
D0D mav be cttsineni "by
calling 276-36M.

hrics are wcetasg for -
teig am: are p

tvc :'. a: "jcie ice p«secJ3'j;c a!
t i e P s c i IiSefaag Tuesday, i lay 25 a'j •

p.m. in Presbyleiias Cfaurci
Parish Hcuse. Church ilal3.

Obituaries
DAMS-Warren, of Bel-

nx»U fcrmer supermlen-
deal erf L'taon C<tmly
Regiona]HighScb«ils: to.
M3.V3.

MESSKER-Htmard. of

TS» Aiiua: Jit-i-Bsri*rje a-.J] be
he-jd a: this rwieiinfr. Ar.y toy prts-er/Jy.
1= ihe 2 a i Srd ̂ «r tji- griOf -'be ;s :n-

in j:-ir=ag cab socmirig hi?
lM :.o alSeDd i h s aiii:r. F f -

tier :=ia-rrabOT is availab}* frees Cui-

DKoerce-jJ
jchcog tccge:. pssj'.bie 'taytfis 33 staff
pessoeajd might be ooe of sbe alter"
natives ii she aid is' aws reslored." Bac.-..i
carosaid— : •
. "Ths: dec&ce is anaiy a JocaJ mat-'

tear." Baccaro added
TTJS (.'rico County Regional High

School Dissract '*-ili kse S151 Jt»°U tbe
aid is not restored." Baccara saki.

"The Reagan administraUoa wants
so increase ibe prireof mill: So students.
and d :: :>•soocraip&Jjed. she near price
-ioiila be $!.*$. up from 7C< ceals."

• Wi ld! said ' • - '
"]i \scrjd be 3ess espeasive for

sTDDer.ts. lo buj" raUk~ at iaswfaad
• • restauranss. than is would will be so buy

n in ichoc<.. Waldtsaid. . ^

JOHN KRAW CONSTRUCTION CO.
Aluminum Siding

.GUTTERS - LEADERS - ROOFING
STORM DOORS & WINDOWS

4
& •

WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED* FREE
ESTIMATES •FULLY INSURED 'JDEAL DIRECT

NO SUBCONTRACTORS

UNION,N.J.

HEADING WEST—
use Prospect Office at

PROSPECT ST.

HEADING EAST—
use Hitton Office at

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
on both sides of Springfield Mve.

_ and Trust Compang

SpringfaeM; 00 May 3

of SpringfieM: 00 May 33

ZIDOMK-Joseph. of
SpringfieW; 00 May 5.

THURSDAY
DEADLINE

r**"sK!S|lt'. d̂ t * •.« w c*

BEDDING PLANTS-.
ALL VARIETIES <

JMOKEO UM*S f KKCOU

FARMS

ISPRING CLEARANCE!!
Thurs., Fri., Sat.

Upto50% OFF

B Barbara's Place
roos*«*H put* • 2 w. northfitid id.
W » 4 1 » O 0 S l

Hurry in now and

sayd-'on
Armstrong FFC
Solarian floors!

Kenmett Souare t*arwie Frost

. For 3 limited vme c-ntv save on ourvery speciai collection of FfC
Soianan no-wax floors c n x s f from tnree luxurious carterns in four-
te«n colors Efycv rfte c&rtvenje«:e of a Jong-iasnng buiir-in shine.'
Armstrongs -exui-tiursoie ftMrabontr surfate resists scuffs.and

n i i 5 r i < n c - s viJtrsout wa«»f»g . far iprvger.man vinyl i>o-wax
: : :

A umaue inner .layer of vii'/j irsips givei PFC solarian beautiful
Oeptn ana reaits-m of aesign. HTS so»iO-v»nW-«>nsn'gcDon- twoyides

nit-ifl ttjugiawss. ami .-tiivuiucf xb inrJennuon. ana our special low
p o c e nets vou nave it aii at ter-riftc 5ff^f»9s. rm»it ncwy.

Armstrong FFC Solarian sale . . / . syouve
s e e n it advertised in Better Homes and
Gardens magazine, we have rt here now.
Hurry in.

SAIEENOSMAY30. IMI
VKA • MASiaCAtO •

Armstrong
floor fashion n

OIVN M0M0AV f n»AV Nil •

1224 SPfUNGFIELD AVE.
• opp Lyons Ave.

IRVINGTON
Phono 371-5600

Factory JEANS Outlet
"Designer Jeans at Wholesale Prices"

FOR MEN, WOMEN &CH1LDREN_

20 ST E R N A V E N U E off Route 22 w.
SPRINGFIELD

rst Quality

JEANS
Retail Price $35. to $45.

Our Price

WHY PAY RETAIL WHEN YOU CAN BUY DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY?

2nd Quality

HOURS: 10 A.M. to 5 P.M.
TueLthruSaL

WEAREHERE

Bio of Su preme Cou rt
g are the resSeu^ of the

y received books ai the Spr-
ingfield Public library.

ByRos*P.Sim«o

THE COVTR0\"ERSl.\L JUDGE

by Janes F. Simon.
• This is not only the story of one of our
mast cootroN'ersia) Supreme Court
Judges-William O. Douglas-but ako
an account of the behind-the-scenes
personalities and activities of Supreme
Court members. Simon expresses his
doubts about the wisdom of a system
which entrusts, decisions about con-
troversial questions of policy 10
uaeJecied lifelong members of the
court.

In the case of Douglas, he praises him
for his almost complete dedication to
the problem of human rights (there
««re a fear notable exceptions', to his
devotion to the Bill of Rights, no matter

, how strong the opposition. He refused to
be intimidated by ••MeCarth.vism.
crime hy&eriarbig business, religious
fanaticism, or Richard Nixon." He was
able to exhibit a '•remarkable, almost
prophetic capacity Jo • pinpoint tlte
weaknesses of U.S. foreign policy' iViet-
natn)."" He urged that *-e help people in
the villages and not those, in the

bureaucratic national capitals in the
Third Work)..

The author reviews Douglas* per-
sonal life, stressing his strengths and
weaknesses. His family life was not
altogether successful, as his first three
marriages and his neglected children
proved. He was energetic, ambitious.
i r a s c i b l e . ] emot ional ly
insecure—always requiring adulation.
His books disclosed his love for nature
and travel, his interest in social reform.

LOYALTY OR DISSENSION'

By.UaoE.\V>stin.
Whistle-blowers are those employees

who tr>- to prevent the corporations for
whom they work from engaging in
wrongdoing i illegal, dangerous, or
unethical conduct'. They may try to
make.corrections within the firm, but if
they are unsuccessful, they make the
charge public by reporting to the
government or the media. In that rase
they are ususally fired—and tlic ex-
perience is a traumatic one. [

Issues of major social importance
were represented by 10 individuals
from a wide range of occupations
(salespersons to research director',
who were protesting illegalities in some
of our top.nationally known corpora-

tions. The charges included: dangerous
construction sites,' unsafe trucks on
highway's, fraudulent reports to public
utility commissions, potentially harm-
ful drugs, and sexual harrassment.
Thousands of such cases are now pen-
ding before federal regulatory agen-
cies.

When employees chose not to speak
out against irregularities, the truth
eventually was exposed when harm
was inflicted on the general public
(inferior radial tires, asbestos,Water
pollution by toxic agents, defectively
designed automobiles >. The author con- /
eludes with recommendations for the'
protection of whistle-blowers in in-
dustry. .

•FAR EAST CT1SINE
, '"Classic Indian Cooking." by Julie

Sahrii.
Indian food represents the the

historical development, religious
beliefs-.- cultural practices, and the
geograhical'attributes of its people. The
fragrances and flavors of their
aromatic herbs and spices are the uni-
fying factors of their cuisine. The
distinctive features of each locale,
usually highly personalized, are em-
phasized in this book. Some herbs and
spices arc used as aromatics; others

on shelf
lend coloring or function as sowing
agents or are used to thicken' or
tenderize.

For thousands of years some spices
and herbs have served as medications,
for flatulence and colic, for stimulants
to digestion, for mouth freshness, curb-'
ing of nausea, increasing blood circula-
tion, for warming or cooling the body.
Some the them possess several proper-
ties (coriander thickens sauces and
also imparts a nutty fragance.) Learn-
ing their use is like' learning a new
language, indcttl you should know the
Hindi names isee glossary). .Recipes
for special ingredients, descriptions of
native equipment, basic techniques, in-
structions for preparing a wide range of
foods, planning main dishes and
desserts, and serving Indian meals, are
featured. Mail order, a shipping guide,

. an excellent glossary' assist the cook. .
•"At Home with Japanese Cooking."

be Elizabeth Andoh."
In carefully detailed procedures. An-

doh describes the special equipment re-
quired for Japanese cooking iwith
American' substitutes), and cooking
methods. The latter are primarily grill-
ing, steaming.braising and simmering,
deep frying and dry roasting. Soups,
rice, and'noodles arcxiccessuries to'.
Japanese meals.

STIRRING EXPERIENCE-James Caldwell School first-graders Marc Zucker,
Clay Trivett and Dana Magee learn about math, science and reading while mak-
ing peanut surprise under the direction ol their teacher, JoAnn Shohan.

Events set for hikers, hikers
JFiv«( activities. will be ̂ Garden State Parkway

held this weekend for and car pool to the
Union County Hiking Club S loatsburg . N'.Y...
members and guests. Railroad Station, the 9:15

The weekend calendar a.m. alternate, site,
begins on Saturday with Harvey Gurien will lead
the strenuous Red Cross this 12-mile trek.
Trail Hike. Participants Hikers will meet in the
will meet at 8 a.m. at the Oakdale section of the
Essex Toll Plara of the South Mountain Reserva-

tion, along Cherry- Lane,
at 10 a.raWor the South
Mountain Ramble Satur-
day. Rita Cummings.
leader of the leisurely pac-
ed six-mile walk, suggests
participants bring lunch.

CARPENTERS.
A T T E N T I O N ! Sell
yourself 'o 30.0CO families
with a low cost Wan! Ad
Call 484 7700.

Ray Carriere will lead
the Sandy Hook Bike-Hike,
also planned Saturday.
The Sandy Hook' Park
Gate is the 10 am
meeting site for this event.
iSlferine cyclists,a ride to
the Atlantic Highlands and
hikers ramble along the
beach

On Sunday. Martin
Frahme will lead the Mor-
ris Canal Historic Ram-
ble. Hikers, who are asked
to bring lunch, will meet at
Stewartsville Plane 9. Rt
519. near Phillipsburs. 41

10 a m • -
The Lincrofi-to-Holmdel

Tour, also slated Sunday.
is the weekend's -final
even) Leaders .Vnne and
Carol Christian will meet
bikers, who are asked to
bring lunch, at the Lin-
crofi Elementary School
at 10a.m.

Information concerning
these and other hiking
club events can be obtain-
ed by calling the Umop
County Department of
Parks arid Recreatioivat

.352*131 •

Volunteers honored
by Saint Barnabus

Six residents of Spr-
ingfield were among
volunteers honored at
Saint JBarnabus Medical
Center, Livingston.
Margaret Remington-has
worked as a volunteer for
more than 3,000 hours.
Lois Fonda and Margaret
Gregg have each
volunteered more than
2.500 hours. Marilyn

Schnee has worked more
than 500'hours and Billie
Hamerslag, Pearl Mack'.a
and Robin Trambert have
each contributed more
than 150 hours.

The awards were given
out by Estelle Davis, the
director of volunteer ser-
vices, and Marcia Toner,
the assistant director.

School lunches

8Pc
$1.45 Value

m I M « sortngneM AV*
• lUHMMiMMnyi

.SURoosevettAve*
carteret

With This Coupo
Available Alter'11 a.m

I K S sprlngftetd Ave.
New Providence
SSeuorrtsAve.

Springfield
8i3BoosevettAve.

Carteret

FRIEDTAYLOR H AM F R I E D
iBiSoNE-GETONEpHICKENICHIIGKENj

16 Pcs. $712"
With This Coupon / m

Available Alter 11 a.m. 5

1266 Springfield Ave
New Providence
586 Morris Ave.

Springfield
811 Roosevelt Ave

Carteret
I si» OH*r expires June*. 1W1 | SP , Offer expires June 4; 1M1 J SP Ofler expires June 4,1981 •

SPRINGFIELD ELEMENTARY
SCHOOLS

FRIDAY: Orange juice, tuna
salad sandwich, lettuctf. applt1,

MONDAY: Apple juice., lurkey
heru. coleslaw. orange

TUESDAY. Spagbelli and meat
saucv. tossed' salad uuh dressing.

WEDNESDAY Submarine sand-
wich, shredded lettuce, peaches

THURSDAY Meatball, hero,
pears, nuu and raisins
• FRIDAY: Pi«a. succotash, mix-
ed (ruiu.
DAILY Assorted milks, peanut
butter and jelly sandwich

FLORENCE ti.U DIVKKIl
SCIItHH.

FRIDAY Baked fish or veal
cutlet, mashed potatoes, mixed
vegetables, apple

MONDAY: Tacos. shredded let-
tuce and cheese or chjeken chou
mein. nee. coleslaw, orange
• TUESDAY Spaghetti and meat

sauce, tossed salad with dressing.
French bread, pears
' WEDNESDAY: Roast turkey,
cranberry sauce, sweet potatoes.
peas, applesauce

THURSDAY Hamburger on
bun, slice of onion and pickle, fruit

' FRIDAY: Grilled cheese sand-

\bu carft afford
Investors Savings believes everyone should be able Io

earn 5V»% interest on his or her checking account.
i l f n c ew o Q or paying

a service charge.
So. they've lowered the boom on "mlnimums". which

can be-as high- as $1,000 to $2,000 at other linancial
Institutions, and have brought the benefits ol interest
checking within everyone's reach. Now you can have a

free SV4V1 checking account with just a $50 monthly
minimum. And that's all il lakes to oarn Internal. lno-isn_
No more limitations to your earning interest on your bill-
paying money.

• It's really one ol the most exceptional checking ac-
count offers made in the country. So it's not a question ol
"Can you afford a Sterling Interest Chocking Account?"
but rather a plain tact: you can't afford to be without ill

INVESTOBS
SAVINGS ^?M^

CC 3gMNbuAMAu«
EAST CHANGE 2 7 I V o v # c t S t « * t
fflEEHOtO H h 8 t t

mxanx ii
SHORT HILLS ThfUttlUxwrLCiMU '

SWING LAKE HEIGHTS. H#M«v71.

vnch or tukwj fLsh.
edfruii

DAILY Juice, milk, coltafte
cheese and fruii. pt-anut butter and

~}elly.sjnduich. hard cooked t*KRS.
tunj and culd cut undwichcs.
assorted brv.ids

UK(.U>N VI. IIM>H S£*1I(H>LS
FRIPAV • I- Puw. <2t Breaded

veal cutlet uith univy on hard roll.
iji Salami sandwich Choice of
tuo Coleslaw, fruit, fniitcmp.

MONDAY' l! Grilled c W s e
sanduich. •%> Hot Southi'rn baked
pork roll on bun. J' Cold >l|ced"
turkey sandwich Choice of tuo'
Potatow, vetieiable. fruit

TUESDAY < 1> Oven luketl fish
clicks wilh tartar iauceon bun. '2'
Hoi meatball submarine; i3<
Bologna and chctsc sandwich.
Cfcoiccoflwo: Potatoes, vegetable:
fruited Relalin dwwrl

WEDNESDAY • U SpjBhetti
with meat sauce, bread and butter,
tossed salad with dressing, chilled
juice. : - ' Cheesudoji on frankfurter
roll. -i< Tuna salad sandwich
Choice of tuo. Potatoes, tossed
salad with dressing, chilli*! juice

THl'JtSDAY .H liven baked
chicken w nh dinner roll, i J > Sloppy
joe on bun Coiceoftwo Potatoes.
vesetJbk', fruit 'Ar Cold .sub-
marine Mnduich. fruit

'FRIDAY.- <1> Puu. J' Turkey
chAw mem with vest'tableb. steam-
Ckiricc. dinner roll, applesauce. '3i
Eltg salad sandu ich. Choice of two
Carrot and celery sticks, fruit, ap-
plesauo?

DAILY: LarKe salad platters
with bread and butler, homemade

' soup, individual salads and
drsse,rts. prv-announced specials

Marsh will appraise
or purchase your jewelry
and diamonds and pay

premium prices
Irving J. Marsh, one of trie country's leading diamond

and jewelry experts with more than 47 years'
evpenence. personally supervises all appraisals.

whether individual piepes or estate offerings.
Marsh s staff of trained G.I.A. (Gemblogical

Institute of America) graduates are qualified experts.

We invite individual, estate attorneys and •
financial institutions to call for an appointment.

376-7100

Fine Jewelers ft Silversmiths_since 1906
265Millburn Ave. Millburn. N.J. 07041 • 2Q1-376-7100

• . Open Monday and Thursday till 9 PM : .
Amoncan'Expross • Dinors Club • Visa • Master Charge

TURF GRASS, INC.

ROSES
376-6060
Bleeker St,

. off Main
Millburn, N.J.

Radeen's
HOME DECORATORS

351 Millburn Hvi.Hillbum
AcrMl from MilllMjnt CIMm*

Qftdv rrtvi* !• Cwi'Oin m#0f

CURTAINS' .
BEDSPREADS

DRAPERM
.BLANKET!

MTH»cassomts»(iucs
T O W t L S * TABLE LINENS

BED LINENS • QUILTS
VISIT OUR GIFT BOUTIQUE

M L OCCASIONS
i t TOE PUT TENT

SUMMH

To celebrate
their 150th

Anniversary,
Gorham gives

.you the
opportunity to
complete your

antique Sterling
service at

special savings.

Nintj j - IMI l i u ( ( u i n l u s huili .1 rvpuUiiioii iiii ^ and line
.'heavy MI linipii'litvnlK'i.liM.-iilMl.

ol ihi" pr.u:iiiiiM)CNM>l iinulhcr aw I Xm't miss this d u n c e m fill in y o u r

.unique iViliMMntinucd stcrliiiy scr\uv Irom (iorham ;il 2S*7[ on*manufacturer's

(I retail prices, lur IUI iiddHiurul 5*1% viv ino . trade in any sterling

tablet* are vtnice > <HI O»TI for unt of t h e * antique vterting services - ur any active

vterUnR vtnice friim (iorluni. Shown here is HIM a ivpresenUilive dimpling |i)

tempt yuu. llufiflirrv - S».v as tor details nl tlus speeul Anniversary event running

Inmi Apnl ISih to Miiv .Wi.'IVXI. >

Marsh • A DeBeers
Diamond Award Winner

Fine Jewelers & Sitvwsmiins smot 1008
lb Millburn.NJ 0T04t • J01^)76-7t00

OMn Monday»» Thursdays M 9 P,M
nExprots• DdtMCtub• VISAa Mi^rChorge

• " ,j
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Congressman

Matthew Rinaldo
Forty million tJeoia nouhold jobs is

Ammo, tanptiohs about C peneesJ
oi she la*] «<irk fare*. More ihsu hiH
haw to split shear tin& b*4w«sn their
jobs »**̂  i«uni}y ŷ yvp<

Unpr«*d»t«3 numbers oi wwaen
enl̂ rwj ihe libar fcanw SE tbc pass
decide. and xoare .women ire going lo
vark *s s rosal! rf double-digit ianatjao
tfail is iflrdag lhe= into li* jnb miiiel.
Tbe (jueKpoo of vbeihtr.These
should be eoiyJjd ie .'.be sun*
heaeSs ind inwinw prc-i*ct>«E *s
ctnros bt igaacwd

Thi sheer force rf ibex numbers, ir.
•the kiwr marte-: Tuyeres :hsi shfer
oe*d$.be reczzzztiipzi deih'wiii: in i

f ibar o'ars Jcirs is 'Jai ihev
triS ny. hsve sohyis:* penricc rights
utei &ej- resci rtereoer;'. £g*

p
Curreal prcmacos cd tie Employe*

. RftirKaea! Irccm* Sectrily Aci
ERI&A1 do z>x gahrssie*. :bes*

u'CCME ihe ngb: 10 pkrtjrips'.e is pea-
»ce ewergf si ihs' &ges ui>«: mas nf
thea.begin w »'ort. i rnra3 w>.2> Eyec
wcoec oith kmg-'^rm cssp)ojTj«oV is
krge corpora nans tajd up Jess pensanri
creoiti !^«* men beesus* tbev lead lo.
i r a i 3 bwer paying jtiis

The eecocejc Erjoiry Art. iitadb hi*
been iitrodooed in Congress, u-ccid oar-
roc! L33>e of these sborif3=ung5 It
wcrjjd icm'er the Ege of «2jgsbe2i:y uaaer
ERISA fma 25 is : i . When these'
ironies leave •£* «'ork force to have'
ciilcrea. they DCW lose' their redreroea:
«r« ia Tbe proposed ieprialian nwdri
iljcw1 taess U> J»t£ up -aiere Ihey JeS" oH ;>
if thej' rejoin ibe sarpe camjianj'

Hearings b>- tbt Hoase Sdeci Ccc^
n ilWrrrA~f"ig {C \rrjc±l ' 3

Suit dados*; th»: ms^y uidca's ime
.. "^wpeasions eamai b\' AKT basbsnos.
Cader the Ec-orj.-ciic Eijai^- Art. the
peaaa; benefiu "a'aujc a»t be :er-
ainsad •srijiiciat the «a«a:-o{-tio± the

u*si j«l) ra the firaiviiil £tndL wties
thej- fmdthit ihey 6o nod ojutHy for
ioy peosoo eiroed by ther est-
buiha-ds Imless * judg* refcs il *s par)

•M H« diYWce st-ilk-meal- Tbe
EooBManic EgaJty A« ilso «<oold cor-
t*M the «fiserimia»lafy flim* ja is-
.dividail niinsaeai i««jnts iIRA* Jo
benefit •a'JiJoo'S and divoroed »iojnen
The carreex dallw Haits oo IRA cao-
Sributiaos wctdd St sneressad lo permit
tbe uiie to also cootnbulf lo in IRA »ĉ
citmt cut of the sine> silsrj'esroed by
iasr hashiad. Viliea a divorce1 or sepira •
.boa takes plsoe. the,«iosasn.«'aald be
' protiWiy .iignici Jtoag "Jiis i i
mooey- ' .

Tbe. tsU ailk>. u';mld p
credits of S5.«o d* fu« year ind I1.SO
Ae.*eoond )'Sir n< es^plpvyss u^o hine
ind tfiir, as?>lac*d . breptniitsrs It
ilso Ti-auld <« iht sti^e for i nsunna]
CTECtdcan oa ""de.2dbe.ii dsdf"ii>'iiii
renege on ch3d sampan. ind • iK:nnn>
ps\-sest5 ihsl icroe ruinv d-varwd
u'aroea lo go en ««-lfiry Vnorr li» ti:ll.
the £>epir£E>es'. a' Jaslic* \»':e)d ssid>

ind

Consumer
news

B» ADAM S- UEVLV.

»l C t u u u r .Ul««ri
Tbe \<n Je«**' Diviooo of Con-

sumer -AfJairs his proposed t new rule
which is intended lo bin *ch>erljsjrig
solicjtars from nns>j.Aing pou«tu3
cusjoroers into bfch>>"ing thw their j«jr-
nils ar* i<f5)isted^tni»:^ polic*.
fir<Jighs»g 'to- chirfcb'te

Tios approach is iesapi*d t
s subtle and f*r-T«i>ching form of cyo-
sumeirfrisjd.

In reoent \«ir i . «'inra«icial joumils
utacW'use the urnfe ""FirrfigSilers" «:
""Pobc* OJfic*js"'in tbear litles hsve
appeaned. The** publications are pure-
ly for-jarofil enterprises, whici have
been soliciting Joes! busmessts to iuy
sdvtrtisiing sjace Through, either
outright misKpreseniilion' or "tiirougn
the omission of maiena! facts., they
gsw .the impression that the journals
have official connections with police,
f:refig*>ling . or charitable i

corrod lius «-joespresd prsruce
fc es&racs- the Eraaoeic Egtttj An

r*rogri::*d 'Joe daafiag rmrure- of the
Aroencac ij.xih ind ibe asDiiraJ wort
iccre Tbe daspuce-d. notaesittw and
the divcirc»d naihw wha ire cvrapeilec
by isfistior'iac fi=J} breitj? to jo IO
•n'ort ne*: aeip to. escape p:«-ert>- and
ibe eoannraic insecunly oof aid ife
vitbaat s peasacn.

Vaaec ilreidy ocosutui* three out
of every fjve perscof ^ A^Mtrjci "'iti

. iarccaes beiw '-'if p;f»'enj ievtC ins ft?
pewesM of ill singje parent bxsebaldj
i&£E\ ire «npic7'j«a is 'the Icaest psj-

g ~ i n S u r T r i 7
prove tiie-r eoroaisjc-s^rjs or s*:-u:«v
Pissige cc the Eraaaoc E?at> An
•u'Oojd t>t i. riii:ir s'.e? W i r e h
cilhcos af thes.e fara-owting u
to eiia? ist f^uaciiJ s»ca~;ri the?

nrss of divorcee waaea ziso hsve

The State We're In
Sorth Jersey Conservation Foundation .._.

Oace. apx, i t i j f s sur* l i e \ e
Jersey cedd i r :e up i -•"iT.rl i r
•af onriej- ind tier, extend d
upr£B*d_ Ura-brz cur niD
uilhreasorabJe issa-iric-e thit it -u-oald
iooD be overfiou-jag u-jt± csih. K tbe
form of feoeri! grtin ind Eubsadjfs:
vastly eic*edi3g tbe perceritige the.
stale had to prcmoe

Sach money s-as us*d for ceo- .
stractSce of sen-erage facibbes. open
space i*rA purchases .and numercrjs
other purposef.

.Ah. but that was bag sgo. to torroa a
line froni a poftiir smg.^is Jong igo

• s5 the recent Carter steimstraBoa.'
JBVWST- ^"^ D e u Presadest. Ranald
Rwgsr.. appears t.o ^hive grcro-̂ ig
bipartisii: support for yvfreping cuu ia
federai spending

Whit -a-ith s-ttienog Ihis course
Unrard F.ciager.i tveoxaes ia en-
\iTteaesnl. •a'el'ire ind bxr,an ser-
rices irei*; plils 'appaih'jaecu of pa:'-
pie to sensitive jobs -utic have track
records coupler to philosophies usuilly
:»siona!*d »iUi those jubs.. - like tbe
Secretary td the Ixtenor. for one exarp-
p)e . en^-r.xjTjeptal spokesmen across
the land are voicing alarm

V.'i siali early io a neu sdmini^faa-
bed. and I've ahaays been inclined lo
let fftvpie have • a chance to
derrjonstrat* viiat they -BT13 or -a-on't do.
so ay prjrpase in uTitisg-ihis is no', to
beat ar:y premature atiuse
., In fac:. I "a'ant lo poiat out one of tiiose
fuEE}1 quirks of fate, utiich sottietiroes
creile beneficial' sj6e-effects frors
bapc actions -uhere you nught not ex-
pepi them It's thisVay •

If you're like me and many other en-
viranraeata] people' tn this state u'e're
in.'j'ouVe had genuinely mixed emo-
toons about Set Jersey;'s rush to ap-
parently endless, sewerage treatment
i although more action, sooner, on cat-
ching up with lOKic waste dumpers
•a-ould have, been- pf. at 'least equal.
overall benefit i.'

Tilt thing that scares us about sewer
lines is that, in reaching from point A to
point B, they tend io atuacl dereJop-
ment all along their' alignroenls Men

iagtrn-sys ±: tae- s ine thing T.'ie enc
result is thst oestrucoor. :s-'finhered OL
•u-hsi open spac-e esj*Kiiry incjuding
faralanct rKnains x .'crjerici's most,
densely popuiatad state

And. n i t i i population tieg:nrong to
shou signs of shnnlu.ge. this means
that eiascng urban areas ire hastened
a their Scwmr&rdjJg^-aas -is nicire ft>>.
pie same to what used to be the coun-
trj-sitle

Nc*. .bc'uev'er. Tilth pre-dicte'd
erasure of'1 most federii wa'erage
mciney. \ e a Jersey » asstily re-
eiarl'iung j ' i pnoriaes. seuper-n'ise
Becer yel. because^lhe Reagan ad-
nsiiustriiion .Sieesos to dislike sunsidji-
-jjg se»'erage systems lo benefit private
.ir.teresti. Fm hopuig for rracire fixsmon
sens* in stale'planning for'sewerage
systess That's the unevper.ted

. tieoeficisJ .side-effect' I refer to
..Another .• of course, is the reduction in

tats- higbvay funing. utuc-h.
the same end. '

Reacrag the 'March lan issrje of
Preservation Kei>'S. the publicauoB of
.the Xatibnal Trust for Historic Preser-
..\-8tion, my attenpon was drs»T.~iS~3r"
federal inequity of Jong duratoor.. m
terms of dumping dues and encourag-
ing sniburbarcxation.

I ts 'the industrial revenue bond
IRB • which, like the familiar tax-fre*

municipal bond, is issued by various
le\"eis of gwemroent to help pay for
neu business construction .The publica-
tion credits yoea1 Jersey -aith being one
of the feu slates where this activity has
been general)) limited to helping
already blighted areas But in general,
big. healthy businesses :like chains of
retai? suires and Jasl-food emporiums > •
have profited greaUy ai public expense

•through issues oMRBs.
A good argumenl can be made for

refocusing the IRB lo help rebuild
decaying abes. instead of encouraging
new.sxiburban shopping centers ILibe'
Reagan adminis-traUon weents to do the
mast for tbe neediest of places, at the
leas! overall expanse, this •u<iuld be an
admirable way to start.

Assemblyman

t>ur m>'esiigiia« have
numerous inlen-iws Wh persons i"4io
have bnein solicited "Rjese are mostly
local basawss people. Ttose who pur-
chased ti>e SD-calied adi<ertismenls in
response to the solicitations. thnught-
they •a'ene oantributing lo sapiport police
or firefighting' orgsinrations and in-
dicated they Mwild no! ha\-e purchased
the ac5s if' they had understood tbe true
nature of the journals. • • ''•

Tbe proposed rule will require eacten-
s-ix* oral aad' imjiea Sisciosures by
adxertising solicitors who are
issonat^dwlh these journals. ' .

It is clear that advertising dollars
tt-hicb are siphoned away by these jourr
ails awaih-ertisiag 'CkJlars which are
no; spent oa legitiaute publications
which circulate in the community1.

Vilisi concerns the Divjsaon of Coa-
sumer.-'Ufairs..a sdilion. is the fact
that money, which cilbervnse would
hsve gone i s contributions to genuine
police and firefigtaihg organizstions. is
being funneled away by unscrupulous
operators. It 35 bad enough ihsl they,
profit by falsely identifying themselves.
with men .and women who put tbeir
bves co the line for the public every

~csy Whs! is worse is that their ac-'
ET.ties acaiaSy deprh'e genaae police
and 'firefigtiier {rgjisicauons of needed
revenue.

I'noer the proposal: solicitors would
be required lo disclose tot they are 001
police officers or firefighters and that
no portion of the purchase price of an
adva-tiseinerji inures to the benefit of
any police, firefigbung or charitable
orgaiciiatian. If such benefit does east,
the solicitor Mould be required to
disclose ysha' percentage of the pur-
chase price wcrjld go the benefit such
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Bulldogs rebound after 3-0 loss
ByRON'BRANDSDORFER

The Bulldogs finally lost a baseball
game!

And that loss, a 3-0. decision to
Verona, complicates Dayton's hopes of
pulling out a winning season after an 0-8

Sports
* • this week

STRATEGY SES&ION-Swyeying Hw cwtrsa lor SondaVs local Uuktmia
SecMy Suptr Km Cbssic are. (nun left to rigtf. Uonard B. Zockw. the race
cteinaaai Jeh* CttHagc, SpringlWM OHic* el Emenxncy Management; and
Serit.Seidtl, deputy coordmator al Sprinefield OEM. (Mitchell Seidet Photo)

Local race on Sunday
to aid Leukemia Society

Page Four

Springfield's first Leukemia Society
Super Aim Classic is scheduled for Sun-
day nvming. beguaung aind ending at
Meisel Field, rain or shine. Tbe orte-
mile tun run starts at 9 a.tn. and tbe
10fanat9:»ajn.

Race applications can be picked up at
the Springfield Public library. Crest-

How is your memory?

Past
Tense

O VE YE.AR AGO
MELVIX LEFE\"ER and LOIS COX-.

L£^' are honored by the Regional
Board of Education for 25 years of ser-
vice to Jonathan Davton Regional High
School™.EDWARD' C A R D I N A L -is
suoro in as captain 6f the. Springfield
F ire Department LAURA
POUCASTRO is selected by the Spr-
ingfield Womeo's CDub to represent Spr-
ingfieild- at the Citizenship Institute at
D o u g l a s s v Co l l ege .EVELYX
SPIELHOLTZ is installed-as president
of the Springfield Chapter erf Ha dassah.

sprtegneM^der Hardwick -
As a member of the Legislature's Ap-

propriations CummiUoe which is con-
dueling budget bearings. I'll attempt to
answer some of the many questions I
have recen'ed regarding the

4
<Siher Mint

ARTHUR J.. STAHLE ol of Spr-
ingfield is chosen as the recipient of the
Carnegie Fund Commission citation
and a bronze medal...MRS. JOHN-
HOFFMAN- is named chairman of l i e
sumrowr fashion shew u> be sponsored
by the ' Evening Group of the
Prestnlerian Ctrurcli.. Tbe first official
steps to install a Irafficflighl at tbe in-

'iersecting corner of Henshau. Moun-
tain and South Springfield avenues are
taken by the Tcramship Committee •

•TORTV-FIVE VEARS AGO
With municipal improvement con-

structions moving ahead, the Township
Commallee authoriKS Engineer AR-
THVR H. •LE.WOX to seek eighf
ioutiship projects from Jhe Works Pro»
gress Administration. .Fifteen
motorists. Ihe largest number arrested
sinpe the police drive against motor
vehicle violators began, are fined for
varied- offenses., .The second annual

— ByBOBaCCTER ••
Do">\iu remember haci m the laie

"3tis lo the mid "-Ms our radios v)&t
playing a singing comperaai that "i-eaV
lite this: "Pepsi Cola hnls the spot;
twice as much for a nicUe. too"'" That
.was hsci in. the days when Coke came
m i ai. botUes. and Peps came in U or
botDes.eachforanictleatoiJe. •

"niere were a few other colas around
!then.too; Maoe. .Ro.val Crwra and a
• few local makers. aB pumping syrup of

the cols' nut into a glass and adiing
some sparkling I-oents. plain' -*car-
bonated water Io those who didn"t groa"
vp in the Niew Ycrk-\ea Jersev'. area
during JhaJ time period i Isn't it great
when a small. underdog company like
Pepsi, takes on 4 gjacl like. Coca Cola:
Hero can anyone build a business that
used return boules which 0051 more

• thar. the the 5 cenis they were charging
f or the tol lie of scuia':

Well there's no neeid to feel sorry for
good oJ' Peps:; it did a w'happing saJes
job last year, .sold lO's.nSilb'on cases in •
their cn-ersea market alone— Menco.
Phillipines, Yenexueia. Saudi Arabia.
Thaflsnd and ArgexiUiia. slang with "a
feu more

The cola wars i re stii] surging over
our radici's and ,T\"s. lwuiSiy there is-'
Lheneu • lad onthe block CfcC.

CSC is in the same situation as Pepsi
was tack in .those. ""Wice as much for a
nickle. too" days. \cw. CA-C.has about
a lea percent share of the cols market
and is building fast

But lilting at windmills is a thing
from the dim past for Pepsi. And guess
who's even with king coke in sales*
Why. Pepsi of course

Pepsi oou'._has._45-percesuiLthe..
market, the same as Coke. Slid last
year_did a whopping_jinnua) sales of

"iSSi'miffianT PepsTis part'af Ihe Frito-
Lay Corporation, the nations largest
maker of snack foods, pretzels, chips
and corn things. •

.Yes, there are big bucks in the cola
market. But- along with cmning Pepsi;
Frito-Lay ovfns a1 feu: other companies
you may recognize. "They include Pina
HutrTlhey. bought it for; Sto million i.
Wilson ..Sport Equipment. North

—American -Van lines. Lee Motor

Freight and Taco Sell, a' fast 'groaing
chain'erf ijuiek service Mexican Food
Stores trhich is fiom? a bang-«p job in
the South and Southwest and heading
east 'They already have more than
iJJ»franefcised shepsandaregrciaring
fast, because it's 2 goc<i alternative so

.the hamburgers that,are going up in
•price.. So if. you are old enough to

remember the oid Pepsi 12 or. Jar a .

nicile days, it just shows aD of us that if
you seSl enough items, nkkle sales add

_UP'J' _'
I.-si* vearFriio-Iay botighl an outfit

caBed "Graad|tias Cakes" and is ex-
pected to push.itfcfces. cakes and suck
foods ia the near future. Xo«r, if I could
o.-Jy near Johnnie say. ""Call for Philip
Morris." il would make my day for
remembericg-
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Municipal
Meetings

ATMlMnP.VL BUILBI.VG
.Moiinlain Avenue

Tou-nship Commitlee.-Jnd_and_«lh
Tuesdays at 8 p.m.: conference.
proceeding Mondays al 7:30pm

Springfield Board of Education, ird
Monday al 8 p.m.; conference,
proceeding Wednesday a! B p m.

Board of Health. 3rd Wednesday al 8
pro.

Zoning Board of Adjustment. 3rd
Tuesday. 8 p m
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p.m. ' ' ' • ' ' . . .
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QDESTipN. What exactly dots the
Joint Aptaroprgtions Committee do*

Socirty of the First Presbyterian
Church is held: Roast sells for 18 cents

P«jlC»mno,
executive editor

Robert H.Brumell,

Mori Perlman,
advertising manager

.Jerry Sha&iro,
circulation manager

. Sam Howard
Publisher IVM-1M7

Mlltan Mlnti, reared,'
Publisher I r f i i n s
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ANSWER: Tbe JAC deals specifical-
ly vith the stale budget., Both the
Assembly and Senate form a commit-
loe of 34 members from both parties,
u hjchrowMs joinlly to conduct hearings
on the state budget to be voted upon by
the iull Legislature, ufeich then-
presents the budget to the governor for
his approval The process laVes about
eight weeks. ,. '.

QUESTION: Do you make Eigniftpanl
changes in the budget? ' -N - .

AKSWER: Fortunately, sometimes
u* do. or.tbe whole process u^uld be
exceedingly frustrating For instance,
because of our efforts. n« u m able to
restore SM milUon in minimum'school
aid. OT course.; Gweroor Byrne can
oven-ride any decision of the JAC. He
can line-veto any portion of the budget
or he may reduDe any aroouol he
chooses.

apuuna

S

Wednesday at 8 p.m.
Rent Leieling Board, lau Thursday

J
l trt*
1 ih

• [ , " • ' '

Scrapbook
May I*, ISIM-First Olympic games

U> be held in the United Stales open al
St. Louis. Mo '

May 15. 1918-Firs! VS. airmail ser-
vice i s inaugurated between
Washingtoa and New York Qty.

Uay IS. IJO7-Suprenie Court rules
that booUtggers. although illegal, must
lite income lax returns.

Max 17. Uas-Philippe Barlholdis
Statue of liberty, a gift from FVance.
arrives in NeuVork Oily -

May 1«. l7S*-Puhlie Land Act
aulhortMs sale of public land in
minimum lots of CU acres al O an iect.

May 19. IKJ-Unkw forwi under
1 6en-. Ulysses S. Grant make lirtt

assault on strongly defended Vkkcburg
on the Mississippi River. . ,

"' . • -V*

a t 8 p m - . i '
Board of Re\iei». !sl Tucsdiy al 7

p.lm
o n i r a t WKKTIMLS v

UnJotr* County Regional Board oi'
Education. 1st Tuesday al 8 p.m.. loca-
tion rotates among four regional high
schools.

Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders. 2nd anil « h Thursdays al
7 30 p m . Ne»\ County Courthouse An-
nex. Etizabejth. ;

Ubrary Board. 2nd thursdlay at 7:«5
p.m.. library.

Recreation CommiUee.,3rd Tuesday
at 8 p.m.. Sarah Bailey Center. Church

" M a l l . • ' : • • . " , ' , - .. ' '
O . V ' C A I X • " " •

OommilteeonAging '
Industrial. Commeroal ReUUons
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ASHBROOK
SWIM CLUB

102S F«ath«Nb«d Lane, Edison

Family Membership Now Available
*280 per famav of 5 •

150*'x"7? POOL"
KIDDIE POOL
VOLLEYBALL
BASKETBALL
HANDBALL
SHUFFLEBOARD
PING PONG
DAY CAMP 1st add-! cost)
6 OUTDOOR

TENNIS COURTS
(sSoht chargel-

mont' Savings & Loan Association and
the National State Bank..

the entry fee' schedule is as follows:
three dollar fun run. five dollar 10km
pre-registration and six dollar post
registration. Trophies will be awarded
lo the first 500 participants _

Further information can be obtained
by phoning 761-5858 or £87-3450.

Boosters plan
senior dinner

The Jonathan Dayton
All-Sports Booster Club
will honor graduating
senior athletes at its an-
nual Senior Sports Awards
Dinner on Thursday. May
28 at tt» high school
cafeteria. ,

- Those seniors vino have
participated in a varsity
sport during their four
years of high school will be
the guests of the Booster
Club, which will finalize
plans for the dinner at
tonight's 8 p.m. meeting in
the Teachers' Lounge on
the second floor of the high
schask . '

Tickets for the awards
dinner are $10 per person,
and parents and friends
are invited to attend.

start. But Coach Bob Lowe isn't coun-
ting his tearn out.

-" After losing our first eight games,"
Love explained, "we knew we'd have to
go 10-1 to have a winning record.
Despite the loss Jp.Verona, it's not in-
conceivable that we could stilljjo that."

The Bulldogs took a step in that new
direction two days later, thumping SI.
Patrick's of Elizabeth. 13-1, with a nine-
run outburst in the fifth inning.

That victors' boosted the Bulldogs'
• record lo. 5-9. with games, against

Millburn yesterday afternoon. West
' Orange this afternoon at home. Pingry

tomorrow al home. Summit on Monday

away, and Madison on the- road on
Thursday remaining.

. For a winning record, the Bulldogs
need to win all five.

The Bulldogs just failed to hit against
Verona, managing just three hits and
leaving 11 men on base. They also
wasted a strong pitching performance
by Adam Bain.

With ace John Baumgartner on. the'
mound against St. Pat's, Dayton drop-
ped behind 1-0 after an inning. That,
lead stood up until the fifth when John
Cocchia ripped his fourth homer of the
season, a three-run shot, to spark a
nine-run outburst.

That's all' Baumgartner needed,
allowing just four hits to pick up the vic-
tory.

"I thought we'd be. a little bit down
after losing to Verona," Lowe said,
"That broke our four-game winning
streak and ruined our hopes of winning
eight straight games to get right back
up to .500." . .

"But the kids just came out and did a
good job against St. Patrick's," he add-
ed.

Five more good efforts and the
Bulldogs will have themselves a win:i-

-ing season.'"1

EXTRA BASES—Lowe has received
numerous calls from former. Dayton
players who have pledged to play in the
Saturday, May 23 alumni game in honor

of David Wasserman, a former pliyfaf"
who was killed, last summer. Beforiltttr?
alumni game,' a new Scoreboard at
Meisel Field will be dedicated in honor,
of Mr. Wasserman. Former. playiri
who would Ilk* to take part in the game
should call Lowe at 376-6300.

ASHBROOK INDOOR TENNIS CLDB
Summer Camp-

Boys and Girls 8-18 yre. W pw wook
»4S a.m. - 12:00 Noon

Hald on our outdoor court*.
Campers have use ol the Swim Club facilities

the weeks they attend Camp.' Camp is under the
direction of our new Head Pro -

MARVIN DENT and his Qualified staff
Summer Leagues will be rteld

for Men and Women.

Call 388-1300

Dayton given third seed
in state tennis tourney

Dayton's tennis team could easily
argue with ihe soedings .announced for
the slate tennis tournament.

Qualifying for North Jersey. Section
II. Group II competition.' the" Bulldogs
were handed the No. 3 seed in the
tourney, right behind Mendham and
Berkeley Heights' and:'just, ahead of'
West Orange in theelite foursome.'

But the Bulldogs have already beaten
Berkeley Heights. 3-2. earlier in the
s'easonrThat's alrightrsays Dayton'
coach Dave Cowden. who believes his
Bulldogs will be ready for a rendezvous
on ihe courts to prove their alleged
superiority. .

The Bulldogs were far superior to
Suburban Conference foe New Pro-
vidence, romping to a 5-0 victors'. That
win. coupled with a >0 loss to Millburn.
gave'the Bulldogs a 10-3 record and a 5-
3 mark-in conference play. .

Traveling to New Providence, the
Bulldogs received a three set victory
from Alan Berliner at No. l singles and
straight set wins by Dan Schlager,
Michael Berliner, the team of Steve

Bloch.and Robert Steir and the Steve
Warner-Tom Danicls.duo_

With two-thirds of the season com-
pleted, the first doubles team of Bloch
and Stcir leads the Bulldogs with an 11-2
record. :

Bloch arjd Steir will try to boost the
Bulldogs'0 team record up a few notches
when they join their mates in a trip to
Verona tomorrow; host West Orange on
Monday and challenge Summit at
Dayton on Wednesday afternoon:

Commarato earns
conference titles

Paul CommaratO-took his travelin''
track and field show to Madison
Borough and the Suburban Conference
championships last Saturday and
journeyed back home with three
medals around his neck.

', Commaraio won his three favorite
events in classy style, clearing the bar
in the high jump at 6-J, leaping 20-214 in
the long jump and zipping through the
1 lu-meter high hurdles in 15.4 seconds.

Tix available
for Cosmos

Sunday wilj be the big
day for a number of local
kids and many soccer
f a n s , b e c a u s e i t ' s
1 " 'S p r i rv g f j- e 1 d -
Mountainside Day" at the -
Meadowlands.

Prior to the 2:30 p.m.
game between the Chicago
Sting and the Cosmos,
Union County SC will play
a special preliminary soc-.
cer,game, and a.,big tail
gate party will take place
in the stadium parking lot
at l l a.m. And at halftime
of the Cosmos game, Ihe
Jonathan. Dayton .Mar-
ehing Band will perform.

Tickets for the tailgate
party, which will feature
former Cosmos star Terry
Garbetl, are a $2.50 dona-
tion for adults and two
dollars for children.
• For ticket info, contact
Heinz Grett at 376-6969.

by Jack Farrow &-George Bauer
Kty atwkUd wln6nM<ki ar< cotuWtni by mall fpirH ta

tx Hw moil ucur*. AINwugh a burglar tan brtah Hu wbtdaw. a*
will b< uiubU ta turn Hu kck and r a l u It. II I I alia iMllkaly that
h. will try ta climb Ihriugh tht brok.n glau. Kiy-e|»rat«l hKkl
art g«A«rally utad to ietk wlndaw« In «IHMr a clatad ar vaft-
tllallno DOlHIoa. Wlun liKh a lack la Initallad, a halt ihMild ba
drlllad hr a uc'and lackkig patltian abaul il« Inchaa abava M M
Claud laih. Your daaltr will Kav«'a ulactlan al l ixki far many
purpaua. to aura M tail him Ita Intandad application.

For the past 25 years homeowners in this area
have come to consider FARROW A BAUER,
INC., 1452 Stuy'veunt Ave. the experts to rely on
for Quality workmanship. Our very' best
references come from our many satisfied
customers..we will be happy to provide you wltfi
addresses so you can see our work for yourself.
Remember, while we specialize In siding we also
do all kinds of home improvements Including
roofing additions and dormers. Call us at 487-
9278. •
HANDY HINTS:
Key-operated locks are generally user>
only on basement and first-floor win-
dows: which are the most vulnerable to
entry. - . . = '.

\<

NOTICE

DON'T MISS A WEEK OF LOCAL NEWS
CALL 686--700 FOR HOME DELIVERY

PINGRY DAY CAMP
THE PINGRY SCHODL

215 NORTH AVENUE, HILLSIDE, NEW JERSEY

9:50 AM-3:20 PM.BOYS & GIRLS • JUNE 2 9 -AUG.7

NURSERY GAMP JUNIOR CAMPlSENIOR
Ages 3 & 4 Grades 1 to 8 I Ages 5 & 6

SWIMMING-SPORTS OF ALL KINDS-ARTS & CRAFTS
TRANSPORTATION AVAILABLE

Tht Plnory Diy Camp Admlta Sludanla ol
Any Raet. Color and National or Bthnle Origin

ACADEMIC SESSION AVAILABLE AT THE SAME DATES-
FOR INFORMATIONANDAPPLICATIONS,CALL: .

PINGRY SCHOOL: 355-6990
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CANmiMTES FOR THE JUNE 2nd, 1981

PRIMARY ELECTION DESIRING TO APPOINT

CHAUENGERS. MUST SUBMIT THE HAMES

AND KDORESSES OF THEIR CHAUENGERS/

INWRITINGTOTHE:

UNION COUNTY BOARD Of EUCTIONS
, 5 3 RAHWAY AVENUE

ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY 0 7 2 0 7

NO LATER THAN MAY 19th. 1981 . TWO (2)
CHALLENGERS FROM EACH ELECTION DISTRICT
ARE PERMITTED BY LAW. ALL APPOINTED TO
SERVE AS CHALLENGERS MUST BE REGISTERED
VOTERS IN UNION COUNTY.
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SUMMER
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UNION,
a%riMiu l
UO-Uli

Choose from a wide
rf)' of styles, prints

and colon Slits S-M-L.

On sale 5/14
thru 5/16/8!

NEW PROVIDENCE EAST ORANGE

ThgrtdayiOlet Thurtdty.i6te9

V <

nin
The Mall at
ShortHills
Barclay, The Uncommon Jeweler

Known throughout New Jersey for its fantasy of

jewelry. . . '

From exquisite diamonds in every size and. carai
weight, in heart, oval, pear, brilliant and marqujse
c u t . . : ' •

. . . To awesome designs in diamonds and gold by

such revered names as Maurice Katz, Gome?..

Savitt, Lihdemanh, N o v a . . • . " ' • '

'... To fashion jewelry in coral and gemstones...

. . . To little impulsive loves in solid gold.. .

. . . In watches, .we have every line name: Rolex.
Corum, Piaget. Concord. Movado, Omega.
Seiko. . .

. . .And the little necessities of life, the Cartier

boutique filled with classic'musts'.

;... Shown: The artistry of award-winning jewelry

designers represented in every Barclay collection.

Barclay. The uncommon jeweler. The only

jeweler M ^ d V V i i f
our stores in The Mall at Short Hills,
Monmou«h-iMall-and^iverskl»>SqUare-tV1all7

uncommon quality, uncommon design

E W E L E R S

The Mali al.Short Hills: Mon. ihru Fri. 10 a.m. til ":J0 p.m..
• •• .' Sal'.lil S:30p.m.. SunTi)2 lil 5 p.m.

Barclay charge oMiujoc cards

Afr»lh,
long il«m rou
toryouln .

. celebration ol Barclay* fi
'Grand Opening. Coma
early, our supply Ig limited.
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Dayton annotnices-third-iernrhoribrs

EAMDED TOGETHER—Jotuttun Diyton Rfcfliftn*1 Hiah School. Springfield,
band raMnb*ri\h>lie.K:iob*«pies. I*H. »*d Robert PracM. both of Mounts inside,
joiti Diane Greica of Springfield »s they return fr»m their competition i t the
Sanaade*)) Ap^le BlMiorn Festival in Wectchesier. Va. The band uill p*rtorfYi
nertat the May ir Cerunos game at the MMdowUndi.

jnJLHlNC_y.P_FOR_C(>NCERT-Ellyn Savaot left, daughter ol_Mr. and Jr\rs
Sava0e Jr. of Coles Avenue, Mountainside, re-hearses tor O»V

School's uuwat spring concert, to be held nert Thoriday. Savage is a sirth-
' grader at ttte school. At rigM is Caittyn Gilhooly Dl Morrrstoivri.

Consultation service
available to public

Jnntlhsn Dayton Regional. High
Schcml. SpnngTifJd., has named the
teUoaiixg audeats to the honor roJl far
ih* third rnirkir)g period- ".

SENIORS: Sandra Adams. Dorma
JUberti, Karen Andrus, Kim Arbour.
Willttjn Auw, DriMffah B&roox. Pliiw
Bsuaif), Alan Berliner. Donna
B«y«nan. Laura Biber. JiU Bigley.
Seven Bloch. Janis Borchert. Anthony
Cslaitoo. Jaei Chin.' Kathy CJarfc.
Diane Cocchia. Claudine Cohen. Jeffrey
Cohen, Paul Ccenmarato. Carol Car-.
coran. Andrew Cukier; David
Cushmsn. Ro»«naria Cutuli. Judy
Qailrui

Theresa Dedino. Cynt&ia Dienst.
Steven D>c-I1inann. Robert Dooley.
KaiWeea Ecfcmann. Curtis Ehrgwi.
Man,- Es«nplare. Paul Famella, Spsan
r>jg. Rjndy Feurstein. Peter
Filipcni-ira. Jessica' Fine. Michae)
Punk. David Oilman. Donna Golds-
".ein. Robert Grassmann, Eilen Halper..
B t Hammer. Keilh Hanigan,

Harbi. Deborah. Heciel.
Hericalo. Mark Hemnarin.1

JCarra Hmrnan. Janice Hudak
Marcy InsHberg. Ariene Isea. Serea

Kaish. Kathleen Kassh. K3lh)eea Kelly.
-.ane'Kenndly. Patricia Kitchell. Lor-

raine-KoD. Dene Kom. Lisa Kotler.
C-zrcAe- Krajdk. Samuel Kuperstedrv
Jacalyr. LaSher. Judi Ijessiler. Amy
Lsuion. Dan* LevinFjn. rfma Iiberi.
Debra Lie*. Eltna Macciachera.
Pstrina Ma.Klier. Karen iScGrory.
Lyne* ' Murray, Mure NeedJenisn,
Siacey Nelson. EhseOgintz.

D*f.irs Olarsch. Gregory O'XeiU.
Theresa Pmenger. Jane Plishtia,
Ls'jra Policastro. Maureen Reiliy.
J?.anes Roche, Jeffrey Rosen. Micheje '
Rotej?baum. Stephen Salemy. .SJella
Scarcia.' Jay Schneider. 'Nancy
Sch'oenberg. Jill Schoefeld. Philip
v'r^hifin Barbara— -.Slrv rkr\ £U"i ry
Dorothy Sullivar.. Barbara Taylor. Cyn-
ihia Turley. Donna Vargas. Joanne
VasseJii., Daniel Weiss. Pamela While,
Dams Wolf.
JUNIORS: . Lisa Agrillo. Wendy
Bmensiock. William Black. Diane Blan-..

da, Barbara Buroet l . Z
ChnModouku. Patricia dark, Joseph
Cohen. Soot* ComnoaDy. • Atmmarie
Cook. Tbomas Daniel. Anlhaoy Delia.
Davra Delia, Jeffrey- Drood. Helle May
Ebrc t Pauls » Edeicreek. Maltneu-
ESck. Ch*r>1 LJTBI Federko. Dennis
•Fl}-nn,SherilinnFre«dnian. t

S(ev«o Gassaway. Barbara GoSdner.
Linda Graiiina. Holly Kafeien. \'incy
HamraeJ. l i ia Hartman, Norman
Haoeisea. Brian Heodm. Dtnise In-
csndeia. Mary l&v LauTeoce Jacobs.
Maur>' Jav-soo. Wend) Julian. Ja.vne
K-Jto3. Francis Kelly. Maureen Kelly.
Richard Kesselhsui. Deborah KitcheU.
Cj-nlhia KJein. Julie Lauton-

Jane-t Leber. Jams Le\-ine. Jaci
LexiHj Lean- Lse-m. taurence Msier,
Louis. XUrkos.. Ds\nd Melman. Cara.
Noiich*. Kenneth Palazri. Jack Panwl.
Marc Parm«. Geralv-n Pollack. Gina
Rile. Yoram Runanenko. Benjamin
Rubin. Henry RuMa. Jodj Ruff. Bar-
bara Sauer. Daniel SeUaper. Dfthra
Schiralb. '

Xfichae) Sehuvizer^band aipitof-
sky. Bam Saegel. John Sivolejla.
James Slater. . Bernard Spang.
Jonathan SJein. Roiicn Suer. S'.even.
Stickler. Sandra. Suanson. Mark
Tabakin. Suzanne Tessa. Reaee
Trambert. Lisa WaHach. Elliot
WoUson. Glona Yee. Kirk Yofcgy. Mark
Yoss-
SOPHHORES: John E Aider. Dcnna"
L BainJ Michael Bfrliner. Riibm Sue.
Brand. Anthony P. Cayellani. Michael
J Danberg. Glenn MDetoney. Francis
Dieti. Philip T Engen. David Felber-

"'baum.
Brandt J. Feuersle-in. Karen G

Fisrer, Karen E- Flynn. Ranald Fusco.
Dsnd-A. Gold. Daniel M_HaniO.
Bichard D Jul^n. Daniel H., Klein,
Robert Leaher. Bruce Lefkcwiti,
Brain J Lemer. John H J

\V Silverman, Xtltan D. Smith, lisa
Stau-isb. MicheUe L Swir. Ronita S
Weinbere. Ariene G. Weslermann.
Da\y E. ZooeraJch.
FRESHUAN: John V. Baber. lisa Kim
Barrc Linda W. Beienels. Denis*
Bruschi. Walter T Clarka. Sue MarMy,
Clement. Dianne F Oohn. Duma Marie
Cvnmarato. RcbertJ. DanieJ, James
Dascoli. XUltbew Pt.Doaley. Jar^d Ira
Fleischer. Lynda B. Friedman.
Michae! D Gassauay.

Judith Xnae Geiger. lisa Geraghty.
.Drew-P. Greelej-, Juan P. Guliemut,
Carol L. Hinman. Unda J . Hockslein,
Sandra J. Kadesh. Amy B Kantrwritt,
Jacqueline P. Kelk. Patricia Keliy.

Miche> Kennedy. Rosanna Koster,
Almalv-nA.Largey, lisaAnnLauJoo.

Caroline Lee, Janet Liem. Kimbtriy
Ann Matt-AnJiMne., Howard A. Uaulan.
Sandra Ann VUtrick. Michael O.
McKany. l isa Ann Morlensen/Monica
B. Kenner. Laura S..Parmet Gina S.
Pashaian. Jerilyn Pecoraro. Richard
V. Policastra, Christine H. Reiliy.
LeslieG.Rich. •

KarenX. Rose, Patricia Rosenbauer.
Gan. S. Schlager, Donna Lee ScbwenJt,
John H. Seaman. Kimberty B. Singer.-
Trad S. Spix-ack. Ruth T. Steinberg. Jill
Vecchione, Alicia Vignola, l isa Ann.
Wood. Patricia Ann Yee, John A.
Zucker. -

Doreen M .McCrossen. Beth Ann Mor-
Uraer, Cathy L\-nr. Musl'o. Barbara J.
Petitti. Carol L Poulos. Dana D. Rajop-
p i . • • •

Yael E. Rubanenko. Shirley A.
Saiernv. Scott Schneiderman\ Jonathan

Tbe Parish Outreach Family Con-
sullaticc Senices Program. Catholic
Community Services (CCS-. Kerilwor-
th.-has extended itself to the corrini

gram, prrfessionais is confideatia! and
appoinuaer.tf are smrtl> pr.vaie Fees
ior the servjces'iarc' on a sliding scale
tiased cm farr.:j> income and fire voth

>

Tne professional counsehsg sendee
ofliceislocaieqa: St Theresas'parish.
541 Washington Are.. Kerifcrorth. and
preriides the program to SSEJSI people in
resolving persona] or siruaaoaal pro-
blems.. Spaases. parents, children and
individuals can- gain personal grcalii'
andar derelop more, satisf.MCg rela-
tionships iHrougs the consuluticc Ser-
rice. All communication with the pro-

Gubernatorial
forum Tuesday

The Union Caurry DeroocTa^c Pari>
GuberaatoriaiForumirUl beheldTues-

• day at S p.m. at the Unitec Auto
Workers Kail. Commerce Avenue.
Craniord. The hosts will It the. Vcioa
County "Vouag Democrats and the.
Democratic County Committee.

"Most of the major Democratic
gubernatonal candidate}- have in-
dicated they will attend the forum
becuase they believe Union County u-ill
play a pivotal role in determining me'
party nomaiee." said Free Kessler.
Young Democrats president

Tbe group aill conduct a membership
dnve m conjunction with the forurr..
Kesile:.- aaoed. Dennis Eshs is L'njcTi
Count;.- Democratic Committee chair-
man. •

Kolts on dean's list
Enc Kolts. a student at Washington

and LefvUniversity. Virginia, has been
named le tbe dean's list-for the mnter
term. He is the son of Mr and Jilrs
Robert C. Kolts of Outlook Drive, JiJourj-
ta ins- j^e • _

The PsnsJi Outreai
sp.inscred by CCS in cooperation "«ih
5: "niere&a's Tbe program serves the
c;irr:.Tju.ij"y areas a' Unite. Mountain-
side. Springfield. 3e.-keiey Heights.
\ e« Providence and Summit CCS :s
tie. social s*riice agency se.'vmg
Berger.. Essev. frjor. arid Hudson
Counties P^eierrals are welcomed by
the CCS four member staff, utio have
served in the implementation of family
and children's counselj3g_psasrams'
and community raeslalbesith services-

Individual? may make appointments
'£.;. c:ir.!aLtjrif Joseph P Mircmiai:.*
ACS W . ra Thurs.days ai ^r:-+W or
on weekday? ei CCS. 35l-?.:i&:-

Key Club to collect
items for recycling

The Jonathan Daj-tcm Regsonaj High
Sc-hoo: Ke> Ciab a spcinicmng a Glass-
In'Day or. Sa:.urday from i, a.m to 3
p.m in ajf the K-hool's front parking In

Spr.ngfidd resident* have been, urg-
ed 10 bnng glass botUes.&aned by color
arjd to remove the metal rings, around
the mouths of she botiies AJurr-inam
Etls.0 »-;ll t* c-oilecied fc>r recycling

Dance studio sets,
demonstration

The Yvet!* EXinc-e Studio on Wiinui
Avenue. CnrJcro. -»iJl presen! IU «n*
nual .dance oe.TiCir̂ -iratjon.- it the Lin-
coln s:-h<K'.! m• Crarjiord on Saturday
from/K' am to 5 p.m 'The public n&j
•been invited, and admission-is iree ,k&-
djijona] lnjormauon ma) be obtained
by calling'ir«-2»39'

FDU awards diplomas _
. Tuenty-six residents of'master of arts degree. ' business administration
Springfield and Mountain^ Robert Barnes will degrees have been earned
s;de have earned degrees receive a degree as a doc- by Carol Gieser. Carol
a: Fairleigh-Dickinson tor of oenla] medicine. Juhasz and Marit Van.
University. From Mountainside. PeJt..

From Springfield. Hal Karen CantagaBo. Garj'
Arnold. Jody Baker. Diensl and Jon Unganen
James Barrett II. Michael will receive bachelor of
B l a c k m a n . Caren science degrees. Master of
Buth'mann. Mitchell
Cooper. Joel Gelu-arz.
Maurice Mailloux. Eocco
Quaglia. Carol Tsoukalas.

.John Ts-oukalas and Rick
Weber will receive
bachelor, of science

LOVE
TO SHARE?

ROOM
TOSPARE?

BECOAAE A FOSTER PARENT
Qualified Applicants Receive Assistance
For Board, Clothing & Medical Expenses

Call 648-4550
Adoption & Foster Home Resource Center -

1180 Raymond Blvd., Newark. N.J.

degrees^ Sandra Nieman
will-receive a bachelor of
arts degree

Maser oi business ad-

VICDUN
Cleaner City

Sales I Service
AIIMakeiAModeH
ljic SpringHetd Ave.

Irvingtan
373-5441

be awarded ro John
A d s m c z a k , Kurl
Eisaesser. Roger Ennis.
Joseph Garcia . Ill and
Lucille Perelli. Dale
Stakes uill receive 'a

something
for

everyone
in the

want ads

j r_ssae
seasjr.,:pr BLACK

CARPENTER
ANTS

BUSS
SUaHIMMrVC

Z77-MM irar
K9HELDWW. unua-cuz

i BUSS DianKint onmn

NOW THRU MAY 30TH
CORTLEY'

lis in for a loss.
II

READY MADE-
SPECIAL ORDER-
EXACT LENGTH.:.
FAN FOLDED...
5" HEMS...

DRAPERY
• E V E N T *

ALSO50% OFF...

AU. DRAPERIES
AVAILABLE LINED ..
OH UNUNDED-
8OME ARE SELF
UNEO t INSUUTED-

LMTI U M meets Htund*y al M 5 pjn. a t ,

and ShunpM Bd. SpringMd. TSLA

^WOWIItOST
96 ^

FOUR ROSES WILD TURKEY
9*58

JOHNNIE WALKERCORONET V.S.Q.

DEWAR'S WHITE
LABEL

CANADIAN CLUB
GILBEY'S

.Upnd
5 " 8.16

BOLLA
TREBBIANO

MOUTON
CADETREDCASH &CARRY

WMhthitad

SAVI
When ttaWMing or f
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mmmnmtst

Curtain Sin j Hath SH<

OFF
REG. LISTED

HURRY!
LIMITED

IME1

I O*ssa» +

PREPARED MIXES
L COCKTAILS FOR TWO

SCRDW)R(VER . . ,„

CORDIALS
VENETIAN CREAM

NOILLY PRAT DRY
VERMOUTH i n 3.55

GALLO HEARTY
BURGUHDY 4Sta

HK
J1EIMKEIL

[DeKUYPERS
Peppermint *??
Schnapps , 4 . 2 7

HORSY IMPORTED
"t / t ta t i tT" '"•""•" ' 'CASE

BUDWEISER

P«ICC<IUCFFCCrTHUItL.>UYUIkra>SJtT.>UVli_WHILKUirrciULAtTI '

ClMiera Prwbyftafljifl Church.'
WO«rH<

• Wvlhodltl Oiurck. Butovuri. Man •> t'i •»• . * I It p~-
1 EpiuwuJ Church. ItoWiH Twrw»l. tUbMmtd
IXtw Tut « l « l l l » UUDCN-UoitMKMtMdlllOAir4lk.ini
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MAtJT MORE
UfiADVERTISEO

SPECIALS
PLENTY OF

FREE
PARKING

SPRING LIQUORS INC.
ECHO PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER

Route 22 & Mountain Ave.
Springfield, N.J. 379-4992

Optn Mon. !h

Sat 9 A M .

to 10_P-M.

PLE~N"nr OF

FREE

. PARKIMG

i - - . ' . J .« • , . - ••' • '

Thursday, May U,,\Wl

social /entertainment / sports /classified * •
. - * • • • • • • . i • - • • • , • • • • . .

this week

/ • '

MB. AXD MRS. GOEB

Maietta-Goeb
.marriage held
irrOld^ridge

Sally Ann Vaietla. daughter of_.Mrs.
Patricia Maielta Britlon of Old Bridge,
and the late Mr. Louis Maietta. was
married April 4 to Robert Goeb: son of
Mr. Robert Goeb of Phillips Terrace.
Union, and the late Mrs Frieda Goeb..

The bride was escorted-by her
brother. Joseph Maielta. Carol Laisi of
Cape May Court House served as
matron of honor Bridesmaids \vert
Ann marie Dayton of Old Bridge.
Carolyn Saldino of Toms River. Debra
Smigelsky of HazJet. Leslie Gordzica of
Mamille and Debra .Niattiello of
Bayonne^ cousin of the bride. Denise
Wenrich of Paim Beach. Fla.'. godchild

. of the bride, served as f.o\ver girl.
, \Val.tei-. Merfertof I'aion.sened as

. best man. Ushers, were Dame) Ziegler
and John Telar. both of Union; Robert
Ballard of Clark. Gar> Zimmerman of,
Raleigh. N. C . cousm of the bride: and
Joseph Maietta of Old Bridge, brother
of the bride.

Mrs. Goeb. who was graduated from
Cedar Ridge High School, Old Bridge,
and -Wesley College, Dover. Del., is'•
employed as a teacher by the Hudson
county Day Training School. Secaucus.

Her husband, who was graduated
from Union High School and Newark
College of Engineering, is an engineer'
for International Telephone and
Telegraph Co.. Nutley

The neu'lyweds. who took a honey-
moon trip to St Martin, reside in Union.

'Food fadd ism'
planned today

A.program on "Food Faddism" will
be held today from 10 a.m. to noon and
from 7 to 9 p m. by Ellawese B. McLen-
don. Extension1 Home economist, in the
Extension Service auditorium. 300
North ave.. East. Wessfield. The pro-
gram is open to the public

It uill offer an opportunity to learn
about food fads—who could be a fad-
disC the vitamin freak or the nature
buff. Also, a discussion will be held on
how a diet can be a threat in any way to
one's health.

Preregistration is "required. Addi-
tional information can be obtained bv
calling 233-9i366. .. •

Charge for Pictures
Ihtnr ft * c*wrg« of 15 for wtddlng tms
M0»ownwtl--pic<uriM. T h v i . h no
riurgc for IS* vmouhcfntrtt, wfitlhcr
»Hti or without • oldu/t. P«rwn«
tubmlHIng \w*fcnc or tng»o»m«nt
picturMikauliitnclouthtUMynMnt.

LISABAIIONE

Barone-Liotta
to be married

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Barone of Cen-
tral Avenue. Mountainside, and Point
Pieasant Beach, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Lisa, to
Leonard Michael Liotta Jr. . son of Mr.
and-Urs .Leonard Liotta Sr. of Potter
Avenue. Union. The announcement was
made on May 1. and a party was held

i- -Sunday at L'AffairerMounlainside——
The bride-elect, who was graduated

from Union Catholic Girls High School,
Scotch Plains, will be graduated magna
cum laude from Kean College of New
Jersey. Union, next month.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Union High School and cum laude from
Seton Hall University of South Orange,
is a certified public accountant for Ar-
thur Anderson i- Co.. Roseland. '

A June. 1932 wedding is planned.

Baker Shear
troth is told

Mr, and Mrs. Thomas.. Baker of
Joanne Way. -Unions hav<?announced
the engagement of their daughter. Jaye
Ann. to Richard Shear, son of Mrs.
Vickie Shear of Union Avenue, Union,
and the late Mr. Theodore Shear.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from .the Fashion Institute of
Technology. New York City, is a store
manager for—the Children's Place,
Pinebrook. •

Her fiance, who was graduated from.
Union High School, attended.
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, Troy.
X. V.. and Upsala. College. East
Orange. He is employed by Tuscan
Dairy, Union.

An October wedding is planned.

Lunch lecture due
on Wednesday at Y

The Young Women's Christian
Association of Eastern Union County
will sponsor its third Lunch and Learn
lecture Wednesday from noon to 1 p.m.
in the YWCA. 1131 E. Jersey St..
Elizabeth. Michael Goldberg, assistant
director of the Jewish Family Services,
will speak on how to cope with stress in
the world of work and in the home. -

Lecture participants should bring
their lunches: coffee, tea and dessert
will.be served. Advanced reservations
are required. Additional information
may be obtained by calling the Y at 355-
1 5 0 0 . • • ' . • ' '

Son, Steven, horn
to Bob Wachsteihs

A six-pound. 13-ounce son. Steven
Michael Wachstein. was born April 8 in'
Saint Barnabas Medical Center.' Liv-
ingston, to Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wachstein
of Highland Park. He joins a sister,
Toby, 14 months old.

.__.Mi?. Wachstein is the former Ellen
Lesser of Union, daughter of sfr. Irving
Lesser of Florida, formerly of Union,
and the late'Mrs. toby Lesser. .

t-

GERALVN.V TARANTISO
JOSEPH DWYER JR.

Engagement
is announced

Mr. and Mrs. Donald J, Tarantino of
Tyler Street. Union, have announced
the .engagement of their daughter,
Geralynn. to Joseph A. Dwyer Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Dwyer Sr., of
Nulley. The announcement was made
on April 25 at a party at the Columbian

-Club—Unions-given- by— the~ couple's"
respective parents.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Union High School, is a secretary
at the Prudential Insurance Co.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Nulley High School, is a senior at
Rutgers University. Newark, where he
is majoring in chemistry.

A June. 1982 wedding is planned.

Installation set
Monday night

A candlelight installation ceremony
•will be held, by the Ruth Estrin
Goldberg Memorial • for Cancer
Research (REGM) Monday at 8 p.m. at
Temple BetlrAnni, Springfield.

Sandra Raibman will be installed as
presidents. Among the other officers to
be installed are Gail Feingold, ways
and means vice president, and Roz
Jacobs, merchandise vice president:
both of Union. Annette Levine willbe
co-chairman; for the evening, and
Harlene Stcrnbach wilLbein charge of,
hostesses. They are both of Union.
Mildred Venet of. Springfield, past
president, will give the invocation.

A Broadway review, by Linda Behrle
. and Ensemble will be featured.

To date. REGM has raised more than
750.000 for cancer research. Additional
information can be obtained by writing
toBox 194,Springfield, N. J. 07081.

Group to meet
Monday night

The Ladies Auxiliary of Union Lodge
1583 BPOE will meet Monday at 8 p.m.
in the lodge hall. Union. Harrit

'Kalendek. chaplain, will conduct an
opening prayer. Gail Brummer. presi:
dent, will introduce the new. officers
and committee members.

The officers will conduct the annual
.Memorial Service honoring past
•presidents. :

Hostesses will be Laura Reif, chair-
man, and Elise Reif, Ma/on" Anfuso,
Agnes DiMichale, Marion Hanuska,
Man1 Mahr, Frances Minnefor, Peg
Smith. Julie Pugliese. Julie Madden an
Lettie Edwards.

KATIIRVVSCHOBER VIVIAN BARNETT

Miss Schober Miss Barneti
troth is told to be married

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Schober of
Union have announced the engagement
of thejr daughter, Kathryn, to Richard
Oliver Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Oliver of West Chester. Pa.

The bride-elect will be graduated this
month from Gordon College in
Massachusetts, where she is majoring

-in biologjHind education—
Her fiance, who was graduated from

Gordon College, is a research techni-
cian for Spire Corp. in Massachusetts.

A summer wedding is planned.

NCJW to mark
women's week

The Greater. Elizabeth Section, Na-
tional Council of Jewish Women (NC-
J\V> will observe National Council of
Jewish Women Week Sunday through
Saturday, May 23, it was announced by
Sue Marcus of Springfield, president.

The group will hold its annual in-
stallation of officers Wednesday at
11:30 a.m. at the Clinton Manor, Unioo.'
Gloria Brown of Roselle Park and
Sarah Lachs are chairmen.

Among the new officers installed will
be Sue Marcus, president; Gloria
Brown, vice president of administra-
tion. Marlene Freeman of Union, vice
president of education; Judith
Siporstein of Union, financial
secretary, and Monn Zudikcr of Roselle
Park, treasurer.

The members will hold an Oneg Shab-
bat in Temple Israel of.Union, Morris
Avenue, Friday, May 22. Services begin
at 8:30 p.m. Sue Marcus will discuss the
organization.

The group is comprised of volunteers
from the communities of Union,
Roselle. Roselle Park. Kenilworth,
Elizabeth and Hillside. - •

Reservations for the installation can
bo made by calling 241-1170 or 527-8387.
Additional information on the group's
activities' can be obtained by calling
351-9113 after 5 p.m. . ' '

Club to install
slate June 10

The Ladies Guild of Grace Lutheran
Church, Union, will hold its intallation
of officers at its next meeting June 10 at
the church. '
• The group scheduled its annual din-
ner last evening in the parish hall of the
church. Mrs. Annelies Arendas, pro-
prietor of the Gem Dress Shop in Union,
presented a fashion show. Marilyn
Rutstick conducted a business meeting.
The names of the nominees to serve as
•officers of the guild were announced.

Mrs. Hannah Barnett of Irvingtonhas
announced the engagement of her
daughter, Vivian, to Jacob Topqrok,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Toporek of
Union. Miss Barnett also is the;
daughter,of the Mate Mr. Samuel-
Barnett..

The bride-elect, who was graduated
fronflrvington HigFTSchool and'Tren-
ton State College, where she received a
B. A. degree in elehientary education, is
employed as a teacher by the Irvingion
Board of Education. She is a cabinet
member of the Singles Division and a
committee member of the Kadima
Walk-a-thon of the United Jewish ap-
peal of Metropolitan New Jersey.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
the Newark Rutgers College of Arts and
Sciences; received a jurisdoctor degree
from New York Law School and a
master's of law degree in international
studies from New York University
Graduate Law School. He serves as ap-
pointments counsel to Govenor Bren-
don Bvrne. The prospective groom also
serves as a member of the National
Young Leadership Cabinet of the
United Jewish Appeal, the State Ex-
ecutive Commission on Ethical Stan-
dards, and the Ethics Committee of
Union Township. He and Miss Barnett
are on the steering committee of the
1981 Jewish Festival of the Arts of the
Garden State Arts Center.

An August wedding is planned.

Anthony Tremarcos
have son March 27

An eight-pound, one-half-ounce son,
Anthony Charles Tremarco, was oorn
March 27 in Saint Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston, to Mr. and Mrs. An-
thony Tremarco of Springfield. He is
the couple's first ehild.

Mrs.. Tremarco, the former Debbie
Nelson, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Nelson of Colonial Arms Road,
Union. Her husband is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Tremarco of Hillside.
Mrs. Charles Nelson of Irvingfon is the
baby's great-grandmother.

PATRICIA RUSH

Patricia Rush
plans wedding

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Rush of Cedar
Avenue, Union, have announced the
engagement .of their .daughter,
Patricia, to Glenn A. Basko, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert j . Basko of Elizabeth.

- The bride-elect, who was graduated
from East Orange Catholic High
School.and-cum-laude-from-Rutgers
University, where she received a B,A.
degree in history and political science,
is a ratings' analyst for Martindale-
Hubbcll of New Providence.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
St. Mary's High School, Elizabeth, and
cum laude from Rutgers"' University, .
where he received a B.A. degree in
business-economics, is a claims ad-
juster for Liberty Mutual Insurance
Co., Tinton Falls.
•. A spring, 1982 wedding is planned.

JACY agenda
is announced
The Single Parent Family Center of

JACY (Jewish Association of Centers
and Ys of Central New Jersey) Singles
will sponsor, a trip to a children's
nightclub, Something Different, in
Manhattan, at 1 p.m. Sunday from the
Green Lane YM-YWHA, Union. It is a
showcase of talented professional
children singers ages seven, to 17.
Reservations must be made by calling
574-1382 or Ken Davidow at 289-8112.

The JACY Singles will sponsor a trip
to a classical music concert Sunday at 2
p.m. at the West Orange'YM-YWHA.
Additional information can be obtained
by calling Davidow or Ron Weiss at 232-
9017.

; The Single Parent Family Center will
sponsor a legal-clinic-by appointment
only Monday from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at
the Union Y.

The 20 to 29 age group will hold a
meeting Tuesday at the Y. The 26 to 45
age group will sponsor a lecture about
hynosis Tuesday at the Y. Dr. Charles
Brookwell will be in charge;
Refreshments will be served.
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toSisterhood installation on May 28
in Springfield '

DOVVA M. MORVS

Donna Mohns
troth is told

Mr, and Mrs.' W H. Mohns of Siom
Brook Lane. Mountainside, have an-
nounced the . engagement of their
daughter. Donna-Marie, to Kevin Allen
Gorinley. son of Mr and Mrs J A.
Gorraley of Berke)e>- Heifhls.

The bride-elect, who uas graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High '
School Springfield, is employed by
Overlook Hospital. Summit-.

Her fiance. uho was graduated from
Gov. Livingston Regional High School.
Berkeley Heights, -is employed b\ ;he
United States Fish & Wildlife Service.-

/n Springfield
Marcia R. Rudin. coauthor of

""Prison or Paradise?—The New
Religious Cults." will be guest speaker
Sunday, at 10:15 a m is Temple
Sha'aney Shalom, Springfield. Tbe pro-
gram will be presented under the
auspices of the Temple'Sisterhood, it
was announced by Merle Broau presi-
dent, and Carol Wilchinsi chairman.

Rabbi Howard Shapiro, spiritual
leader, has announced that "parents
are encouraged to attend the program
with their children uho are in the fifth
grade or older "

The book: "Cults." which Mrs. Rudin
wrote with her husband. Rabbi •.A.-
James Rudin. discusses religious cults
around the world-and deals with'
•"constructive ways of countering their
influence, including de-programming."

Mrs. Rudin has lectured on the sub-
ject throughout the I'nited Stales. Sbe
has been a radio.guest with. Joan
Honeberg and Sherrye Heney. has
spoken ori Radio-Free Europe and Xa-
lional Publ'C Radio's VAU Things Con-
sidered."' and on television in "Good
Morning. V'eu York.7 "Jewish Dimen-
sion ' and "Poinl of View."

A breakfast will be served prior 10 the
presentation."'

Additional information can be obtain,-,

CKarge for Pictures
T>*re is • charge o* 15 ̂ ' w e d d i n g »nd
tnoiDJ-TifcM picture*. -Th*r* it no
ch*rpe 1oc th* *«Y*ouoc*m*rrt,
i*'rth DI-; wthDtrt a picture.

.1jttrr.«« mo ivf^ding'

The Springfield Chapter of H&dassah
appointed Evelyn Spicdbolz as its presi-
dent will bdd its installation meeting
Thursday. May M. at7:15 p.m. in Tem-
ple Beth Ahm. Springfield.

In addition to Mrs. SpieJholt, officers
to be installed will be Mildred Seidman,
program vice president; Iris Segal and
Cecile Bloomfield. fund raising vice
presidents: Ruth Hochman. education
vice president; Dotty Sugar-man, finan-
cial secretary; Shirley Mann, cor-
responding secretary; Frances Ostrof-
sky. . recording secretary: Marion
Rasnick. treasurer, and Fannie
Elbtonk, assistant treasurer. Dorothea
Schwartz is chairman.

Installing officer will be YveUe Teke.
•• president of the Northern New Jersey

Region of Hadassah- Entertainment
will be provided by Lou Robert, accor-
dionist, smgf-r and impressionist.

A champagne, punch and. hors
d'oeuvres will be served before the

' mating." and coffee" and dessert 'will
follow, the Ineeting. Evelyn Gingell and
Mae Schulman are in charge of
hospitality.

The Springfield Chapter is
celebrating . its 25th anniversary It
recently received the Sabra award for
its youth group activities under the
leadership of Gloria Brand. "

Mrs. Brand led a delegation May 3\o
the \orthem New Jersey Region of .
Hadassah annual spring conference at
the Ramada Inn. Hanover. More than
300 delegates from the 5! chapters and
22 groups attended..

Mrs Schwartz was named "Woman
of the Year" from Springfield.

The Springfield delegates included
Mrs. Spielholt. Mrs! Schwarti.' Pearl

liVELVNSPIELHOLZ ;
Kaplan. Mrs, Seidman. Marion
Rasnick. Irene Chotner. Mrs. Brand,
Janet Gelfond, Sally Zuckerman. Lydia
Sherman and Bemice Spigel.

SAYING NOTPETAIVS"
The saying, "They shall not pass."

generally attributed to French Marsha!
Henri Philippe • Petain, was actually
originated by his successor in com-
mand at Verdun in World,War I. Gen.
Robert Georges Nivellc. •
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This
summer

send your
furs to

Flemington

in fur care.

Church group
will meet
. The Ladies Hfvening'
Group "of the First

/Presbyterian Church of
Springfield will meet
Wednesday at 8:15 p.m.
preceding a Bible study
class Jed by Dr. Bruce W.
Evans, pastor of the chur-
ch .

June DeFino. chairman.
-wiii-lfcad^be business por- -
lion of the. meeting, .and
Virginia Moore will lead
the group in devotions.

Madeline Lancaster.
program chairman. nas_
announced that the
meeting will feature a
"work night." and tbe
group will do preliminary,
work on tbe- "recvcling
sale."

Plans will be discussed
on tie annual spring din-
ner scheduled June ID at
the Afton. Florham Park '

Refreshments will be
served by Dora Speicher
and her hospitality com-
mittee.'
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Jessica GouWen of Springfield will

play ihe role of Blanche de la Force in
"Dialogues of the Carmelites" to be
presented by the Kent Place School
drama department tomorrow and
Saturday at t p.m. in the school's
Phraner gymnasium, 42 Norwood Ave,
Summit Miss Gouldeo is the daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. William O, GouMen of
Green HiM Road.

The play will be Ihe offida] Kent
Place entry in Ihe Bock's County Secon-

dary School Theater Competition, an
annual festival u4iich. involves mote
than 50 high schools in JCeu' Jersey,
Pennsylvania, Delaware ana New
York. ,^~-

Tickets may be reserved by ealing
27J^W«.

THURSDAY DEADLINE
All Items orher than spot news should
be in our office by i p.m. Thursday.

Flea sale

g
THUSEDAY—Sp.m . choir reheanal .
FRIDAY—7.30 p.m.. college and career graup Bible

d •

OU« L*DV OF LOUSDEt CHUKCH
UOUUTA1NS1DE
Rrv. Wtpr Raymond J. Pollard. Patfor t
Srv €d«ard Eilfrti. Aciociaie Patior. Rev Gerard
J Wc&arry. Pastor Emerrfui" ~,' i

Mafcitchedule—S»1iird»y. J:Mp-m.T-Synd*V. 7. t.
v I5and)p 3D am and noon. ««*fcdayt 'and la m r

. holy dayt. 7jar>d 10 am andrp m ; Klovena- Won
•«Ui*«pmT

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
IIS WAIN ST.. WILtBURN. . -
Rev Joteph D Herring. Recipr ,
SUNDAY—(a.m.. Holy Communion.- lPp m., lamily
uworship terviceand sermon.. church wchool and
babvorHmg {The IDa.fn tervic* includel Holy Com
munion on first and third Sunday* and on festival oc
cavons; momtno p«yer on other Sundays.)

Ihe second annual spr-
ing flea market of the Spr-
ingfiekl Historical Society
will be held S/inday. June
U. from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
in the parking lot at 150
Morris Ave. (Seven
Bridges Road). Rain date
is June 21.

June DeFino, chairman,
has announced that rental
spaces are still available,
and she may be contacted,
at 376-7523.

A bake sale will be held
featuring homemade
cakes, pies and cooking
specialt ies of the
members. Refreshments
also will be served. •

A- book sale uith hard
covers and' paper backs
-will take place in the red
barn at the adjacent
Historic Cannon Ball

• House. Featured will be
live plants, antique glass,
bric-a-brac, household
utensils, new and antique
linens, chrochets and knits
baby items, stuffed
animalŝ  wood carvings,
seashell crafts, collec-
tibles and antique china.

Members of the Key
Club of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Spr-
ingfield, also will assist in
the sale. It was announced
that participating'
organizations which nave
rented space are the Spr-
ingfield Twigs, the Spr-
ingfield Republican Club
and the Hillside Historical
Society.

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
chairman DeFino.
Mildred Levsen at 379-2518
or Catherine Siess at 376-
1343.

Just moved in? ̂
I can help you out

' Oont worry »nd wonder atxmt l»»minf y»or way, * >
around town. Or what Is S M and da. Or whan to *sk. *

i At your W a c o m WAGON Hostess, I o n simplify th«
::,buiirwM et fettin* » W u . Heltf you bejin to «*J»y your
; '• m town. . . good shsppinfc local attracticmi, ummumty

, And wy batkrt it lull ot uttlul tifti to pl«Jt» yoor
• Ittnily. .
• Take a break «foiri un^ackinf and call m«.

467-0132
f K

10°o OFF WITH THIS COUPON

SWIMMING POOLS
BioGuaiti
Sv«mmirtgPool
Chemicals

.. • Toys • Games • Filters
• Pumps • Heaters •Repairs

' • Maintenance Atce'ssories
\ « Weekly Service

FREE SiiBioGuard _
Computer Water Analysis

PM POOL SERVICE* SUPPLY
2065 Springfield Ave., Union

C^MILE FROM UNION MARKET)

9644)781
10°o OFF W TH THIS COUPON

MUSICIANS INTERNATIONALE-Carotle-Ann Craigir Mochrrnuk and Roman
• P . Moebernuk will pr«cnl a musical program for the Mountainside.Woman's

' Club. Inc. W«lnrsday aflc rnoon at ̂ hc Echo LakoCountrj- Club, U'Ktfield.

•Musickuis46~ehterfqin
ot installation luncheon

CEMETERY
LOTS
J 2 5 0
FIRST

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

SPRI.VGFIELD.NJ.
•Mk ta aoi. t'. latatM
mini ihn

NOTICE
9 Days Only Front May 14 to

May 23,9 AM -4:30 PM
Remington Razor fl/ore/co

Tune Up
0
O ir

WITHTHISAD

EXTRA SPECIAL
lemmrlw CadSJmw (tin nflrton fijtitorl

(nedel^U ISO) QNiy S71.»S wtkywi tradML
ckramiim btata.

Water m*
Gillette Mini

Curling J 7 9 S

Iron UHtoixu

Norelco-Mr.C. '
Coffee cat w>g
Filters 0 3 *""

GilleHe Super /Max

SwiwJ

Shaver & Appliance Service Center
1921 Morrts Ave. Union 687-8000

Fabulous Bridal Sale
Entire Month Of May

10% lo 5 0 %
• M B O I U *ri(XMMIE •WWCHI •CHUM •COOTUM
• « W C £ • M U D * . .•FIIW •UUOESCHOMX • J 0 m i l £

Special SeltdiMMVltrj

La Louise-Bridal Shop
1187 Sprintfidd Aw. Inutfiaa 372-952S ^

wallcovering and
window treatments
by Ricciardi Bros.

•long known for thg best buy? in point. IJicciordi Bros, now offers
• wallcoverings., window treatments and fabrics for your entire home.

Exciting selection of wallcoverings from over 1,000 books. Choose
from custom handprints, vinyls, mylars, textures and suedes.
GrasscJoths and strings now in stoclf at very, affordable prices.'• ' ..'
Exoultito winriiw tmntmontt , to produce that truly ologowt-loolt-

ttecofcrtof tobrict... styles from all over the worJd to coordinate

Interior dwlgn wrvlce -...-.leiraoGigrcli Bros-orofessional designer
create the mood you desire. Consultation is available irtour studio
or your home. \ '' \

, RiccJardi Broi6ffers value;selection and personalaod service. ! -
Come visit our design wlnrungshowroom floor.. '

Beautiful rooms. . . beoutlful homes begin at (Scciardl Bros. J

NEW WALLCOVERING SHOWROOM

1925 Springfield Avenue, Maptowood, N.J. • (201)

TuM * T h u . - Q A ^ U ^ S P U . S41-930AJU I0 53JOPJUI

The Mountainside Woman's Club,
Inc., wilt hold its installation luncheon
Wednesday at noon at the Echo Lake
Country Club. Westfield. A special pro-

, gram will be held featuring Roman P.
Mocberrrak and Carolle-Ann Craigie
Mochernuk.

Mochernuk, a violinist, is a graduate
of the Oberlin Conservatory and a
registered music thrapist. He scned
for many years at Lyons Veterans
Hospital. Carolle-Ann Craigie Mocher-_
nuk, a coocert pianist, is a graduate of
the Royal Conservatory and studied at

Meeting slated
The Springfield Chapter ,of B'nai

B'rith Women will meet on Wednesday
at 12:15 p.m. in Temple Sha'arcy
Shalom, Springfield.

Jayoe E. Hopkins, a consumer ad-
• visor (gr;,the Public Service Electric

and Gas Co.. will speak on nutrition. A'
mini lunch will be served.

Program chairman for the chapter is
Selma Roth. Charlotte Karp is presi-
dent of the chapter.

Mr. Zidonik;
technician

A Mass was offered May
B for Joseph Zidonik. 66. of
Springfield, who died May
5 at his home

Born in Newark. Mr.
Zidonik lived in Spr-
ingfield for 33 years.

He was a self-employed
piano technician. He work-
ed out of the American <
Federation of Musicians
Union Local 16 of Newark
and was a member of the
American' Federaion of
Musician; Union Local of
Morristown.

He was an Army
veteran of World War II.

He is survived by his
wife, Blanche; a son,
Michael; a:, daughter.
Irene' Weingarth: a
brother, William; a sister,
Ann Olenik. and two
grandchildren.

Library plans
children films

Three films, for children
. will be presented Saturday
at 11 a.m. at the Spr-
ingfield Public Library.

"Lafcadio," a film story
abrfut a lion in the circus;
"Strega Nona," about
Grandmother witch and
.the magic spaghetti pot,
and "Peter and tbe Wolf,"
the fairy tale about a boy
who goes hunting for a

the Juilliard School. She has performed
in solo recitals and has made orchestral
appearances on New York radio and
television. Together they are known as
the "Musicians Internationale" and
perform light classics to popular, jazz
and music from other lands. "

Officers for the 1981-1982 year to be
installed will be Jeanne Blackburn,
president; Miriam Dudick. first vice
president; Jane Dempster, second vice
president: Marge Forgas, recording
secretary: Lois Allen, corresponding'
secretary: Diana FUzgerald,
treasurer, and BJnnca hagel and June
Riley, trustees.

Gaudineer students
honored for essays

Four Springfield students from the
Florence Gaudineer School have
received certificates of excellence in
writing from the Springfield Council
5560. Knights of Columbus.

Kim Condsn. Beth Auer, Anthony
Boffa. and JCathy Edwards wrote
essays on "What the Constitution
Means to Me."

Church women
plan dinner in
Mountainside

The Women's Association 6f the Com-
munity Presbyterian Church, Deer
Path. Mountainside, will sponsor a fish
and chips dinner tomorrow from 5:30
p.m. to 7:30 p.m. It will be catered by

- Argyle of Kearny. The dinner will cost
$4.50 for adults and $2.50 for children
under 10.

Proceeds will be added to the fund for
capital improvement and to increase
the Opportunity Giving.

Reservations arc requested and can
be made by calling the church office al
232-9490from 9a.m. to,2 pnj. . Monday
through Friday..Tickets also will be
available for purchase at the door.

A/yssa Lynn born
to David Epsteins

A seven:pound, 15-ounce daughter,
Alyssa Lynn Epstein, was born April 27
in Saint Barnabas Medical Center. Liv-
ingston, to Mr. and Mrs. David M.
Epstein of Livingston.

Mrs. Epstein, the former Fern
Jacobs, is the daughter of Mrs. Irene
Jacobs of West Caldwcll. Her husband
is tbe son of Mr. and Mrs. Irving B.
Epstein of Springfield.

Signups slated
New Brownie members for the com-

ing year have been invited to attend the
Springfield Girl Scouts Brownie
Registration and Family Picnic Satur-
day from ii a.m. to 2 p.m.. at
Washington Park. Washington A,vcnuc.
Springfield.

Persons may bring a picnic lunch,
blankets or chairs, accordingjp_Linda_
Cassini ofthc Springfield Girl Scouts.

Refreshments will be provided; ac-
cording to Cassini.

Cost for the picnic is $1 per family
arid persons interested have been ask-
ed to call Cassini at 467-3811 or Sandic
Hilliard at 376-4085. •

BELGIAN'S EiN'GINE FIRST
The firsti auto with an internal com-

bustion engine was built in Parts in
May, 1862, by Belgian engineer J.J.
Etienne Lenoir. He also invented elec-
tric railway brakes and a new railway
signaling system.

JOHN SCHLAGER

John Schlager
to make debut
John Schlager of Springfield, an at-
torney, will make his acting debut in
the male lead' role of George in the
Village Players of South Orange pro-
ductib'rV'bf "Goodbye Charlie," tonight
at 8:30nt the Baird Theater, 5 Mead St.,
South Orange. The George Axelrod
slage comedy will play tomorrow;
Saturday and Sunday at 7:30 p.m. It
also will be staged Wednesday, May 20,
21,22ahd23at8:30p.m.

Schlager studied at the-New Jersey
Public Theater Acting Studio under
David Christopher. He is active in Tem-
ple Sha'arey Shalom, Springfield,
where he is a member of the board of
trustees and chairman.oLadukeauca^-
tion.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by railing Gerry Nardorie at 763-
5402.

Jayson accepted
Maury Jayson of Springfield, a stu-

dent at Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, has been accepted
into the Dayton Chapter of the National
Honor Society.

Jayson is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Jayson of Skylark Road: -He-will
be inducted Monday night.

Antique cars
to be topic

The Springfield Historical Society
will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. In the
Sarah Bailey Recreation Center. The
meeting will featurfe a lecture and
slides on "Automobiles, of
Yesteryear-Wlth Women at the
Wheel."

Ho.vard Wiseman, a past president of
the society and an active member of the
Antique Automobile Club of America,
will speak. President Madeline Lan-
caster will preside and refreshments
will be served. The meeting is open to
the public.

Levine, Zucker
receives award

Louise Levine and Leslie Zucker,
both of Springfield, have received
Outstanding Service Awards from the
Association for Adult Education of New
Jersey for their work with learning-
disabled adults. During the past two
yc.irs, they have been conducting
statewide training sessions for other
adult educators. .

Day Camp to hold
open house Friday

There will be ah open house at the
Brooklakc Day Camp in Florham Park
on Friday from 1 to 3:30 p.m. The
owners will be there to show the camp
and to answer any questions about the
activities. The campers' ages range
from 3 to 14.

Additional information may be ob-
tained by calling the camp office at 533-
U600. _ _ _ :

Dr. Warren Davis*,
ex-superintendent I,

Funeral services were held May 6 for
Dr. Warren M. Davis, 72, of Belmont,
Ohio, superintendent of Union County
Regional High Schools from 1966' to
1971. He died May 3 at home.

Before becoming superintendent, he
had been principal at North Plalnfield
High School for three years. After retir-
ing as superintendent, he was a pro-
fessor in the Graduate School of Educa-
tion at Lehlgh University.

He was a member of the New Jersey
School Masters and the New Jersey
Council on Education.

A graduate of Muskingum College In
New Concord, Ohio, he received his
master's degree and doctorate from
Ohio State University, He was a Navy
veteran of World War II.

Bom in Barnesville, Ohio, he lived in
Plainfield andBerkcley Heights before
moving to Belmont.

He is survived by his wife Beulnhra
son, Theodore E., and two grand-
children.

Quality Workmanship
We Make Kitchen Cabinets

Counter Tops
Vanitys

Re.face To Formica

1 C & S Woodwork Co.
§ 1381 Springfield Ave.
1 Irvington 371-5850
illlllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIKIIIUIIIIIUUUIIIIUWIi:

Mall ^
opened by [ tf 111] IH
Barclay

TERMITES

tBUSS
BE SUPE. BLISS Kn M«i u r
ving Ihe Horn* Owner lor 99
YEARS For a compleu FBEE
INSPECTION Ol your hom« br 1
rermile Control E«pt*i. iupw
'iied by the rinett tfchnical
,ialf. phone our nearetl local ol

.277-0079"
MS-IDtlLUKMN

an. 353-8752

tssa coUHrr
676-8888

BUSS TERMITE CONTKOi

The American
• RcdCrou.
•TtxCood
Nfehb

A new Barclay Jewelers
has opened in The Mall at
Short Hills, The store will
offer merchandise in the
tradition of the other
Barclay stores in Mon-
mouth Mall and Riverside
Square.. •

The collection at the
Short Hills store features
diamonds, designer
jewelry and y complete
Carticr boutique.

poly-perx
Non-Dairy Creamer

• Cholesterol Free
•_Mellows coffee;

perj<s up cereals,
deserts, recipes,

•.Costs less
•"Leading Brand .
• Comes Frozen

MITCHELL FOODS INC,
Fredonla. New York

WE'LL DEAL
YOUR WAY!

BRANDNEW

"Your Full Strvica
Ditsun Discount
Center! Tr» Us!"

FLETCHER
MOTOR CO.

LINCOLN/MERCURY
DATSUN

68 RIVER RD.
SUMMIT
522-1000

0|»n Dili) III 9
Fn. a Sit. Ill i

Union County SoccerXlub Recommends

JOE COZZA'S GALAXIES
1981 SOCCER CAMP

JULY 19th to JULY 24th
AUGUST 16th to AUGUST 21s t

At the 30 Acre Rider College Campus
Lawrenctvillt, N.J. ' _

• Plenty ol outdoor practice space • 2 fully equipped gyms • A
Cafeteria serving 3 meals a day ALL YOU CAN EAT, with a choice
o( foods. • Accomodations with 2 in a room • Olympic siie swimming
pool and tennis courts • A Student Union Building with television
lounges, pool tables, ping-pong tables and pinball machines which
will be made available to the campors at a minimal charge.

RATES: Diy Ciapm $70; Full Wwk Owmlfht $140
Hill WMt OvtiniiKt $95 .

FOR GIRLS: Gjii Fhch« Coni'i Gilnlt Cinip ChMiludinf, TwiHInt i t c

INFO: 10S. C02ZA, 103 OVERLOOK TERRACE, B1O0MFIELD, H.J. 07003

OR CALL 893-9006

CAMP

BuyDiract
from Factory
OVERHEAD
DOORS

EASY TO INSTALL
• Radio Control ODimon
• Aluminum FibtrglHi Ooon
t PrtFinnhidOoon
« Induitriil Woodin Doon
• Rliud & Cirvld Panill
Writa or call for full color
FREE brochuw •

TOLL FREE 800872-4980

The one-hour program is
suitable for children aged
4 to ID. Children -J and
youi^_murt_bjB_jic«)m!...___'..O()^('JJ^^",,_
p a n i e d b y a parent. ' .^mmmmmmmmmmmmllmimm

Kit w Roiid, MoAr^oulli Junctiiui
NM 08852

DOES YOUR
ROOF LEAK?

HOT TAR ROOF 5 COURSE $ f

SEiL-O-WATIC ROOF SHINGLES
240 L» I O I I O

i l l BRANDS
Mn Job 1 M

.LEADERS•CUTTERS
• ALL WORK GUARANTIED

CALL 375-0061
MACK-E-CONSTRUCTIOr. CO.

•. 'Dovet Furniture's Annual

Clearance Sale!
You've Never Seen Prices So Low!

3 days only: Thurs., Fri. & Sat, May 14th, 15th & 16th

Save 24-62% ofTSelected FloorSamples
One-of-a-kind and Discontinued Items!

Only the largest Drexel Heritage showcase store in the East could bring you a1-
sale this big! The savings are incredible! You'll find unbelievably Tow prices on
furnishings for the b e d r o o m , living room and dining room, plus exquisite
accessory pieces. Hurry in for best selection! . . ' • • ' •

• . • • ' • • • ' . • • ; / ' • '

-Doors open 10 a.m., Thursday, May 14th -

Dover Furniture
The liriicu Dir*el Heiillge ShoibciH! in Hew/er\ey '

Wayne, N.|., i
Olf" dulv V>J.m. • » : » pni. Viluiday Ul t p.m.

Springfield N.I,, KIMJI. U. IKII vii\/\

Rebates

NEW! Carrier
Premium Round One

Model 38VH

Central Air Conditioning
Next-Generation Technology:

Emm Hlph EHicioncy
Highosl
SEER Rating .
Supoi quiotl
Spocial & und shioidl
Largosl ril-aluminum cal
(por unit capacity)

• 2 Spood Motor with
Outdoor Thormostatl

• WonDiof Armor Cabinet
• Compressor Crankcase HiuUxl
• Solid Statp Timoguard 11

(Provonts comprossor damag«!)

'Crtoico ol cash reiialo
or bloclionic air cloartbr oiler.

3-TOH

Reg.'1.795.

$1,499. PF1ICE INClUOeO:
• 11 Fi rS*-Clwa«J Tutwu
• ThwmoMtt MrfBub B M «
• PtMl

Offer starts May 1,1981
and ends May 30,1981

CALL VOUR < O > DEALER:

MEYE^&DEPEW

2650 ftoute22 Eastbound, Union. New Jersey 07083
Tel:686-6660

« •
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. .It was an eventful wee£ in Springfield
and Mountainside Little Leage baseball
action, as tots of hitting and s&ne
strong pitching efforts highlighted the
action. '

In Springfield, the Elks picked up a
15-10 victory over Grestmont Savings,
taking an'early 4-2 lead and pulling
away in the late innings' Craig Parker
picked up the victory, outdueling B.J.
DeRonde, while Brian Cole led the Elks
with three hits and fine play in right
field. Scott Summers drilled a pair of
hits for the winners. Pacing Crfistinont
were Andy Sadin, who reaced base five
times in five attempts. Todd Wasser-
man with two singles, a home run and
three. RBI's and Mark LibowiU. .with,
two singles and a double:

The Elks weren't as fortunate in their

next test, dropping an 11-3 decisioo to a
powerful Keys Martin team and pitcher
Paul Nadzan. Nadzan gave up three
quick runs in the first inning but didn't
aUow'a run the rest of the way. Cole and
Chris Wickham picked up big hits for
the Elks. •-

Mike Gallaro belted a . three-run,
homer to back Ken Gargiulo's pitching
and lead Carter Bell to a 9-5 victory
over the Elks.

Christian Petino and Darren Marcan-
tuone combined for a two-hitter as
Masco Sports slipped by Keys Martin.
2-0. Mitch Friedberg and Ian Scbein-
mann ripped two hits apiece and Jason
Weisholti drove in a run with a triple
for the winners. . . .

Dan KUnger. pitched a no-hitter, for
seven innings and Mike Grariano gave

action
up just t»'O hits and fanned IS in. a-^^/nte Twins bounced back to take a 13-
brilliant pitthers' duel between the **" 12 spine-tingling decision over the Vtk-
PBA and the Lions Club in the Pony ings. The Twins jumped ahead to an
League. The game ended in a 23 tie., early 10-2 lead on two home, runs by

Ward and Co. scored once in the final . Marc FVanciosa and a triple by Scott
inning to pull out an 11-11 tie with tne - JCrumholtr. But stellar relief pitching
Kiwanis Oub. David Spillane, Barry by^Larrj' Kelly and heavy hitting by
Teitelbaum, Mike Mancuso and Jim
Nasto were the top hitters.

In Mountainside, the Braves broke
.loose for an eight-run first inning and
coasted to a 15-1 win over the'Twins.
Kevin Everly and Eric Incandela
shared hurling honors, with Everly con-
tributing four hits, and Billy Quandt.
Louis Federico and Jeff Staffer adding
two apiece: The Twins received good
all-around play from Scott Krumholz

p, Mike Croft-ley and Jeff
Debbie brought the Vikings to within
one run beforXrwin reliever Scott
Crabtree slammed1h<door on a last-
ditch rally by the Vikes.

The Orioles soared by the Vikings .̂24-

-ood base for the Orioles. Kevin Rogers
with a long triple and Jeff Debbie with
several sparkling plays at short were
outstanding for the Vikings

' The Twins pushed across five runs in,
their last at-bat to outlast the Orioles.
11-10, as Mark Wance lined a two-run
single up the middle with two out, scor-
ing Greg Lopez and Kirk Danielle with
the tying and winning runs. Scott Crab-
tree pitched a strong stint in relief to
gain credit for the win. Scott Krumholz
played a fine game at first base. David

and David Nelson.

9, uith David Blackwell breezing to th>\Kadlsh and Joe Hurley had two hits
win. Blackwell helped his own cause each for the Orioles and Don Duczera
with a two-run homer and Tom Genk- kept the^Orioles in the game with his.
inger drove in Tour runs with a double oulfield play, John Kovacs had three
and triple. Mike Rinaldo starred at se- hits. ^ \ •

Duane Connell, Marc Castelo and
Glen Stevens had two hits each to pace
the Mets to a « triumph over the
Orioles. Tom Genkinger, Don Kuczera
and Augic Von DerUnden, spearheaded
the Oriole attick as a late rally fell
short with Jhe tying runs on base.

American League action 'saw the
Phillies-jump to a 4-0 first inning lead,
only to have the Astros come up with a
five-run third inning and hold on to win,
6-4. Jamie Schramm and Scott. Boyd
provided the key hits in the Philly upris-
ing, but Astro relievers Ian Sharkey,
Brian Delaney and Dale Tbrborg held
the Phillies careless the rest of the way.
David Cook, Sean Stevens and Peter
Sempepos were the big hitters for the
Astros.

Entertainment
this week

ConceTt
Saturday Disc &

Data

Three teams unbeaten
in local softball action

The Mohawks continued to lead the
Junior Division of' the Mountainside
Softball League with a 4-0 record. The
Comanches also remained undefeated
at 3-0. In the Senior Division, the Tigers
maintained their first place. position
with a 4-0 record.

COMA.VCHES g. SHAWXEES 3
Colleen Delaney was the winning pit-

cher for the. Comanches. receiving
strong support in the field from short-
stop Luriene ftarrison and rover Chris
Costalo. Kelly Rafter. Me? McCarthy
and Julie Terry-Meisner sparked the of-
fense. Fielders Julie Kutsop. Chris
Matejek, Jean Perrotta and Janet
Wilson all contributed to the Shawnee
defensive effort, while Kim Swanson
and Monica Schweizcr were the top hit-
ters. ' ' • " ' . •

NAVAJOS 17. APACHES i
Leigh Hanigan's grand slam home

run sparked the Navajos. Robin Silver
also homered, and Chris Sefack added a
double. Apache Chris Ann Venes hit il
double.

VAV.AJOS U. CHEROKEES 0
Sue Crane and Leigh Hanigan shared

pitching honors, and Ellen Rappaport
hit a triple for the Navajos.

Pl.MASlJ.JAGV.VRS IS ,
. Maureen' Kennedy hit a grand slam
home run for the Pumas. Wendy
Wyckoff added a triple/ ... .

TIGERS 9. BOBCATS 8
The Tigers came from behind to re^

main undefeated. The defense was an-
chored by Colleen Liddy. Patti
Salimbene. Sharon Kutsop. Maureen
Barisonek and Viclde Andersen. Karen'
Rose. Colleen Liddvand Jenny Kajadv
sparked the offense.

. TIGERS 15. PCM AS « '.<
• V'icki Anderson was the winning pitcher
for the Tigers. Heather Creran.
Maureen Barasonek. Anne Marie Coc-
chia, and Patti Salimbene all homered.
The Pumas were lead by the pitchers
Nancy Klaskin and Kris Raamot. with
support in the field by Margaret Taylor
and Ranki Zirkel. Klaskin and Nancy
Capece homered for the Pumas.

Softball league debuts
with one-run decisions

Action in the Springfield Adult Soft-
ball League couldn't have been much
closer than last week. -

How close was itV
" It was so close that three games were
decided by one run. two were determin-
ed by two. and one game, the matchup

1&-6. Tom Wisniewski smacked a homer
and John Kronert played solid defense
to support Ray Schramm's pitching.
Tony McGovern homered for Master
Blaster.

It took eight innings but M and M
Automotive finally managed a 6-5 vie-

Gaglio cracks mark
but girls place 6th

By ROBERT A. Summit.
'BRUCKNER Laura Oarlte also eji-.

It wasn't too surprising joyed the competition, talc-
that Caldweirs girls swept ing fourth in the 100
away with the title trophy meters and a surprising
in. the Suburban Gon- fifth in the 200.
./crence Track and Field As for cross country'
Championship Meet, but teammates Kalhy Kelly
Dayton coach Bill Jones and Janis Levine, Kelly
was not expecting, his placed third in. the 400
team's disappointing sixth meter sprint and Levine
place finish out:of the con- .look fifth in thcl.500.,
ference's eight teams. Dayton also received a

"I'm a little disap- fifth' place finish from
pointed in the number of Beth Mortimer, Linda
team points we were able Hockstein; Gaglio and KeJ-
td score," said Jones. ]y in the mile relay.
whose, team wSrmedi'up- The 7 local girls were
for the championships and even more impressive in
improved its dual meet the high and long jumps,
record to 8-2 with a three- Carol Hay and Donna
point victory over Summit Commarat'to tied for third
last week. place in the high'jump

The final point total may' competition, while Clarke
not have been exactly placid fourth in the long
what Jones had in mind. jump. Elinor Sadin finish-
but he was still impressed ed third in the javelin. .
with some of his team's in- In all, Dayton picked up '
dividual efforts. 19 points. Caldwell won

Nancy Gaglio had the easily, piling up 59 points,
best day of all for Dayton, plenty to beat Madison,
finishing third in the in- Summit, New Providence
tcrmediate hurdles and and West Orange."
breaking her own school A sixth place finish
record, a mark that was would be just fine with
set just last week against Jones when the girls take

part in Saturday's,,Union
N & t t O U m & y County championships in

. . . . . • Plainfield:

at Warinanco •-

OFFER
EXPIRES

MAY31.1*1!

That's right! in atwcla-
tion with VW's 25th Annlvers»-

• " ry, you can pick any new 1 H I VW
IN STOCKand we'll save you* total of

SSOO.OO 'til May 3lst. We'll take $250.00 e>H
the list price and S2S0.M off any dealer installed

accessories that you select. .

OVER 100 NEW VW'S IN STOCK TO CHOOSE
DASHERS' RABBITS• JETTAS •SCIROCCCS

• PICKUP TRUCKS. GAS or DIESEL
available most rhodels.

x ixtra.
2195 MILL&URN AVE.

MAPLEWOOD • 763-4567AUTOMOTIVE CORP.

ROBERT GOULET will appear at the
dub Bene Dinner Theater, Rt. 35,
Sayreville, now through Sunday. He
will be accompanied by an Il-pieea or-
chestra. Comic Vinnie Martin will
slur* the bill with the singer.

New art exhibition
Kean College gallery has opened a

new art exhibition, "Major Works "81."
The art. is the work of the fine arts ma-
jors.and will be on display through
graduation day, June 4.

Further information may be obtained
N.(rom Zara Cohan at 527-2307.

Musical plays
Rodgers and Hammerstein's stage

musical, "Oklahoma!," continues its
run through June 28 at Neil's New
Yorker Dinner Theater. Rt. 46, Moun-
tain Lakes.

The cast includes David Donahue,
Emilie Roberts, Jane Coyle. Paul Mar-
sh, Frank Rosner, Larry Filiaci, Vic-
toria Moss. Vito Conti. Barry Lathcm.
Ruth Ann Farrelly, Jim Mara and Bar-
bara Greenfold. '

Neil's New Yorker offers luncheon
and dinner Tuesday through Sunday
and evening performances are Wednes-
day, Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling 334-0058.

'Cole' musical
"Cole," Broadway musical based, on

Cole Porter's songs, returns to the
Whole Theater, 544 Bloomfield Ave..
Montclair. Tuesday and will run
through June 21. Tuesday through Fri-
day at 8 p.m.. Saturday at 5 p.m. and 9
p.m.and Sunday at 2 p.m. and 7 p.m.

The show is. directed by Phil Polito.
Musical direction is by Jan Rosenburg.
with chqreography by Margery Bed-
dow. Additional information can be ob-
tained by calling 744-2959 Tuesday
through Saturday from noon to 9 p.m.
and Sunday from noon to 8 p.m.

BeSS lweeri
CHEF SPECIALS

* • % . _ . - • .

Your Choice of thes
Broiled Pork Chop*

w/MBce
Chicken Parnigiana

w/spaghetti

Delicious Entrees
Ro»»t Top Sirloin

of Beef
Stuffed Capon

Shrimp Paralgiana
Fried Shrimp w/spaghetti

Hungarian Beef Goulash w/noodles
INCLUDING

UNUMTTED BOSS SALAD BOWL
' HOT LOAF OF

BREAD AND BUTTER

-between—Videos-Source—and—eustom—tomsverTTdeo source on steve~Grau's
Floors, ended in a 6-6 tie.

In the season opener, Ehrhardt TV
slipped past Springfield Taxi. 1W, as
the winners took full advantage of their
11 hits. Bill Comstock. Jamey Ehrhardl
and John M. Ehrhardt each banged out
two hits apiece, while Tom Ehrhardt
made t̂ vo outstanding defensive plays-
and singled home a run during the win-
ners' biggest rally. Taxi was led by Ben
DiPalmawifhapairofhits. .,

Video Source and Custom Floors
played to a 6-6 deadlock in a game
which will be completed at a later date.
. Pete's Trucking scored five times in
the first inning and held on to defeat
Knights of Columbus. 8-6. Jeff Bland,.

-pitohing-for-K^of-Gî setUed-dovTO-afler-—hits for tbeBombers:-
tbe first inning, and gave up just two . Master Blasters scored twice in the
runs the rest of the way. eighth inning to edge K of C,: 20-19,

Phil Lamberti cracked four, hits and Jerry McGovern had three hits for the
Joe Pepe, Jr. added three more as winners, and Jeff Bland had four hits
Masco Sports thumped Master Blaster, forKofC. '

double. Eric Wasserman led the win-
ners.'with three hits, and Robert Blum
was the winning pitcher. P.J. Burns
had three hits in a losing effort, and
Tom Burke was tagged with the defeat.

Ehrhardt TV blasted out 17 hits en
route lo a 16-12 victory-over' Custom
Floor.Pacing the winners were Bill
Comstock. Frank Zahn and Jamey
Ehrhardi; each with three hits. Steve
Lauhoff, Boog Powell and j . Policastro
had two hits apiece for Custom Floors.

Pete's Trucking scored seven runs in
the first inning and five in the second
and then held on to defeat the Bombers,
14-13. Mike Jablon. Tom Mullen and
Doug Magurka each had two hits for the
winners, while Tony Cjcconi had three

p p ; a r e -
available for the Union
County Department of
Parks and Recreation's •
first tennis tournament of
the 1981 season—the
Eastern Union County
Men's Singles on June 6 at
Warinanco Park's^ clay
courts. Entries cJdsT at 5
p.m. on May 27.

There is a $3.50 registra-
tion fee for adults. 18 to 61
years old; and a S2.50 fee
for senior citizens 62 and
over and youths 17 and
under.

For further information,
call 352-8431 or 245-2288.

Come to
Cocktsilt

DISCO
ITu»«.S»t. from 10p.m.

610 West
ve

N.J
9 2 5 ) 6 1 6

Evt'v Sunday

COUMTHYt WESTERN
NOCOVEB

* i ^ t / O O , 610 West
T W C 6 C 1 St. George A
•*• Lunch • Dinner Linden. N.,

Comedy plgy,
now on stage

The . stage comedy.
"Same Time, Next Year.V
by Bernard Slade, opened
at the Circle Players'
Theater-in-the^Round Fri-
day ,at 8:30 p.m. at 416 Vic-
toria Ave.. Piscataway. It
will play for three
weekends through May 23.

Marianna Sellers -will
serve as director.'and the
cast includes Elaine
Wallace and Je r ry
Marino.

Performances will be
held tomorrow and Satur-
day and May 22 and 23. all
at 8:30 p.m. Additional in-
formation can be obtained
by calling 968-7555.

SKI.I. THAT
l \ \ \ WTKIMTKM
( \l.l.tl.\SSIFIKI)

The Choral Art Society
of New Jersey, Inc. will
present its spring concert
Saturday at 8 p.m. in the
First Baptist Church. 170
Elm St.. Westiield. The
society, accompanied by a
chamber, orchestra and
organist, will perform
Mozart's "Te Deum" and
Haydn's "Mass iri D
Minor;" directed by
Evelyn Bleekc.

The chorus will be join-
ed by soloists. Judith
Nicosia and Dr, Eugene
Thampn Simpson. They,
will be assisted in a solo
quartet by Mary Beth Min-
son and Mark Blceke.

The concert will include
"Adoramus Tc. Christe,"
"Laudatc Dominum." and
"Ave Verum Corpus" by
Mozart and "Misericor-
dias Dominum". by
Durante.

Tickets are available at
. the door, at Jicanctte's Gift
Shop or from any chorus
member. Donation is $4
for adults and $2.50 for
senior citizens and
students,;. Additional infor-
mation may be obtained
from Janice Irwin, 233-
48<H.

Handel music
Abendmusik will pre-

sent Handel's "L'Allcgro
ed il Penseroso" at St.
Paiil's Church, 414 E.
BroadSt. in Weslficld Sun-
day at 4 p.m.

St. Paul's Choir of Men
and Boys will be joined by
Concert Royal, the New
York orchestra playing
original instruments, and
soloists. '

Tickets for the concept
will be available at the
door and cost $6 for adults
and $4 for senior citizens
and students. Additional
information may be ob-
tained by calling 232-2970.

Pick Of The LPs-'Too
Cold" by Cold Fire
(Capitol ST-12196).

Cold Fire. The name
itself conjures images of
powerful forces. And
powerful forces are at
work on Cold Fire's debut
LP, the forces of cool jazz
streams and blistering
funk structures. Even the
band is an unusual blend
of forces. •

Cold Fire was ignited
when Ray Towns, a musi-
cian and music instructor,
overheard the band in
which his son was drumm-
ing and decided on the spot
to infuse them with the
wealth of knowledge and
experience. He. lertt his.
keenly-attuned car to help
with charts ' and ar-
rangements, which were
received with the glee of
those, eager to learn. Next
thing. Towns was leader of
tfe group on a full-time
basis, touring with them
and playing percussion.

Nationwide tours follow-
ed, with Cqld Fire opening
for top performers Peabo
Bryson, Ashford and
Simpson. Raydio, Heat-
wave, The O'Jays, Rufus,;
the Bar-Kays, '
Parliamcnt/F-unkadelic
and others. BuHheir first
headlining performances
were in Japan, where the
group's attractive ap-
pearance and energetic
sound rendered thpm in-
stant favorites. They have
spent the past two years
touring,, exclusively in
jjapan.

Each of Cold Fire's nine
talented members had im-
put to "Cold Fire," mak-
ing it one of the most
varied and interesting
debut LPs ever released.

TOprvrr
primary
contest

New Jersey Public
Television's • coverage of
the gubernatorial primary
races will - culminate
Thursday, May 28, with an
8 p.m. program on the role
of the media in the cam-
paign. Interviews with
media consultants David
Garth (Democrats) and
Roger Stone
(Republ icans) - a r e
scheduled.

A , seven-part series.
"The Primaries: Political
Profiles," Is being shown
Thursdays at 8:30 p.m.
and Fridays at 8 p.m. with'
repeat showings Sundays
at land 1:30p.m.

New Jersey Nightly
News in-depth reports on
the candidates will wind
up with "Issue week,"
May 25 through 29. On Sun-
day, May 31, NJPTV will
televise the Democratic
Forujn (2 p,m,). and the
Republican Forum (4
p.m.) live from the 44th
annual convention of the
League of Women Voters.

Statewide coverage of
the primary results will
begin'at 9 p.m. on Tues-
day, June 2, with' live
reports from six locations
throughout the state com-
plementing the Trenton
studio telecast.

Thursday, May U. 1W1.

Puppet play is therapy
for quiet pre-schoolers

Puppets arenft just for entertainment
anymore.

They can be used to help nursery
school age children talk, according to
Prof.-James Howe, a member of the
fine arts department of Kean College,
Union.

Howe taught three- to five-year-old
youngsters how to construct puppets
from bits and pieces of art materials,
articles found in the home or school
yard. Children were encouraged to
make puppets act out a story their
.teacher told,them, an incident in their
horrie lives or an imagined story.

"The child, who may be unwilling or
unable to communicate with others,

.transfers his thoughts, emotions and
ideas to the puppet," Howe said. "The
puppet says the things the child wants
tosay."

'The program was first used by
Kathleen Miranda, now director of the

i rhilHrcn's Centcj, Newark.

Movie Times
(Montclair)-LION OF
THE DESERT, Thur.,
Sun.. Mon., Tues., 2, 5:15,
8:30; Fri., 1. 4:05, 10:10:
Sat.. 1, 4:05, 7:15, 10:25;
sneak preview. FOUR

Crowds will call at

Garage

• • S a l e !

Call 484-7700

SNAPPER MOWERS CAN EASILY
REMOVE AND BAG THATCH BEFORE
IT STRANGLES YOUR LAWN.

e
ATTACHMENT
Tut mofct priai »

nit $79.95 i

». The optional Thatchenzer quickly attaches' to
SNAPPER riding mowers and.self-propelled walk

•mowers the spring-loaded tines loosen the
tightly interwoven dead plant material
which prevents your lawn from getting the

': air, food and water necessary for healthy
growth When used with a rear-mounted...

~ > grass catcher or Bag-N- Wagon,' thatch
is bagged as it is removed and ,
tedious rakmg is eliminated It's'

another exclusive from SNAPPER • ,
/ \ ^ ' SNAPPER mowers are wor th ,
' ' ' more because they do more

and their price is com'-
petitive with other
I quality mowers

C
AT1ACHUENT

frit moil onw v*»' «•**-

SNAPP&T t«U> MtlJIl.tS

gn»ppw ptoJuew. tuny »mwbi«d »tttbf
to UH, ti* »eXd enly by u<viein« tful*n.

MOUNTAINSIDE

GENERAL MOTOR SERVICE
1084 Globe Avenue

SCOTCH PLAINS

ANDERSON LAWNMOWER
SCOTCH PLAINS

U19sEast Second Street

SPRINGFIELD

CARDINAL LAWN
& GARDEN CENTER
272 Milltown Road

WESTFIELD

LA GRANDE, INC
.349 South Avenue E.

Black & Decker
Grass Trimmer

Instant Camera
by Kodak

when you invest $10,000 or more in a Berkeley 6-Month Savings Certificate
or $5,000 or more in a Berkeley 2!/2-Year Savings Certificate.

6 Month Certificate .

16.64%~ 15.78^
Rate available week of May 12 thru May 18

Effective annual yield above assumes principal and interest are
reinvested at maturity at the same interest rate (rate may be higher

or lower at time of renewal). Minimum Deposit: $10,000.

2'/i Year Certificate

^12.94%s 12,00
Rate available thru May 22

Rate above is for new accounts opened in this period and
is guaranteed for the entire term. Interest is compounded

continuously and credited monthly. Minimum Deposit; 11000

Federal regulations prohibit the compounding of interest on ftmohth savings-
certificates and require a substantial interest penalty for early withdrawal from
aU^avir>05«6itiftealea^3THEB^taH-Y1EtO CEftTtyiCAI(isWAlC«BCE

in tho evont pi unavailability. o*t (terns may XM substituted Modait an^ styw may vary from thoM shown.
Any aoptcabte warmntiuD »ro tttB tola rvtponslblMy ol.ths product*' manuracturan

Where the smart money GROWS '

CHEAPER
TO KEEP HER m

UfldOvtrSHlWMli
• ANTHONY QUINN
•OLIVER REED
•RODSTEIGER
UONOFTHEDESERTire

ncuiuuiniw
«uui UM.cuawMtn.il
FOUR SEASONS" (PC)

i» «e«mi to KCUUU aamm
Wtmamtaar

1 FREE ADMISSION
WITH PCHSE OF ADULT

TICKET (THIS AD

Get. second
dinner on our
menu free
with this
coupon.

SEASONS,Fri.,8.

FIVE- POINTS CINEMA
(Union)-CHEAPER TO
KEEP HER, Thur., Mon.,
Tues., Wed., Thur., 7:30,
9:15; Fri., Sat., 7:45, 9:30;
Sun.,5:30,7:15,9.

LINDEN TWIN
ONE—Fort Apache, the
Bronx, Thur, Fri., Mon.,
Tues., Wed., Thur., 7,
9:30; Sat.. Sun., 2, 4:30, 7,
9:30; Fri., Sat., midnight,
KOCKY HORROR PIC-
TURE SHOW.

LINDEN TWIN
TWO-MS. 45. Fri.. Mon.,
Tues., Wed., Thur., .7:30,
9:15; Sat., Sun., 1:45, 3:25;
5:05. 6:45, 8:25, 10:05;
Fri., Sat., midnight, SONG
REMAINS THE SAME.

LOST PICTURE SHOW
(Union)-LA CAGE AUX
FOLLES, PART TWO,
Thur., Mon, Tues., Wed.,
Thur., 7:30, 9:30; Fri.,
7:30,9:40; Sat., 5:30, 7:30,
9:40; Sun., 2, 3;50, 5:40,
7:30,9:20.

RAWAY-ORDINARY
PEOPLE, Fri., 7:15, 9:30;
Sat., 2:15, 4:50.7:15. 9:35;
Sun.. 2, 4:30, 6:50, 9:10;
Mon., Tues., Wed., Thur,
7,9t20.

(Summit)-MON ONCLE '
D'AMERIQUE, Thur.,
Mon., Tues., Wed, Thur^_
7, 9:15; Fri, 7:15, 9:30;
Sat.. 5, 7:20, 9:35; Sun:,
4:30, 7. 9:15; Sat,, Sun.,
children's matinee, 2.

IN TNI

Chestnut Tavern & Restaurant
M9 Chestnut St., Union AMPLE F R E E PARKING

.. . . 684-9795
Own Diiiv
11:10 A.M.
MI<*tJ|M

^ome«ne7come^JlTr:bflngtheen
-one—of—our-—12—fabulous—dinnep

d
3 T 7 5 — t o -

different dinners are selected, you pay for the higher
priced dinner. At our regular dinner price the value Is"
tremendous, but with this coupon, it's unbeatable.

Oiler good tliru May 29,1M1 every day except
Saturdays and Memorial Day, Mon., May 23...

Good Only At I HOP Listed Below...Nat Good On Take-out Orders.

SHOOT HltXSSS5UiUbumA\*H»Wtt
H U d t F 4 d S 4 a t 3 3 g

UNION SW Chttliwt SUM/MM

Fruuy CvMaSonlo SflojaSwdSy. t&rio IOO
OWW IbltncM*. EMI Miwpin, . tMUtttUWV

utMy»fi11c • faimHUM**u«»<
. . . • . " . » • •

Union
Route 22 Center Isle

.686-6607

Open around the clock from 7 a.m. Fri.
'lilMldnlteSun.

. 7 a.m.'Ill Mldnlte Mon. thru Thuri.

IS YOUR CHILD HAVING
READING PROBLEMS?

S O KEW COLLEGE
.BBOFNEWJERSEV'
HOBfJIS AVENUE, UNION,NJ., 07083

OlACNOSISOf REMMNC WSABIUTIES
By appointment—day and evenlns sehadule^

THE UUKMUnMV SCHOOLOF THE REMNNG CUNIC
For Mvera rMdlng diubilllies—«o«« 7-W»
June 2f-Au(|u>t 5, l:30-UiM P.M. Monday thru
Thursday DlagrMf I* required at the Clinic .

THE DEVE10NIENT«L NEMNNfi t STUOY UUMMTORV
Jvrw 29-Jttfc 16 (for tfajdMb MtUriit 11,12 w OU*t>
F k )
Iwy 20-talusl S (for ttudwti utMiif J, 9 or 10

Ktt MMtou »rt fttM fc30-l£MMl. MMdty tfcw

FOR APPLICATION AND INFORMATION: 527-2351
KEAN COLLEGE Of NEW JERSEY

w.l

(3upola
llot stnlor clllztns

invites you
to live in tho grand

Imanner to which you've
been accustomed.

II you're used lo me best, you'll
I warn loconsidoi The CupoJj - Ihe
UJIIIMIO in senior citi/en living
All suites aie prmale (lor indiyid-
uals or couples), each win
kiicheneneanrj available un-
lu'inishw) or-lurmshed lo a u i l —
your own personal taste
Featured are 3 superb meals a
day Irom a diversified menu,
nuirj service, punned activities.
theatre, card 4 game room! lib'
rains, delighllul O'eenhouse
All lor one moderate monthly lee
(Vou never buy a Ihing') Alto'
available are gill, turner. &
beauty shoos, and a fully slalrtd
infirmary Etcellenl shopping .•
right nearby

So. come make your next years
thi very belt years ol your file
at The Cupola

ASK FOk OUR BHOCHURE-

"mcufousronv"

WJMiWotwMdAwriw
,. Parvnut, N.J. 07652 J

Miranda introduced the program at the
Westminster Nursery School,
Elizabeth. It Is also being used at the
Tender Loving Care Nursery School in

. East Orange, and five church-affiliated
day care centers in Ridgefield.

Howe conducts workshops for all the
teachers in a school before it is adopted
and also distributes packets of
materials. He believes if the ideas are
written down, they will become struc-
tured and the program may become
limited.

"Teachers must be aware of using
. the. arts, but they may be flexible. It is
not a question of proper language," he
said: "The child will invent words that
don't exist to express himself if he '
doesn't know the right word. As he
discovers it, he will feel more confident
in what he does."

The program, which is used about a.
half-hour a day, is augmented by mime,
music and dance.

Brandeis unit
book sdle set
•The Essex County .Chapter of

Brandeis University's National
Women's Committee will sponsor a us-
ed book sale in September at the
Cabana Club, West Orange.

Those wishing to donate books, which
are tax-deductible, may call 736-4755.
The annual sale provides funds for the
.university's library.

ESSEX OIL CO.
Have your Gas
Furnace Tuned Up
and Checked for Top
Seasonal Efficiency

WE OFFER SERVICE PLANS

372-7700
Hqms
to meet

A discussion of radio-
control guidance systems
used for model aircraft
will highlight the meeting
of the Tri-County Radio
Association at 8:30 p.m.
Monday in Hedden Hall,
356" .Park Ave., Scotch
Plains.

The speaker will be Jack
Sammarco, operator of
amateur radio station
N2CEV in Union. He is a
past president of the New
Jersey Association of
Model Airplane Clubs and
associate vice president of
the New York-New Jersey
Academy of Model
Aeronautics.

Henry Orzech will pro-
vide an indoor flight
demonstration as well as a '
film of a.radio-controlled
aircraft contest at
Lakehust Naval Air Sta-
tion.

trip to raise
funds for unit

The Clara Barton Aux-
iliary of the Greater Union
County Chapter of the
American Red Cross will
sponsor a bus trip to
Bally's Park Place Hotel
and Casino in Atlantic City
May 25. .

Cost of the trip is $18.95,
and. $10 in quarters will be
given each person upion ar-
rival.

The bus will leave the
Chapter House, 203 W.
Jersey St., Elizabeth,'at 9
a.m. and return at 7 p.m.

Funds raised from the
trip will go to the county
chapter.

Perma-Rott Co.
Window
Guards

i Security with good looks...

Protect your home front
today's problems of theft

Aluminum
and

Iron Railings
We feature

a complete selection
• Stop in or give us a call.'

"(WWUUtV 213 West, Westfield Ave.
' KRMA-RAIL CO. 245-9281 Roselle Park

Valuable Coupon

With This
Coupon Only

Til May 23,1981

Now $
2 Pair For 79.

SALE
on AH Bostonian

Reg. S79.00 each pair
Black< Brown, Blue, Tan & Bone

WidthsC, D& E
Ties & Slip-Ons

I
I
I
I
I
I

Gem Discount Shoes
Rt. 22 East fop. Echo?*.,., Springfield 376-0750

' ViutMuUrCirdtcuptad

I
I

M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
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Until Further Notice
The Dress Rack

OUTLET STORE
' Will Only Be Open

Fridays & Saturdays
There Will Be No Try Ons

But You Will Find Choice Apparel
From The "Dress Racks

' *

AT SAVINGS OF

MKSJ
M
M
M

' M.
M

M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M

M
M
M
M

You Will Find Values In Dresses
& Spprtswear To $180.00

Prices Starting
At A Startling

• ' . ' . . Exchanges Are Permissable •

DON'T MiSS THE BUYS OF A LIFETIME! I

THE OUTLET STORE
(N«ar

"17. Mitt Rd. m v Irvlngton 371-7595
Open Friday 4 Saturday 9:30-5:30



Thursday. May U, 1MI

686-7700 686-7700
HELTWUTtD IIHOfWUinED lHELTNIUmO 1HELMNWTE0 lHELPMUIIED

CLERICAL

ZtYetra

A-l in Pmonnei

The Gcrotogi family has en-
joyed providing aMK-fOctiveTull "per-
tooner' ttrviee to the Members o< our
communities'.

Apoxiforce provides an op-
portunity to work on temporary
auignnsehU at local, pr«Ugioui
companies, meeting new people and
new challenges, learning while earn-
ing.

phumates •*- tpedallies in
career development-placing you in
opportune permanent office positions.

Gerotoga recruits, places and
develops professional careers for
Engineers, Chemists, Executives.
Financial and Sales persons.

All this without any fees to
our candidates.' Visit us and discuss
your future.

WE CARE
1995 Morris Ave, t'nlon 964-1301

101N. Wood Ave, Linden 925-1600

219. Park Ave. S. Plains 322-8302

iJGE.ROTOGA.SSfcPlusmates'

rNURSE. W s

Four Night
WorkWeek
Overlook cares

about its
Night Staff

• 4 night work <M*k,Sd*y(p*r
• FitMUm.beWrt.
• Mot* Mtut* Hm»
• Continuing •dueation tvttbtU on

ahift .
• Ono-aft-on* on*nt*twn

We hate a umaufc ' nigni wort M e t wheti o»e'l •
VOJ me ooDortunny lo work lout 7'i hour snitti
dnd get pd>d lor I've. Enjoy ihe prestige of wooing
lor one of Ne* Jersevi leading leaching rioso
lais Fo< tuntw information, call Uary Knodel j t

iB68

Overlook
Hospital

t93 Morns Ave . Summit N J 0790 V
*« fowl" CfcvoTu'Wr f "

RN's & LPN's
Part Time Opportunities

* Cempttilive salary and benefits
pacfca«e.

• Coftttaaiitg Hiteaffon programs ON
JIWfH

• Indhridiul orienttKoa profran
We can offer qualified nurses part time oppor-
tunities on the jhitl ol their choice. You can
expect our excellent competitive salary and
benefits package and professional orowth-on-
enled environment. For further Information or
interview, contact Mary Knodel at 523-4«M.

Overlook
Hospital

193 Morris Ave.. Summit, NJ 07001 ,

Clerks

SECRETARY
STENOGRAPHER
Variety is the Spice?
EM&V r M | l r dlv#nlf.«J
cfertlM in th« Ordw Pro-
Cttftlng D#p»rtm»nt of
this ma |or m*nuf»cturtr
M indottrlal c,#»nln0
compounds?
Should b# sltrl, *p«r-
ton*bl# •'Friday typ#,
with oood typing, Horn
ttMW, *nd iblllty to Han-
d l i ind»p«nd»nt cor
rttpdndMKff, T U t C*r* of
rovllnt Imjulriw »rvd pro-

' blWn* r»l»l*d to thlpeirtg
»nd invoicing, procWi in-
voices for ptvmtnf on
•oulpmtnt r»nt«l«. You'll
b« working with dMiion
m»n*Qf\. u l * t fore*,
*nd customtrs? Occa-
HOrtjIly, till in lor ottw
PMJtlom. -• .
Attractive laiary, ' « -
win* bwfiH M £win*. bwfiH, * M «£.
vtnltnt PLEXTIME
hourt? For an lnt»rvi»w

asTKasssa
""• OAKITE
PRODUCTS, INC.

SO Valley Road
w t»5* r 1 ' t l»» HeioArs. N.J.

E l

TELLERS
Op*nlnot In Th# Sum-'
mlT ar«a. Hour* t

.d*v» can bi fkwibi*.
Tt i l t r txptr i tnc*
pr*4*rr«d. Good «!»'•
ting talary L very
ttMianf worttino

P(#*i* call oOr P#f
tonntl Dtparimtnt
OMMS '

summit •niab«th (ooo f-9
ci»M

U7Spo*dAvt .
Summit, N.J. 0W1

Equal oppty. »mp. tn/1

AUTOMOBILE
Hloh Production Compounds *-
S»t Up P*rtont. Mutt hav* #*•
ptrlwvc*. Work on * * w & li»#
mod*l cart. Familiar with
blandt. Top pay & b*n**IH. AAukt
b* bWlnqual, Portuoutw *
E l t h . Pon Ntwark art a. 5 »

AVON
SPENDING MORE

THAN YOU'RE
EARNING???

Make avtra morwy with a w-
cond |ob. Sail Avon p«n Tim«.
Ctll:

ESSEX COUNTY
73C-28M

UNION COUNTY
151-J340

tnblWEIectroniar
curcull boardprlnMd cur^u be«rd IMdlno

•nd ufeterlrtg. Some aiqMri«nc«
f l . will « l u train. O i l

«Csrm

BOYS ft GIRLS
Newsnapar. carrier}: wanted.
east 1107. join ftoearrler crew
of NJ.'e 1 newspaper: Moraine
route! a n available. Would you
(Ike a 'new bicycle, stereo,
camera er low money* call Hie
liar Ladder tell free, KXH4J
rJUO. if yeu live in one ef sue
feiiewlno M m , Sprinofieid a,
lummlt.

RECEPTIONIST/-
CLERK
Our Undtn.loan off let it
i**fclrnj i Rtctptlonltt
who, can alto provide
cltrlcai tupport for thi
dtpartmtnt. R»t(>6n-
tlbllltiat will Include
credit Investigation t
work en loan application!,
typing tf-50 wpm L the
ability to deal with the

Depl,
Pieata call Penonnei

3«7SpringneldAve.
Summit, N.J.

Equal oppty. cm p.

Celanete Summit
Technical Center hai
two interesting potj-
tiofti for:

DaU Enlr> Clerk
(P/T),

30-24 hrc. weekly"
Operate the CRT

' minicomputer. Good
typing ikllti tttential-
Previout word pro
celling or CRT ex
perience deilrable but
not neceitary.

Clerk/Purchasing
Dept. B

T"f* FULL TIME
position require* ex-
cellent typing- LkUlt
andfillno.
For more Informa-

tion
Please call 522-7622
Or send resume to
Pertonnti, Celaneff
Betearch Company.
U Morris Av#.. Sum
mil. H.J0TO9X. ,e.

TELEPHONE
. SALES
Part tlma. jWon.-Thun,
5:30-1:30 p.m., tallino
tuMcrlptWni un com-
munlly n i w i p a e t r t .
Salary plus commluJon.

s a i w • J pm-
686-7700

PRINTING

MULTILITH
A OPERATOR

madlatt opanlng for an In
iii?"" lW w d on

preu. on. color
S « " W ' HIOh

tchojga
cartlllcal.. G«d iSS?!
pari, banallit. con«nlar.l
Union location. Call
| ^ r " _ D < " V . 5W-5000.
£ M * l lniaof.

ENGELHARD
INDUSTRIES
itss us. POOH n

Union, N.J.
Eaual opoty. Emp. m/l

CELANESE
Research Company

*n Egual oeoortunllv
Emplovar. m/i .

BANKING
CLERK

Organiied Individual
with oood typing tkllrt
lo handle credit ap-
plications.

STATISTAL,
TYPIST

>Our Trutt Depart-
ment needs someone
with strong typinQ .
skills, for various pro-
jects. .

. PRINTING
CLERK

Entry level 'opening.
Printing of bank's
document* with
magnetic Ink.

These lull time open-
Ing '-are in the
Summit /Berkeley
He4oht« area. For fur
thtr information
pleat* call our Per-
sonnel D« t . •

. 522-8585

WSprirvQfltldAve.
Summit, N:J.07Ml

Equal oppty. tmp. m/f

I N K I N G
NCR Proof

Machine Opr. '
ISO or 77J)Yw e full rims basis
"Kperlence preferreoreut we
•e Willing to treln.

Vault Attendant
Mull be personable wltti some
typlno ability to perform duties
ronnected with our u fe depotlt
Mpartment. Position evellable

a full tlma basis.
Tellen

i a pan tlma basis. Must be ec-
rete with floures. Cell-The

mion Center National Bank,
'ersormel sal 9S60. Ext. 351 lor
tlervlew appointment-.
iQual oppty. emp. nvf

OMPAHIOHhouieKeepe/,
tint drive, ti—p-\n, Itoht cook-
V I« houtaworfc, own room, TV

bath In- suburb>n apartmant.
*c*nt reftranoH. Call eve*.,

-l
CRTOPERATOR

taker.
„ , Will treln
right person. Pull Union
!benefits. 1143 after X days. Cell

• « » U T I C I * H Manlcor l i l .
rvdlcurhi tor atlablithad ouall-
ly i h u In Wllburn. Call M '

eoLLian truDiMYS'Part
H I M , MMdv twrk. Haxlbl*
houn,Alaw«ntc«n<IIHant,»cea-
»l»nal imnotl Mpoundt, Inald*
• M MrhMa Hai work mine
yaur aconomlctl car. M746W.

College 8tudeati .

Call a<*»r Mann, « f « u c .

NItM

CLERK

We hive immtdlateposi-
tions available for highly
motivated individuals
with good organizational
skills for me foiiowino
ENTBV LEVEL posi-
tions;

CRT OPERATOR
Hours; 6:30 a.m. -3 p.m
Raoulrat an ntrtmaly ratponil
bla parwn wlm accural«.tyi>lni

SHIPPING &
RECIEVING

Hours: 7a.m.-3:30p.m
Includat packlno, cuttom«r tar
vlct tomt typing L dlipatcning.

Call for appolntmanf

' 201-373-3131

Allied Churgin Labs.
. n Howard St., Irvlnoton

Equal oppty. amp, m/l.CLEANING WOMEN lor lov»T
Kom» In Union. Evar; othw
IThurtdar. Call wa 11*9 or a l l

CLBRK TYPIST
Pan time eflernoons. respon
slbllltles will Include' typing,
answering phones, filing I , ex
perlence using calculator. Call
W43I13.

PURCHASING CLERK
Menufecturlng company 'hat
Immediate opening for In

CHOllCH CUITOOIAN- To
atsume respefttlblllty for
maintenance ol Inferior L ex-
terior physical plant of larg
(wnmir Church building *
Oreund* In rhareuohly clean,
eecure manner. We seek to
employ full lime In dividual with
Interest t ability to receonlu I
communicate. Current 1 en
tlclpaled structural, hearing,
Veunds, as perform deify
janitorial services. Submit
description of present! past ax.
perlence ft availability I .
desired ulary. liuuIrM will be
kept confidential. Reply to Class
« * * 4*54, Suburban PufclUhlno.
I X I Stuyvetent. Ave., Union,

CLERK TYPIST
ConclantUjm, capabla Individual
*lHi ability and daalr* to oat •»•,
vorvad, lor training dapart rnant
« technical achool. Oood typ
rwwlradt o u d ulary .

ing dept. Duties Include the
preparation of Input vouchers,
filing, phone work, tight typing
and extant! ve figure work.

Company paid benefits, conve-
nient . to trenspariation, on
premises parking. .Pleate can
for appointment.

KREMENTZACo.
821-8718

DOMESTIC Women
needed 1 day a week,
Lloht housework. Ger
man speaking prefer,
red. 687-33o9

DRIVER ft
WAREHOUSE

AID
Orie willing to learn for
advancement. Steady
/•ar round work.

BUY WISE AUTO
PARTS

.VAUXHALL, N.J.

ENCODING OPERATOR
Local commercial, bank has opening for an
Encoding Operator. Candidate must have
teller & bank operation experience. Looking
for aggressive self starter with a willingness
to grow & advance. Good starting salary &
fullUne or benefits. Call Rvan Cos&llo.

KEMLWORTH STATE BANK
J72-4500 !

FULL TIME TELLERS
Local commercial bank has openings for
tellers. While experience is not necessary,
applicant should be neat, personable and
possess good maLh skills. Alternate Satur-
days required (half day). Call Ryan
Costello. . '

KENILWORTH STATE BANK
272-1500

ADVERTISING
Past pace, diversified prbduction billing department re-
quires energetic, detail oriented individual, with figure «p-
titud* Si typing ability for billing; purchase orders,
statitticil reports, assist production, manao*r- Full
knowledge of off jce procc-dure*. Graphic arts background a
P . I. ' u s

Modern cono*nl»l atmosphere in Union. All company-paid
benefits. Hours e a.m.- 5 p.m. interested person call
between « i . m . - J p .m.

687-1313, • c x t . 2 4 3 .

TELLERS
if you're * teller, or. are interested in becoming one,.
Crtttmont Savings has a few openings. One year's ex-
perience is preferred, but not necessary. Excel'#£i
b»nHit* and working conditions. Salary comrrwrv
turtle with eKprrlence.

DRIVERS (8)
At are looking tor r amiable,
*notivated men L woman who
would like to make high eam-
-ngt in the fresh outdoors tell-

n . g
Good Humor Ice Cream

From an Icecream Truck!
. CHOICE ROUTES
ARE NOW AVAILABLE

We are Interviewing dally from
>•« at

Pied Piper Ice Cream
SOI U.S. R u V l l l Linden
'(I mile north of Linden Airport)

862-1883

Gal/Guy Friday
lor small ad agency, excellen'
typist, good phone manner, UP
1700.

HOUSeWIFE-Part lima. Light
machine work. No experience!
necettary, will train, llexiblal
h M 3 1 0 S

DICTAPHONE
Part Tlma

MorrltAve.. union.
CallU7»M

Dental Technicians
we have Immediate pottlont

ivailable tor tryly Qualified to
>rK>rk In our laboratory at:

SETUP
FINISHERS

Ue offer excellent benefits and
l-ompetltlve starling salaries.
, CellMr B.loreppointment:
C01-373-313I

ALLIED CHURGIN
LABS

70 Howerd St.. Irvlnafon -v

Equal oppty amp. m/f

HAIRDRESSER
GOOD PAY

WITH FOLLOWING
CALL Ml U »

INTERIOR DECORATINO
Fanfattlc oppty. to oaf Involved
with the laroett art I ac
cettoriei dation co. No ax
perienca, but f l l i r to
decorating eulntlal. will train
»><7i n u o r t u w s

LIVE-IN companion lor widow-
led woman. Springfield. N.J.
ICar deiirable. Relerencat.
Phone altar 7 p.m. Ml 7<7 SStt.

MOLD MAKER
{ TOOL MAKER
I DIEMAKER
SO hour week. Excellent bentflti

I t wages. Shop located in Sum-
mit, call muu. •

EXPeDITORPURfHASINO
Mlgr. needs perxon to be an
attittanl to purchating aoant
Durlat Include expediting In
coming malarlalt and maintain
Ing purchating dept. record.
Prior experience deilrable.
Located In Ironboond lection of
Newark, eaiy accett to malor!
hlghwayt. Call (Kll l u 4400

ELDERLY WOMEN teekt llva
In houtekeeper/compenlon. Irv-
ington area. C a l l « ]7» after II
p.m.

PAtHION CONSULTANT
i Pan end foil time, management
positions available, evecege u
to I I I an hour. 914 7910

.FREE TRAINING
Be e State Certified - Home

. " " I f A l d e ln_en_ou!it»Mlng
agencyTMen.Vunen fL students
to work in hornet In your area.
Starting talary above minimum
wage. Regular rains alter i
months. Work part or full time,
eer needed, mlleagepeld.

VISITINOHOMBMAKII IS/
WCtTPIKLO '•

Call Mrt. Mlllt, 111)113

FULLTIME
Career Opportunities'
& STUDENT JOBS

Enlov your summer a, still earn
a oood income with one W New
Jersey's fastest growlno and
most progressive compen&i.. .
FLEX1 ABLE HOURS
•EXCELLENT PAY

PLEASANT WORK
•MANY FRINGES
This i i without a doubt Hie
Perfect summer |eb\ W years or
older, car necessary. Call 9*4
StM for appointment. Moo.
F r l . between lOe.rn.Jp.m.

GAL FRIDAY
. Hme, experienced, light

beekeeping, tteno, typlrta r*
Wired. Hxcellenl benefits
package. t lT- lsoo,

MEN & WOMEN
Olttrlct seles managers. Men/-
women to supervise newspaper
carriers In your town. Part time,
steady employment. Salary I,
and car allowance also adults 11
or over, with reliable vehicle to
deliver newspapers on establish-
ed morning routes. Excellent
supplemental income for only a
few hours a week. Cell ttar
Ledger toll tree. * » 343-MS0

Medical Receptionist
For 3 doctor multl stall-ofllce in

'Mlllburn. Varied duties require
bright, taciful. responsible per
son. Good typing skills essential
Benefits Write Ctsss. Box 4453
Suburban Publishing, 1391
Stuyvetant Ave, Union. N.J.
owe)

MATURE PERSON Wanted
part time, to help with 7
children, during summer mon
tht. in my home. Call Ua 4171.

NEEDMONEY
tovePLAi —tall Deco plantt. perfect lob lor

teachers and students on sum-
mer break. No. experience

de. 193

NURSE RWLPN
Fulllpart tlma. 3 11, 7 ]
weekendt, A good opportunity
for reentry to nurtJng. We give
lull orientation and en going In
service, o n t j . Man.-Frl.
GLgHSIDE NURSING HOME
New Providence, J U law.

Eaual Opportunity Employer

NURSES AIDE
For elderly lemata heart pa
Hani. Alutt ba experienced.
Sleep In or out. sarlnMleld area
Site weakly. Can altar 7 p.m
« M S U .

OFFICE WORK
We have an opening lor e bright
energetic p a w n to help per-
form variant Outlet In a 1 person
etflcein Union. Appiicanrmutt
Have typing skills,-be familial'
wlrhoHIce procedures, end have
a oood telephone personality,
we offer e pv, hour work week
with oood benefits in a cheerful
and comfortable etmosphere. If
you are qualified pleete call
Mrs. Srooks, at eel'SSSbetween
e'a.m,. * p.m.

PART TIME •-
EARN UP TOUT!

PER MONTH
FOR SHARINO YOUR
HOME AND SKILLS

State approved program seeks
Responsible individuals To Pro
vice A Home-Like Environment,
10 an emotionally hendlceppoc
adult who require! assistance
and encouroement In'every-dey
living. Join with Professional
Staff for On-Going Training,
Support, and Assistance.
If you have an extra room in
your home, skills to share, and
live In Essex or Passaic County,
Call Collect;

SE RV Centers of New Jersey,
inc. o o n n i t u a

Equal Opportunity/
Affirmative Action Employer

PART TIME
TELEPHONE

SALES-
Soma telephone ,tel»l ax-
perl*n» rwutred tor this posi-
tion eetling from our modem,
suburban Union office. Ex
cellent spelling lleraqulrtment
and modtral* typing akllls.
Momay-TuMdav •• Wednaaday.
» to S with lunch and morning
and afternoon breaks. For Inter-
view concomlno this combina-
tion talary t commission potl
tlon. call Mr. ttamrock. at

C3C-77N
PART TIME '

CLERK TYPIST
Mon. thru Frl., 9-2 p.m
Call Linda AM-WttO.

DIAN
To clean older- 6-10,
p.m., Mon., Wed. & Frl.
Call Linda, ASA vOM.

REAL
People. Unlimited earn'
Ing potential. Flexible
hours, Irtexp. or expd.,
we will train. Brounell
& Kramer Realtors,
1435 Morris Ave., Union.
486-1800.

TELEPHONESALES
Experience only, with seme,
clerical and shipping
background. Call 9U-miA»k

Reception lit/Typist
For active, modem reVesta!
office. »-3 - p.m. or t-s -p.nl.

BROUNELL I. KRAMER
14U Morris Ave.. Union

Ue-iaSD

SECRETARY
Full time, experienced, steno,
typing required, excellent
benefits package. feJ-'l}nnJ

Secretai>rv/Audlting

Commercial bank teekt bright
Individual to work In audltl
department at our Rosalie bran-
ch. Banking or accounting ex-
perience preferred. Mutt type
& hav% speed writing skint. N.J.
driver's license required for oc-
casional branch working condi-
tlont: Pleate call lor Interview
at TO ISM. Exl.ns. oppty. emp.

lHOTIiWTEO 1!
SALESPERSON

For drug store wtlti liavar]
dOMrtmenl. Full or pert «me.
Some RETAIL EXPEIItEMCE
required. Mr. Dubrow. OT-IWI.

STOCKCLERK
Background In electrc
helpful, but not necessary. -
Hme poslrlon, company benefits.
Salary open ftr appointment,
ceiiiii->eog.

Governor Uvingston' Region
High School, Berkeley HelgMl

SWITCHstoAID Experienced
enwartng Service, f a r t Hme,
weekends,: evenings, flexible.
Must have car. Call KM, Mon. to CUSTOOI AM/BUS DRIVER —
Frl, w-m. combination of custodial duMM

I. school bus driving. WUI Iraki
td obtain raojutrad Kftool vehicle

Jonat
ih

SECRETARY
One person office. Verbal sklltt,
typing 1 mail ing. Ad-
ministrative skills an asset.
Liberal vacation policy. Call J7J-
1130.

TRAVELAGENT
For busy oHIc* located In aubur-.
ban Essex. Experienced porson All
for airline reservations
domestic sales, opportunity
advancement. Good fr l i
benefits. Salary commensural.
with experience. Call 713-in)
forapot.

P « « M HighTEMP .
HIGH RATESNO FEt f

INSTANT WORK!
ALL OFFICE
POSITIONS
WAREHOUSE
ALL SHIFTS

Temporery. short I. long teem
esslgnments evellable
Pay. Day Every Friday
Stand-By Personnel

437CnestnutA. Union
KO7717

I In Del Pay Building)

TYPIST
For 3 to ] montht, ttarting Im-
mediately/call Hi- lno. .

YOUNO ADULTHousework I
jouttlde work. Springfield. Call

STAfF VACANCIES
CLERICAL

Part Hme,

I* .ikMiaLBcraici
ANDetaUtOaVMACHIMa

U l l l l required, JonainM
Dayton Kaglonal Hl«*i School

C U S T O D I A N / GROUND
SKEEPER — Responsible ler
up keeping ft maintenance of

| school croon* 1, athletic H a l * .

license. JeneHun baytex
Regtenal High School, Spr-

CLERICAL — Full Hme Ull
school district business office
Good typing required. Jonathan
Dayton keelonal High school.

CUSTODIAN/BUS DRIVER—
Combination of custodial duties
ft transporting handicapped
students. Will train to obtain re-
quired license. David Breerly
High School, Kenlrworth.

positions provide excellent
i & working conditions.

, w . as per approved guidt.
ngt For former Information contact

Charleti Bauman, Assistant
Superintendent. Union County
Regional High School, Dttl.
No.t. Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School. Mountain Ave«
Springfield. N J . T«.. I71-UC0.

1 benefits I
lor Salary r

Equal ooportuntty/aHlrmathnt
action omployar. . .
WORK FROM HOMI • tell local
butlnassal. and Industries,
your own pace; some H I M *
sales experience necestarvj
earn generous commiselenel
with repeat postlbllltleu opanf
Ing available now for Essex)
County resident; cell Mr.
Brumell lor detain e lss i -m) . '

«wimlaslen*|StrsUJJJr

• RT IP I IDAIDISaek employment
for the tick or eiderty. Fu
Experienced. Call an

TH»RAI>«UTICM«I1>.«»
•yeXPEHIENCED,

NSEDTHERAPIST
«A»T7*<»7

o o i r T t M n T V o i M M a i
Soriaas wmann, iiaj Hill
people can eeanugitaliaMiii
month bvlldlnn your Mm
builneas at home wortdm »art
time. N.V. tsscK Kxchange com-
pany. Call eM-nn.

security can be
yourslll Bans Iree trio* end
bona c m wkUe buueint) your
" n lucrative part t ime

ilnaea, galoy tarpe secatiel hv
ne e M bee* MtetMnll. Can
• a a , between *•» M L

A TRUE PSYCHIC
MRS. RHONDA

. I GIVE ALL TYPES
of raadlngs a. bebyul aaVica

BYAPPT.OIILV

<PI Stvrvosant A M , Union

Direct FrmiN.Y.
Joel Roberts
Ordiestra

FINEST IN DANCE MUSIC
CALLmm

MRS. PAULINE
SpWtma]R*»rj>r

Adviter

MH.Br Soaking romancer A "
t visH to our otnccwlll open

new doors lor you.Character
Protllas, Inc. Hof Morris Ave.,
Union, H 4 « t J . , °

- STRESS
2 What Is It? How dot* n aHeef

— met How can I eliminate un-
N u s K I I wanted stress? What Is the SRT

x t t caring method of Ureas rellelt Call
Full Hme. Mrs. Shaw. Director el

- T . . . anytime, Awareneae M u s i Creator or the
Reference, 374 St«s. Iremarlable SRT method at 9*4-

7*94, after 5:X) PM. tor the
answers. Private ft oroup letruc.
tart available. Rales discounted

PRIVATE DUTY RN
SEEKS HOME CASE

*^a?SSSS?

UNIOUa PARTY I M A
Caricatures. Your puatt* In fun
ny petM In minutes- Bar Mltr
vahsv Senet 14, cocktail paniat,
conventional. LES MOST tn

.' ' W» TAKE AWAY
Cast Iron, boUars, radiators,
•WM, Move* i. bathtubs. Call
W 1 S 4

UtttfcmtJ
: LOSTII!

B/W TERRIER
Red collar, blind In one eye. Lie.

REWARD
« 7 « I K J , after t p.m.. Me-stet,1*-
Sp.m.ors3<xiall,J4 hours;

•VetUMSltM 9
Tuaa WAREHOUSE

AUCTION
» Dellntuant Households.

Furniture, Appliances, Cartons
Mile. Household Items. C a s h !
Cerry-Abtolutely He Checks.
Sat.. May 14, KVAJW. until sold
em.lPereonneleS^Caldwell.

msiwcnons
13

DIAOMOSIS 1. Remediation of
r d i beedig problems, by experlenc
ad retdlng tpecltllit. Call HJ
7ISt,aWerSp.m.

15
PIAHOaOUITAR
. INSTRUCTIONS
U per iMeon. Cell

Mr.tatelmo,PS-»Wl

roisjixt

Business and Service
Directory

Air Conditioning Service 24

AIRCONDITIOHINO
SERVICE

Why swelter thii • tummer?
Have your eir conditioners run
more efficiently

. KURTRUHRORT
CALLM4 3311 ANYTIME

AppliiBteRepiirs _ 28

Relleerators ft Freetert
Washers S. Dryers

Gas I . Electric Ranges I. Ovens
Dishwashers I. Alr.Cend.

Mhr.serv..7days Ml rial

Carpentry 32

Maswiry* Pavi

R*TPUGLIESE"
• FREE ESTIMATE

272-8865
Electrical Repairs 42

JM. ELECTRIC
Residential L Commercial wir-
ing. 357 iSH days. eves. 1Q-1SU.

FCNM

[ALTERATIONS -Additions
Irooflng. Repairs. ReasonabU
rates. No lob too small. Free esl
J7H337. alter I . 7O I77».

PBHces-Cham link L ttockade.
31 yean experience. No lob to
small or large. Free ettlmate.
isitni

ALL HOJUE REMODELING
Additions, alterations; dormers
Itldino, security locks, sur
decks. Call Frank. sH-am.

•allliCMitructlea
Alt type carpentry work dona
Also roofing I. aluminum siding.
Small iobs my specialty. Frwe
estimates. Mlk*. sal *US.

O.GREENWALD
Carpaater Coab-actort

All. type repairs, remodeling,
kitchen, porchet, ericlotures.
.cellars, .attlct. Fully Insured,
lestlmate given u i »<u. Small
lobs. ' , •

OARAOE DOORS Installed,
garage extensions, repairs a.
service, electric operators t ,
radio controls. STEVEN'S
OVERHEAD DOOB,I41-07«.

JMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH
OIL -"Carpentry, will repair or
build anything. Small I0M..M4

«i I57S

MPROVEMENTS— cabinets,
renovatlont. additions. Intula-
.'lon, aluminum siding, storm
wlndowt & doort. Home or
butinets. Call Joe. W-U31.

. C I U T T E . I I S « . J t , M I H H I . . . -
Thoroughly cleaned, flushed In-
sured, tu-us. Miner triTtVim-
mlng. I work Sat. I , Sun. Nad
Stevens, JleTOT. S | p.m.. 7

Carpet t Ruf Ctuninf 33
HotM Impfutrtmitits

CARPET INSTALLED
Wall to wall. Plus repairs. Ex-
perienced. Call Andy.

U 3 H M

SUPERCLEANCO.
Carpet L upholsterv tteam
cleaning experts. Reasonable.

All Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

711 13»

OeMUpSenice 37
ATTICS* CELLARS

CLEANED
Removal el rubbish, broken
cars, furniture, tree work.' Call
lErnle.aU-mt.alterep.m.

CLEAN UP — Have pick up
truck. Rubblth & debris remov-
ed. Attics, cellars, gareget
cleaned. Pick up t> delivery of
most Items at your convenience.
SeasonJI clean upt. US Mi l , *U-
IMS. • ,

HOMECLEAHINO
Programs for people on tht go-
Executive & Protestlonal Home
Care. Inc.. 3U IMS.

HANDVMANCARPENTRY
Doors, locks, windows, olass,
floors, ceilings, cabinets, sleps.l
No lob too small.""

1ALL MJUOMBIV - Sle«s~
Wdewelks, weterprooflng. S*H
Umployed. Insured. A. ZAP-
PULLO.U7-*<7eorI73'4l)7«.

HURRICANE FENCE CO.
. 9UE. St. George Ave.

Linden 3iMKl |
Free Estimates

Furniture Repairs SO
FURNITURE POLlSHINO .

Repairing, Antiques restored.
Reflnlshlng. Henry Ruff; Call
ut-sus.

52

GuttmlLcadm

CENTENNIAL ^~
i :, - •• basements, attic
£»fMg. Low rates, oualll

3isatJ9,freeesl.. Insured

FERRARO
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Additions, basements, paneling,
carpentry, roofing L tiding.
3M SS44.

KELROSECO.,Inc.
Masonry I. concrete work,
carpentry, porches, sidewalks,
driveways, retaining walU.-etc.
U7l7»;ati7l
NICO HOME IMPROVE.
Carpentry, additions; eltere-
tlons. dormers, elumlhum
siding, roofing, kitchens
remodeled. Fireplaces. 9*4 7111.

Wl LLt AM Hlvlani t Seal
Carpenter Contractor. Alum,
tiding. AlHlome Improvements,
is yrs. txp. Fully ins. 1U3US,

Kitchen Cabirwts 61

HOME HANDY MAN

carpentry & odd lobs, clean ups.
No lob too tmall. H i MM.

ODDS JOflt-arh SEASON ,
of painting, electrical repalrsJ
stucco work, etc. Bv Industrial
Arts teacher, yery reas. retes.

KITCHEN CABINETS
Sold ft Installed. Old cabinet! ft
countertopi resurfaced with K7
Formiceemm. ^^ fli

SAVE MONEY!
Buy Direct From Factory
Dolly Madison Kitchens

Rubbish Removed
UmJtcap*., Gaidenirii. S3

taken awa'y."Attics, fjatementt' aooiE'S LANOICAPINO
ft garagat cleaned. Reasonable Herd working college ttuuertt.
retes. Raaunable ratat, orett ciiHIng,

TTV77U—^^,—^^Jrlmr— — ' - -• - - -
""" 7413.

American Paving
Co.. Inc.

.^•^^W'comm^cffi ' ln.
" " Paving machine

LANDSCAPE OARDSHINO
New tawni made, clean ups.
llme.'lerHllrlno, seeding, lawn
repairing, rttotllllng, llinjbe
planted ft pruned, matching,
aerating, reasonable rates. 7U
SU4, • em.9:10 a.m. or
p.m.10 p.m.

MlKE- l L A W N ft lankMaiat .
Jprlno ft tall clean up. Free lime
ft lerfllljlng with clean up. Free
estimate, ilwetj alter K g ' -

ASPHALT
DRIVEWAYS

Curbs. inauiiri'aiV susilientialj
Free estimate. ^

T. Slack Paving
MI-SM0

B.HIRTII PAVING
Orlvewan ft Curbing, Parking!

.Free estimate.Insured.
U7-04I4

WAYNi'SLAiiDSCAPINO
COMPLETE SERVICU

Fully Inturtd Freeetllmales

wmi
' WAYNEHERMAN
Comalata Lnadtcaee Jervlce
' llYiARSBXPeiTlENCB
OetlgnPlajWjMalnhy

(3

ZO.LANbSCAPINa
olete Landscape Ser

Myn
ralos,
inu.

Na
ServlM*#iltlWlfaMCkt

M l . 741-OW of ear-

LOCKSMITH
SECURE YOUR HOME
AND LOVEDONES

All Malor brands-Ouallty
work-Reasonable rates-
Fast service.

NO JOB TOO SMALL
WEISS DISTRIBUTORS
A complete locksmlthlng

Service.
Call 39S-7909

ALL MASONRY, b r ick ,
stone.tteps. sjdewslkt, plaster-
Ing cellar waterproofing. Work
Guam. Sell employed Int. IS
yrt. expd. A.NUFRIO,3n-e77]

COLANTONIO MASONRY
All Tyset Maun Work

Free Eltlmatet. Full/Insured
Canju-TMO

COMPLETE MASONRY 5ERV.
Walks, steps, fireplaces

Patlot. Free Eitlmatet-lnwrod
VRL CONTRACTINGJM«ll0

STEPS, sidewalks, masonry,
Ouallty work, reasonakla prices.
Fully Insured. M. Deutscn, Spr-
ingfield 370-WW. .

70
A l MOVIHO ft STORAOX

EXPERIENCED
LOW RATES

CALLJ4H79I

Florida SpecUlUt
DON'S

ECONOMY MOVER. Inc.

LOCAL*
LONGDISTANCE
Don Albacker, Manager

UNION. NJ.
, 687-0035 Uc.22

MOVING
Local ft Long Distance

Free Ettlmatei. mured
(Keeputmovlng .

and you uve>
Pauls M4M

Moving
\W Vauxhall R S , Union

IM-77U LIc.M*

BERBERICK&SON
Expert MOVING ft STORAGE
et low cott. Residential, Com-
mercial. Shore Trips, l i c a l *

wee. Ne I S ta.small.

TLIHstMOVf l f
Packing ft storage. Specialists
In piano ft appllance^moylng. 34
hour service. 414-7117. Lit. 499.

UNIVERSITY VAN L INE!
•An Educated Move" Local,

Jeng dlttanc. «, storage. J7*-
B070. • • A n y t i m e " F r i i
kttlmates. Aganlt for Smyth
c 'en Lines. PUC«M.

UddJobl 72
A t RUHI IU I REMOVAL

(Appliances, furniture t rubblth
Iremovetl. ( Attics, cellars,

]cieaned. Peasontble, ta-iau.

HANDYMAN-CARPa^TRV ~
Doors, .locks, window!, glau,
floors, ceilings, cabinet!, slept.

HOME HANDY MAN

ODDS JOBS-** SEASON
of painting, electrical repairs,
stucco work, etc. By Industrial

. RubNsb Removed
All furniture weed fV metals
[taken away.'Attics, basement*
X oaragaa cleaned. Raatonabia

' JJI-W1J

WILUMIE. BAUER
Professional Painting

. Interiors, Exterior
PaswtoanglHg

LM us paint me lop 1/1 of
e M j w i l r Y S

UNION NMMZ

Interior, eWterJarruaden, out!
ler iMlallad, repaired, ctaaAed.
Preen.timifet.Mi5M '

A I PAINTl i
Ouallty warn al law retee
insured. Free- BiHmatee.

Call Paul alJei-nn

DAH-S PAINTINa
Interior! Exierlor .

Reasonable rales, frae '
estimates. Insured. Mt-eXO

FRANK'S PAINT Cat*.
Interior*, Entorlor Palming

Gutters end Leaders
Scraping with sand machine

Free Estlmatet-Fully Insured.
Call alter 4 p.m., m-au

' APRIL SP1CIALJ
I Family IT7S, > lamllyHJJ i
family U7J 1 up. Rooms, lull
«ays, stores, eHlcot, S3] a, up
CommeKlal, retldanllal aV In-

Ing, guHors, I ,
work at reasonable prices. Fully
Insured. Free estimates. J7i
UUOT7I1J51I.

AP QUALITY PAIHTINO

1 contracting. Free Interior and

Call tnmt
AHOELO'S PAIHTIMO

Interior L exterior, roofing,
leaders, gutters. Free est. Fully
Ins. Raas. rates. J74-MU.

Champion Painters
"Quality Workmanship"

Interior! Exterior decorating
HI CK Wl LLIAMS • Its-toll

CENTENNIAL
Exterior, Interior, Quality work,
tow retes. insured.

CallWtam . ;

Suburban Painting
• High Pressure house
washing Insures e dean
surface before painting. '
• Cerefull analysis of pro*
Mem peeling a, correct
solution.
• Free Estimate and writ-
ten guarantee.
• For fret pamphlet on
pelnt problems, or
ettlmate, pleate call IT*-
Tise.

C.K.COHTRACTINO
INC.

Interior A exterior palming.
Fully Insured, free estimate.
lll.au-

INTERIOIlaBKTBRIOR
Feinting, leaders t. outters.
Free estimates. Insured. iU-
7W3 or 7n?T7t.J.Gianni nl.rTO-Wt-J.

TI1IM1I
Painting. Leaden » __ _ _
Free estimates. Insured.
Stephen Dee. m- is i i .

WILLIAM H.vatT
Rooting _ seamless Outtert.

_ ^ > .Free EaNmaN*. Own work. In-
Ourters. ">red.Sincela j tu i - l j t

J. JAMNIK
Exterior ft. Interior 'P,
decoretlngi ft r
Free Estimates.
U l l anytime.

K. SCHRIIHOPER —Painting
Interior, exterior, f r e e
estimates, lntuTed.tn-.MU. la7-
171 J, eves, weekends.

KBYSTONE PAINTINO.Iac.
Quality Painting at reasonable
g^r^na^ciisn

A t PAINTER'
Ouallty work at low rales
insured". Free Estimate?

Call Paul at 7U-3M3
APRILIPBCIALS

I Famlly-O7i, I family si75 «
family-tars «. up. Roams, hall
ways, sloraa, offices, US I up
Commercial, residential, a. In-
dutt rial, else carpentrv, raof*
ing, gutters, t . leadan, scaffold
work et reasonable prices. Full
Insured. Free estimates. 37.
SOeerrei-SSII.

AP QUALITY PAINTING
X-Cewtraatlwf, rfea Inleriat
exterior est lmetei

Calinneu

Champion Painters
••OualltyWorkmanshlp''

Interior!. Exterior decenirlno
NICK WILLIAMS- • "

OLYMPfCCONSTauCTIC*

ully Ins. IH-1M4.

tyURIINftSON

EH^vissrs;^1

• . PAINTIN*
IMartor ft Exterior. Trim wortc
Apartments. No |eb toe tmall.

SpmlM SPECIAL!

1ttSiiUS

PAINTINO
Interior! anterior

SIDNEY KATZ
'• l"t j"g, ._paDerhanglhg,-

7t
. . ' - PIANO TUNINO
Alee planes baugM, sold a
r.».lrM. ^ j j ry v.,,..

77
LAIPLUMBIMOSHIATINO -
• NBROY COMSaRVATION

SPaciALISTS
Convert to clean, carHree,
economical GAS HEAT. Water
heaters, flue dampers, rher-
mottett, etc. Free survey s,
estimates. All types of plumbing
work. j Je - ru Dawor fTvasT^

PERSONALIZBD SERVICE
(UCNaJSI

PLUMBUM a HBATIN«
pairs e o d e l Ino, violations.

lcrrcharta,hot water

PLUMBUM a HBATIN«
"•pairs, remodel Ino, violations.
Bi&oorr*lchaht t

i££2 ?

MICHAEL tyAMICO
Electric Sewer I , drain

Repairs. Alterations, Remedel-
Ing, Electric Sewer a, Drain
Cleaning. Fully Insured.

S8S-27Z2'

14
ROOPINtMXrtters-Laietrs
Gutters cliened t tnstalled

Free Estimates
seT4Ue

••CHAaoeAITLES
iSZr ovmn I. Leaden

Yv — Home Kepaln
alee FuHyT

1. VACCA (OOPINO CO..
Hal Tar a, Shlnolas, Residential,
Commercial a. Industrial, free
estimates, work OuaraMeed.

M « a s V 4 m
T. BUTLBR a IONS ieaNaeT

Quality work. Reaarjithieretee.
Fully inured. Free-eetlmeles.

Mie«ei

CBNTaUNIAL
All types, thlnglea, flat, repairs.
guttersAeaders. Lew raJes7 In
sured.»mfnf, free estimates.

CALL DAN ANTHONY
UYRI.BXPeRIENCB

Licensed Contractor
Mf-IISf

• aoRoofiawco.
SWngles, Hot roofs, repairs out
ten, leaders, also painting,
l i censed . Insured. Free
EtHmetes.JTj'HTe. '

.'..HJ:! •!?"¥. witiootw

mti Nut

C.t£C0NTBACYII*a >

Mew installation' or repairs. I
S^T1"*** Miy SureS:1

MAPLEWOOD

ANTIOUIPLSlAMAKKBT
Friends of Animals, Mon.,, May
lJth,^s, Union. Deelerscall »»-
MX. Rain date May I I .

BIBLE QUIZ and BIBLE PUr-
ILE CORNBR. Two children's
activity books by Milt Hammer.
32 pages In each book containing
tun-le-do crossword punles, till-
In, true-end-falta qul i ies,
sentence hldlno puules and
many more tram both Old nd

, Hew Testament Books, A good
and eesy way for the bov and
girl to know and understand the
Slble better. Each book a * .
Send for your copy of either book
to-BAKER BOOK HOUSE, <0»
W M l H ^ t Q , ^ R.p,dS,

BOOKI
We Itry e<td Sell Beekt

Ml PARK AVE..PLFLD.
PtJWW

•IDROOM Set ft living room
•at, both are new. 1150 each.
Purchesed from benkrupt
retailers. a4)-9s7a.

BAR end I stools, US" long, ex-
reliant condition. Asking S.1S0.
Callie7-404l.

BASEMENT JALE Old, new ft
In between. Frl. ft Sat., May 1]
ft la, 9 • 5. 10J1 Grove St., Irv.

BOX SPRINOS, single 131, with
heedboerd . Seal-y
Posturepedlce. queen site box
spring ft matrass with frame,
retrlgeretor, Hotpolnt, 3 years
old. TV, color with cabinet, tec
tlonel couch. Best offer. 9*4-
37M..

BUNK (EDS-Twln .slit, new
complete with mattress.- Must
tie, I1SI. Call 37ixm7 ,

BARBEOUE ORILL - Park
type, heevy ttael conttructlon,
swivels, removeble. edlustable
charcoal tray; can be tem-
porarily or- permanently lrf>
stalled; excellent condition. ISO.
firm; 3e>sS3t. •

CIMETERY PLOTS '
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK
Oethhtemene G e r d e n t ,
Mausoleums.. Office: tsoo
Sttryvesent Ave., Union.

HUM
COATt- 1 SHEAREO RAO

•COON. ) BLACK-CASHMERe
ft-l TWEED. All site la. Call i u -
arU anytime.

COPIERS, NEW* US-
ED
Sharp 741, plain paper demo
I U M , I M 309 Iw/supplles) S195
Call today 7B-UU
CARPETINO'4I yds, green
wool, US) Genuine Marble
table with Florlntlne legs, 4 ft. x

. Win., I l ls,CT-it|7.

CONTENTS OF APT,-
at D. Troy Dr., Springfield (oft
Baltysrol Way) Frl. ft Sat., May
IS l i t , >0-4:» Outstanding coo
temporery furniture; DR. glau
ft Hairnets steel tabu, t twlvei
chairs, w/pedstal, 73 Inch wall
unit, 3 standing lamps, recllner,
Thailand silk screen, quality art
deco, BR pieces, maple china
clout, BR furniture, TV. mink
coat ft much more. No Checks
pltete.

MAE

CONTBNTISALR
MOVINO TO FLORIDA

*»mgXtSrZ£i~m
Perk, Saturday only. May Mlh,
1 0 - 4 Apt. CIO, Jrd lloor.
Sovereign Arms. Living room
sofa, love seat and chairs,
master bedroom set. buNet. den
sofa and tables, kitchen table
and chairs, lamps, TV sett, baby
furniture, benlo, portable
bathtub whirlpool, vacuum,
silver lea set, gold watches, kit'
chen Items, linens,domes, end
much mere. Everything In good
condition. Priced to sell In one
day. Sorry ne checks Dleaee.
Conducted by fieoMAN
HOUSE SALES INC.

CONTENTS SALE
4)0 Wayne Terr. Union (Morris
to Colonial to Wayne), Sat. (,
Sun-, May U t 17th. 10 4:30.
Ouallty furniture In mint condi-
tion. BR set w/itlng site bed, tri-
ple dresser, armolre, etc..- aO"
chrome t, smoky glau table w/4
chairs m brown velvet, sofa L
love seat, chairs, small oak
table, slats pool table, I track
stereo, Lionel & AJUl.F. trains,
sports equip. I HO PORSCHE
•34, LOADED. No checkt
pleese. - -

M.E.

DECORATOR sailing furniture,
fabrics lamps, china I more. 77
White PI. clerk. seuKi on
Rerltait Ba., to Featherbed
Lane, right, left t left again.
Sat,.MavUth.»4.

DININO R O O M u l . table. I
chain, bteaklront, good cendl-
tlon. IV. yeers old. Cell 34l-e44>.

EARLY AMBRICAH-Dlnottet,
maple or pine, l\»; J PC. but-
cher block, m ; 7 pc. modem,
l t » ; chairs, SI3; bedding sett,
twin 150; lull S7I,'741 ( t O . elter
I p.m. -

FUEL OILApprox. 309 gallons,
7 « per gallon require! pumping
out basement tank. Call see-3430,
after 7 p.m.

F L * A MARKRT-OIOANTIC
Sat. May llth. Outdoors, a-4,

* Roosevelt School, St. .Georges
Ave..' Rehway Klwanls Club.
Dealers: Large spaces (3S' x
30-) SIS. Call: 3M-13S4/01S4.
nalndate: im.
FLEA MARKET-School 14.
Grove St., Elltebeth. Sat., May
u . Rain date Sun., May 17th, to-
4 p.m.. Gamts end Prlltt.

FLEA MARKKTShoppari
wanted. Every Wednesday,
Italian American Club.'lnman
t New - Bruntwlck Avts.,
Rahway. 7*3 p.m. In & outdoors.
New extended area. M3 >CT.

FURNITURE- L many more
Items. May ls.lo.17th, t-Sp.m.,
Si3 Peul St., Hillside.

OARAOI SALE! lamlly- toys,
furniture, clothing, old L .new
baby Items. May ism «. lath, lo -
4p.m..3S3ForesVDr.,unl6n.

OARAOI! SALEMISC. Items.
Frl.,l-S p.m., all day Sat.. 147
Pitt Rd- Sprlnglleld, N.J.

OARAOB SALE' May Uth. 0 5
p.m.. sst Paul St.. Hillside. Must
sen everything.

OARAOE SALE'lTOt Axton
Ave.. Union (bet. Morris L
Vauxhell Rd.) Sal., May uth, 9-

• 4 p.m. Household merchandise,
couch, clothing, mltc. .

OARAOE SALE'housewaret,
air conditioner, elKtrlc heatert,
decorative Itemi, llnent, etc.
May Uth, 10 • 4 p.m., 103 Walton
Ave., Union. Rain date Set..
May 33.

OARAGE SALE Frl.. May ISth,
10 - 7 p.m.. Sat., May Uth, 9 • 3
pm. 7l« - sanford Ave..

-Valtsburg.—Furniture,— ap-
pliances, toyt. clothing, book!,
knick-knacks, and many misc.
Items. Bargains galore.

OARAOE SALEMay Uth,, 10 - S
p.m.. moved, curtains, spreads,
noutewaret. furniture, clothlno.
Oct.niojoannetteAva.. union.

OARAOB SALESat. May Uth,
rain date. May 33rd. 1M1 Chur-
chill Dr., union, off Vauxhell
Rdl iRouteM. '

O A R A O B SALE-sat., May n. o
3. M4 Townlay Ave.. Union.
House.hcJg itemt, bookt, ntltc.

OARAOE SALEBarga ln t
galore, new I, old Hems. Tile
Plant tables I other misc. Frl.,
sat.. Sun., May IS, U, 17th, 10-5
p.m. JJJ Riverside Dr., Spr-
Inglleld (cor. So. Maple St.)

OARAOE SALE- 3 f'mlllet,
May l« s, 17,11 p.m.. Tablet,
lamps, linens, men's suites &
clothes all slits, mltc. Items. 3*9
Chapmen St., Irv.

OARAOE SALE-311 Alden Rd..
Sprlnofleld, May la a, 17. 10-4,
Mountain Ave. to Sherwood Rd.
to Alden. Brlc-a-Brac, clothing,
much mltc. '

OARAOE SALH-Sat,, May uth,
1-4, ISO! Oakland Ave, Union.
Clothes, poker table. Bike.
garden tools, ladder. Something
for everyone.

DEAN NOTICES

ADAMCZYK"- On May 9, 19ti,
Michael, beloved husband (X the -
late Salomala (nee Futeral),
devoted lather of Helen Lltwor-
nil and Walter Adamctyk and
Lottie Cecere also survived by
eight grendchlldren end live
greet grandchildren. Relatives, **
friends and membtri of the
Z.N.P. No. X , end the St.
Stanislaus B.M. Society attend-
ed the funeral from the ED-
WARD P. LASKOWSK.I
FUNERAL HOME, 140S Clinton
Ave.; ebove Sanford Kve.. Irv-
Ington, on May 11. then to St.
Stanislaus Church for a Funereir.
Matt. Interment Holy sepluchra
Cemetery. Donatlonl may ba
made to the St. Stanltlaut
Church steeple Fund.

BKAHT — Edwin L. ol
Whltehouie Station on May e,
1M1; beloved husband ol Mrs.
Elaine (Marchattl); devoted
father of Miss Danlalle Brent,
Mri, Patricia Zalac and Edwin
Brant. Jr.; dear brother of Mrs.
eiliabeHt Berth. Raiallvet and
friends attended me funeral ser-
vice from the SULLIVAN
FUNERAL HOME, l t t East Se-
cond Avenue, Rosetle, on May V.
Interment, St. Gertrude's
Cemetery. Colonla. ̂ _ ^

Dl CLERIO — on May t , m i ,
Mllda Walkley, of Hillside H.J..
beloved wile of Michael
OlClerlco, devoted mother of
M n . Susan Topper and Mrs,'
MlWa Armelllrw .and M n .
Msrttaret Neal, alls survived by
nlneorandchlldren, The'funeral
wai held on May H a t .The Me

- C H A C K B M - B U N W A I ^ - H O M B T -
ISO) Morrli Ave., Union, inter-
mint Falrvlew Cemetery.
WeiHIald. Contributions may be

' Je-IM-Mawarli Muteum-

KORBCKI — Michael of Eatt
First Avenue, Rosalia, on May I ,
1911; beloved husband of M n .
Thereta (Br iec ikowtk l ) ;
devoted father of Mrt. Mary
Ann Dlckson and Richard
Koreckl; dear brother of M n .

"Katharine Orrlco and Nlcholg
Korecfcl; alto sorvlutd by-tttfe
grandchildran.' Relatival and'
frlendi attended the funeral ter-
vlce at the SULLIVAN
FUNERAL HOME, 141 Eatt Se-
cond Avenue, Rosalia, on May
11, thence to St. Joseph's R .C

• Church, Roule where e funeral -
mass was oflired. Interment.
St. Gertrude1! Cemetery, Col- .
onla.. '

LABOWSKY — On May H. 1MI,
George, of Union, N.J. beloved
husband of Ann (Wolfe),
devbted lather of Mariana
Labowsky and Gaorolann Bulln, •
brother of Elena Matnlck and

: orandfathar of Lori Oakley end
James Bulln, The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, .
1500 Morris Ave., union, on May
13. The Funerel Mats al Holy
Spirit Church, Union.

MITCHELL — On May I . 1911, ,
Rudolph H. ol Union, N.J. belov-
ed husband of Margaret (Egrll;
devoted father of Richard,
Thomas and Mrs. Linda Man-
Mlla, brother of M n . Charlotte
Semmartlrio, alto survived by
seven grendchlldrtn. The
funeral wet conducted from The
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL

' HOME, lSOOMorrllAve., Union,
on May 11. The Funeral Mm at
Holy.Splrlt Church, Union,

SPITLBK — Edward of Murray
.Street, Elliabeth, on May I ,
m i l beloved husband of M n .
Virginia (Roblrtl); devoted
father of M n . Joanna Dleti, .

TMhs-Wajmr^ttterTHtt-Blrry—
u l d b t h f R

"GARAGE SALE
plant Coop garage sale, custom
fewelry ctoaeouti necklaces.

staneo-vldee, ulf balls. I eouTp.
mant, umbrellas I new umas or-
namentt. Decorative tins,
knives I. knife set. gm Items

•pyrchesed from stock 154 Main
n v s I. nfe set. gm Items

•pyrchesed from stock. 154 Main
St., West Orange, opp Edlaon Jr.
H.S.. ig AM-4 PM%rl.. Set.,
S M V IS l 17
H.S.. g AM4 PM
Sun., MaV IS, la, 17.

Dealers Welcomed

. OARAOB-JALB S.I. a Sun.,
May I I a 17th, ^5 p.m. 41 Shun
pike Rdw Springfield. TV's,
stereos, brfc-a brae, appliances,
clothing, misc.

OARAOI SALE-May U Rain
date May JJ, Records, dlshei.
books, l Cralttmen lawn
mowen, brlc-a brec, furniture.
3751 Alice Terr., Union.

HADASSAH RUMMAOB SALE
33eWalnut Ave.. crenford.dlthe
house.next to Temple Beth El)
Sun., May 17th, 10-4 p.m.. Mon.
May llth, 10-13 noon. Clothing,
housewaros, mltc. •

HOUSE 1 YARD SALB
Moving, Everything jmiti go.
Furniture, Curtalnt, kitchen
items, lawn mower. 1 day only. '
Sal., May 14. 10 5 p.m.. Ul
Carlyla Pi., union. No early
birds. .

HOUSE a YARD SALE Sat. L
Sun., May I I I , 17th. Fumltjre,
antiques, men's women' l ' L
children's clothing. Snow tires
(C-71-13; two- D-71-14) white
wills, excellent condition,
wether, dryer, misc. SOI Valley
St., Maplewood. near Perker
AV«-

KITCHEN SET-7 piece, wrouoht
Iron shelves with tension poles.
Call3»-S)>3, .

LIOHTINO fixtures! lampt,
shades, parts I . repairs, clocks,
gift Items 1 fireplace equip.,
huge assort, of brend names «f
disc. The Rooster's Coup. Rt. 39,
Lambertvllle,1 N.J. open 7 days
«9-397-()03>.

LIVINO ROOM- Ideal for newly
weds. Sofa. 3 hloh back chain.
slate top drum table with lamp,
Fltcher stereo console. All ex-
cellent condition. ta7-OJ47

LBNS-TAkUMAO 1:3.5/US,
screw mouth with case S, lens
hood. S7S Call alter i p.m., 933-
" « • - • . .

MINI COMPUTERBorrodghs.
model.L-9OO0. Conuilete fuel oil
progrem. 'Call 3S3-4369,
Mon.thruFrl.,9-Sp.m.

KrH OFI«. Lavolof blinds, ver-
tlcals. custom draperies.

VERTIOO INDUSTRIES
W l t S

BUSINESS S
Everything Goes- ̂ -s r
FRANCHISES ^^Tc^V

VIE

N D !
1980H0N0ACB400T

s%NOW
OPEN

M J S • I l U t O M O I I l l t l N T

w u n n n o n i H r u i n F i F i o " » • ' » ' » " ' <*<•'

753-1500 R T 1 E D I S U N

o.',*.1!., ,". 985-0290
FOR SALE

WANTED Port. TV sets, color
or B/W. Also.vacuum cleaners
ft speekert-worklng or not.
Pays.aSi-S3SS.evet.414-749*.

Wanted For Cash
OLD BOOKS I. STAMPS

ORIENTAL HUGS
ANTIQUES

Private Buyer 3341305

REAL ESTATE

House* for Si l t 104
CRAWFORD :

8>3% Assumable Mor-
tgage
to qualified buyer ollered on thlt
lovely 1 bedroom colonial. Huge
kitchen and dining room— many
extratT Hurry? Realtor, HAP-
PY HOMES. 345-3100.

IHVINOTON ~
(SuR tethVE

YOU CAN
Count On ,VReallor

POOL FILTER Hayward. 143
VIp, 1100; Furniture; antiques,
coflectlblet. SERENDIPITY,
3100 Stanley Terr., Union, (off
Stuyvetant Ave.) Sat. ft Sun.. 10
a.m.-5 p.m.

RUMMAOE SALB-Unlted
Mathodltt church, Irvlngton.
cor. of Union ft Nye Ave., Tuel.
May 19th, »-7 p.m.. Wed.. May
30th. 913 noon.

RUMMAOE S A L E M I t c .
houtehold goods, t ty l i th .
womtn'l clothing, tliet 13. 14 ft
IH i . 340 Lincoln Ave.Xlli . bet.
Chlltonft Magle. Sat ft Sun., 11-

RICKBHBACKER 4.M1 stereo
bau guitar with case. Good con-
dltlon. Asking TOMK1M

1979 STYLE DRESSERS — M l r
rors. Chests.' headboards, nlte
tablet, sofas, love seats. &
chairs, 140- SISO.

S.O. SHARP
Rosalie Park 341-9176.

SOFA-14 in Contimporaryi
porch Ml , Ian, rnlsc, Ite.mt^Ex.^
cellenf .condition, Veasonable.

SEWINO MACHINE' Singer,
excellent condition with ceblnel.
Cel lsleUM.

TICKETS AVAILABLE tor
Grateful Dead,' Ruth. Van
H l and ll th N Y kH e e , e t e r New o
area shows. CaHTJX. m-3«4a. -

UNUSUALLY LARGE .
COLLECTION OF OLD

• '.. AND NEW ITEM
Furniture, appliances, toys,

household article!.
Sat. s, Sun.

• lo-ap-m.
OLD SPRINGFIELD DEPOT

On Mountain Ave.
Oppotlte Post d f Ice

Wanted'Certlled LIFEGUARD,
11 e.m. to 3 p.m. Mon, thru Frl..
Call at 94M or MS M i l for ap
polntment.

WANTED Mature pinon for
warehouse. In local company,
Call 34S-53O0. . '

YARD SALEToolt, misc..
household articles. May l i lh ,
rain date, May 33rd, 9 • 5 p.m.
1113 Faltl Terreca, Union.

YARD SALE- Jar., May Uth; I I
a.nt.-4p.m.. Ralndate May 17,
Bargain! for everyone. 31N
Vauxhall Rd., Union.

YARD SALB-May 17th. 9 - 4, Na-
tional Council of Jewish Women,
furniture, houtahold. 1031 Kipl-
ing Rd..Ellzabeth. No eerly
birds.

19

Independently Owned.Operated

NEW PROVIDENCE ^~
NEWTOWNHOUSE

BUY DIRECT
34 DAY OCCUPANCY

3/3DEDROOMS
Llvlno nrn-W/Flreplace

FORMAL DINING ROOM
3HBATHS ,

Full Btmt.-l Car Garage
,1135,0*9

Favorable Financing
- To Qualified Buyen

HERITAGE VILLAGE
CONDOMINIUMS

17SISprlnollaldAve.
444 3130

ROSBLLE ' PARK.
BEST BUYS IN TOWN

PATON ASSOC.
41* Chestnut St. Rosalie Park

I41-HW.

REAL ESTATE

HouMt For Salt 104
Resells Perk Unfurnished
SUNRISE VILLAGE

Avail, immediately. I bedroom
apts. from 1350. For info, call
341-4344 or 341-3JM.

IIS A. Jerome SI.
or Apt. 1HK Superintendent

SPRINOFIBLD-4 .room apT
Available July ltt, 19(1. Rani
S3M • utilities. Call 417 95a5.

UNION i" , large rooms. Supply
own utilities. Couple preferred.

• Call alter 5p.m., SI7-35U.
UNION jv , room!, heat 1 hot
water supplied, available June
lit. S33S month. Call Mr.Klots,

VAILSBURO5 rooms, second
floor, 4 yean old, immediate oc-

call374-!93«.. • , " V t

REAL ESTATE

Apirtmenb for Rent 105

SPRtNOFIELD
1 Family Split Level

Very attractive 4 BR, Ltt., DR,
mod kit., family room. 3W
bathi, ettached garaoi. patio.
deck, plui many extras. Move-In
condition, quick doting.

AC REALTOR. REALTO1
US-UM

SPRINOPIBLD
MakiThe Right Move....
PHONE USI'Choose from 1
prime tplltt. Charles A. Rernl-
Inger, Realtor j ; i J319.

SPRINOFIBLD For Salt By
Ownir. Corner property. Center
hall Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 7Vt
balhs, paneled den, completely
finished &astment, 1st tl. laun-
cfry room, can. air, 3 tone heat,
lots of - ttoraoe space, ap-
pliance!, carpetlno 1 drapes In-

.cl., lots ol extras. Convenient to
N.Y. bus. Templet, Churchtl &
shopping Ctr. 1157.500, Call lor
appt.t}3-4041.

SPRINOPIELD
Golf .Course View

Well located split near lovely
Baltusro) golf course, spacious
family .room, fireplace, 4
bedrooms, I r t baths. 3-car
oarage, meny luxury leatdres.
<t«9.000. DON'T MISS IT7<
EVES. 447 »9e.

OAK RIDGE REALTY
373 Morris Ave., Spf Id. 379-4133

Pets, Dop, Cits
ADOPT- Connla-The wonderful
dog, all while with blonde e a n
& billy, very alfectlonatelicud-
dlay, > houubroken, gentle
disposition. 1 year, shots ft

"spaced. MUM, alter 7 p.m. or
374i073,

COCKER SPANIEL M a l e
pedigree. 1 year old, good with
children, In need of good home.
CallH7-495S.

FREE TO a good home. I I
month old, mate Irish-Setter,
341-4159. .
PLEASEOpen Your Heart 1
adopt Babe, very friendly Ger-
man Shepherd mixed male, all
shots, partletly houtebroken,
deserted by previous owner, he.
It In desperate need of loving ft
petlent home. 374-1073 or 373-
3530.

WANTED TO BUY
A TO I buying far caWr Estates,
contents of homes, old glatt,
china, pottery, lamps, fuvmture,
stetuarv, old potlcards,
magailnes, newspapen, sheet
mu l le , e tc . wind up
phonooraphs, mulle boxes-arty
mike, model or condition even
lunken, rugi, tapertrltl. llnent.
stSiWO, 711 0119 or 944-5113.

Abselutely Highest Prices
Paid for Diamonds ft Jewelry.
Bought by N.J. Diamond Co.,
130 Glenwood Ave.Bloomlleld,
741-om.. _ ^

' , BOOKS
We Buy end Sail Bookt

331 PARK AVE..PLFLD.
PH'J90». • '

BOOKS ••
yireran

Weaving Fund, c/o M n . Susan
Topoer, 111' pembarton Ave.,
PUJSield, N.J, ..

PHUTA — joeeph, on May I ,
- I H I , 01 irvlngton, N J . beloved

hutiand of the lite Rose,
dewied (ether of M n . Doloree
tentla, Edward, J a m * and
John, dear brother ol Frank,
Stanley and cnarlei Finite,
dear greniMaHtar of seven
orenachlldrea. Retatlvei - and

. friends attended Hie funeral on
'• ' I I from the PARKWAY

NIAK MEMORIAL HOME,
'itle Ave., Irvlngton,

. Newark, for'e Fuoeral MassJfV
termer.7 Holy Cross Cemetery,
NortnAVllnolWN.J. ' ^

OAHAN- OtrMav S, I N I , Bertha
(Ouym), of Onion, NJ . , wife ol
JamaiP.rj*ian,motherolMliaJamaiP.rj*ian,motherolMlia

WIMeWn 'DUVM iVtu MTtl̂  RUfH
. Vetols. The tunecal aervlce was

SpMer; dear brother of Ran
delph 5pltier; elso survived by
three grandchildren. Raletlvet . . . „ _ . ,
nd friends elMJvJed the funeral W1H-WII

w i ouy atsisan s u n I.
331 PARK Ays . , PLFLD.

PL4-J900

ION

R l tRealty Rial tort

UNION
X FAMILY COLONIAL

Attrtetfv* 3 DR hom»,V/i baths,
LR, DR. kit, wmlfinlit)«d baw-
rnunt, QifAot, wallAvaii caru l ,
plus many •xtrat Nothi t d
but mow In.

AC REALTY, REALTOR
US-UM

BOYLE
GALLERY OF HOMES

CUSTOM HOMES
LUXURY FEATURES

Cuttom design 7 room, 3 bath
home, will eccomadate your
large living room end matter
bedroom furniture, while affor-
ding you the warmth end charm
of a wood burning fireplace end

' e knoHy pine rec. room. 3 large
bedroomt. roomy closets. Alk-
lngtu,900

Ca l lWIMO
1 The Boyle Company Realtors

" £40 North Ave.
unlon-Elliabalhllne.
Independently owned

and operated

UNION
Brick front cape, big rooms,
modern eet-ln kitchen, 3
bedroomt. tlnlthed basement.
Priced for test sale In U't. cell

.sU-04St.
ulerluempNtl-Ottertag Agency '

Mpwtmwm lor kern 105"

service a l the SULLIVAN
FUNERAL HOME, 111 East Se
cond Avenue, RMeile, on May 9.
Interment, Rotedale Memvle)
Park, Linden. ,

TKMPLE — On May e, 1911,
J imt l Al. or Union,' N.J., belov-
ed husband ol Mary (Mcoulre);

'devoted father of James, Paul
end Maryj tteafether of Ellen
and M a r y - McOarry and

, Frederick Brlntoni brother of
Magdelaln* Hanson;.alto sur-
vived by twenty live grand. '
children and pne great orand-
child. The funeral was con.
ducted from The MCCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, ISM Morris
Ave., Union, on May I. Funeral
Mast a l SI. James church, Spr-
ingfield. Interment, St. Teresa't
Cemetery. ^

T I L L I t t H — On May H , I N I ,
Louis V o * PlalnJIeld, N.J.,
formerly pi Union, beloved hut-
band of the lite Mallda (Ban.
nvt l , devoted larner of Frances
PetertaK and Virginia oannon,
alw turvlvad by four grand-
children. The funeral was Con;

Loadd your car. Call Iron I t 00

" rorelgn materials. No. 1 copper
5J4 per Ib.. Brau 344 per Tb.,
regs, I I per Ib. Lead & bat-
terleii aluminum canij we also
buy comp. print outs ft Tab
cardt, Also handle paper drives
tor scout troops ft civic atsoc., A
ft P PAPER STOCK CO., 4t So.
30th St.. Irvlngton, (Price! sub|.

LIONEL TRAINS
IMMEDIATE CASH

T&e prlCM paid. 435-wst

. .NERALMOI
Ave., Unlocu art May 9. Funeral
Msu et Holy Spirit Church,

> Union.

And SONS
SPNCEIMO

3H4 Morris Ave., Union
Pally I S Sal. l:j0-l»4a> M34

STAMPS
US. Plate BlocH, singlet ac-
cu.mulallont, collectlont.
Canada.Top prlcH.O7 Mi l .

Wat

• L I I A B B T H I room epart

BLIIABBTH (Elmora)-3 laml-
. ly. ltt f kftor.3. bedroamt, near
shopping, refertneet ft security.

IRVIWOTON Very deilrable
large iv, ft 3 room apartments.
I3JO. tolMO. Includei heal ft hot
water. Call 371)737.

IRVIHOTON Awllcatlont be-
ing accepted for iv, room
garden type apartment. Good
location ft traniportalion.r
Super.iUXli. '

God
1.C1II

IttVINOTOH-s rooms, 1 lamlly
building, t lSt.M. AdulM only,
referencei. Call 373-5517, bet. j •
Sp.m. .

LANDLORDS — No Fee — No
obligations — No Bxoeniet -

• screened ft nullified tenants on-
IV,century «enlali379-*Kg, '

Mewu TW| i . 'MemiH«M — '
11-JBBDROOMS

• "ussaaafig11ussaaafig
Now taking apcllcalloni, fully
decorated, elr condltlbnaj, ell
with decks, well ovens/ oool,
laundry facilities, convenient
N.V.C. boa ft trains.'For ap.
polntnteniealli / -•

83M«t

ROSBLLE PARK

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden

. Air-Condlttoncd
3'a Rooms. $395
5Room9.!l7S.

Full dining room, large kit-
chen that can accom-
modate your own clothes
washer J. dryer. Cable TV.
Deautlfullv lendscaped
garden apts. Walk to all
schools ft train - K minute
txprett ride lo Penn sta-
tion. N.Y.C. Excellent
shopping close by. Quality
maintenance staff on
premises.

COLFAX MANOR
Colfnx Ave. W.,

At Rosellc Ave. W. "
ilosellc Park

Resident (Her.
245-7963T

Apd/HouscstoSrnre 107
MILLBURNProfesslonal vount,
business woman seeks same, to
share 9 rm. A/C home . Cal
Mon. In' Thurt alter 7 p.m.
Set., elter 9:30p.m.

Houses Wmted 108
PRIVATE PERSON -Seeks~M
purehaie home In Union m
vicinity. No Realtors Plane
Write P.O. Box 3313, Union.

Rooms (or Rent 110
ed room for gentleman, quie*t
mature man. lil.Hlllslde Terr.

ROSELLE - Sleeping room for
rent, retldentlal ares, close to
transportation. 341-9114.

UNION-FURNISHED ROOM.
no cooking, references required.
CalliU-4fU0.

Rooms Wanted 111
' ORANDMANEEDBbl
Nurse w-10 year olrl, needs 3
r o o m t . M o u n t e l n t l d e ,
Sprlnglltld.333-4354, elter 4 p.m.

WANTED- Room ft board li
private residential tor client of
local community mental health
center. Approx. 1350 per month.
Please contact M n , Braddy at
93e'7M6.

<Uri|« rYinted US
WANTED TO RENT -Large
tingle or double garage (or light'
ttoraoe. Permanent renter.
Phone Toll Freesw « ! SMS,

WANTED OAROAOB-To rent.
Union area preferred. Please
C«ll Bob «t M l 3537.

Offices for Rent 119
MAPLEWOOD - 3nd. I I . approx.
300 sq.ft. Prims locetlon. Active
on tile ft municipal parking.
Call 7el 4995.

Prime Office Space
1,4*0 Sq. Ft. In Union. Beautiful
bulldlno . on site parking.'
Owner,on premlsles. Cell nowl
4U-33SJ.

LATIMODBLS
•77 to T t modele et wholesale
prk»s. editor details.
CUSTOM LEASE 4*7 7400

•79 LB MANS- 4 DR, HT, W*
« • * . A/CTP/S, B M m rt-i
•at* er keel offer, ralllei eetl.
Tl MATADOR 4 DR, PB, PS,
auto. A/C, AM radio. Oarage
k»P<. 71 .too miles. 4auoi7.

•74 POMTIAC'3 door hardtop.
Power iteerlng, brakes, air,
good mechenkel condition, call
s«7-*343.
•71 P O N T I A C Treat Aa>, Due*
Miles, sliver wttk red Uterier,
r/s, rim, air, A M / F M taaxi, 4
•aeee-'treasiiilsskM, rear wta-
fsiekiu J * l * ^ - . ^ fc^. i ̂  . n . i
''RRaV V#f#ejt|VeTe BMCsMlsrJil

nm. U.MO. cell m-ssit.
'1179 TRANS AM-Wl.lt. with red
Interior, Traof, 57,000 ml. Ex-
c l ien t condition, U.5W 344.
S444.

Antes VtinUd
ANVJUNK CARS

OR TRUCKS
American or Fovlgn-Hlohett
price paid. Fatt ft free pickup.

M431l3.7dayi

CASH FOR CARS
RUNNINQORNOI
" ^ C A t & ; v * -C t ;

J41I7U

LOCAL New cer dealer will pay
over book price for clean
suburb, used cen. All makes
end models. Alto vlntege cen.
Imm. cesh. Mr. Carr.- 743-4334,
743-34CO.

UNION, all m e elr conditioned
Units, Irom 1115.M per mo.
utilities lncfud»d. Call U4-04S4.
Blertuempfel-Ollirtag Agency

tndujti'l Sp«ce to Rent 128
IRVINOTON'Storeoe space for
rent. Good for ttoreoe or tmall
store entice 911 Stuyuesant Ave.,

Vacation Rentals 132
SBASIDB PARK-Oceen block.
(3) 3 bedroom family apts., front
and back porch, cable TV. June-
S390 weak, July m o week, sat.
ft Sun.. 39L-Slreet, or call S43-
497a, leave message.

—JUITOJIOIIVE-

r -AU«NNSURI»NCB-
Reasonabla Rales

. Prompt service
Call U l 1113

•77 BUICK SPECIAL — J DR.,
Landau top, V a, auto tram, PS,
PB, A/C, A M F M radio, rear
defrost, WAV new radleli, mini
condition. 3747431.

'73 CHEVY N O V A V I ^ l door,
* r f , PB. PS. Am-FM, 100,000
nV&as, good tires ft snows on
rlnu. Good condition. Asking
SIM. Call alter 4 p.m., 944 4334. '
•71CHBVV Impale, auto, P/S ft
P/B, air, excellent condition, on-
ly 39,300 miles, mutt u l l , best
offer. Dayt, <ee W7t or 474-4771,
eves.

'71 C A M A R O , P / S ft P/B, air,
arn/fm stereo,.! track, M.ooo
miles, looks good and runs
great. Best offer, call UI-01U.

JRBPI, CARS, PICKUPS
from 11). Available a l local
O ' t A t l Per Directory

center 4IJ S44

1

from 11). Availa
Oov't Auctloni. P
call Surplus Data c

JBiP I ,CARI ,TRUCKI
Available througk government
•genclei many sell ler under

tXbM. CalleOJ 941*014, Ext.
ToJe,.!*-your directory

orlhowtopurchate, .

ERRORS. . .
SomtHmts thty hapotn In
tpltcolsill oureHorts tob«
*ccur»t#.
iP YOUR AD HAS AN
ERROR, pltaw c*ll im-
media fejly. Suburban
Publlthlng Corp. cannot
b« rctpontlbl* for trrort
• f W th« flnt luu« ol
publication.

all68677M
To mak* ctvr*ctl<yti

A WORD ABOUT.. .

Garage Sales,
etc.

Thii rutwipaptr acctptt
no rttporuiblllty lor
publ l ih lng adver
tlMm»nf» wfilch'do not'
comply with town or-
alnancta ttiaf control
private t a i « Irom homes.
It i i the rKpontibllitv ol
th« p#rwn plaltno th«

FOR SALE" ad to comp-
' ly with local regulation*..

NOTICE TO
JOB APPLICANTS

This rvawtpapar does not
knowingly accept H E L P
WANTED a d . from
tmployeri covered by the
Fair Labor standards Act
which applies to employ-
ment in I it ten tale com-
merce. If they oiler less
than the legal minimum
wage (U.10 per hour) or
fail to pay thtr.applicant,
overtime.
T.hlt newspaper does not
knowingly accept HELP
WANTED ads that in-
dicate a preference based
on age irom employers
covered by the Age
Discr iminat ion in
Employment Act. contact
the United States Labor
Department's local office
tor more Information. The
address Is:

tTO Broad St.,
Room 111

Newark, N.J., or
- Telephone MMITt

fc44Jnn

Now ...

Your "WANT AD" can be

"STAR
* • * *

STRUCK"
Gam extra attention for your
classified ad by asking your
"Ad-visor" to place a star at
tht top. stars can be ondered
in 7-line, e.line or l l l n e . i i n v )
ISie samples belowl; - ' - "

Hue's the wiy i typical
cliuitied id with) 4-line sin
would look:

HOUSEHOLD I t E f c !
jewelry, entire contents of
douse. F n . ft Sal.. 3140 South
Side Ave.. Union '

* Two-line star

« Four-line star .

"Jef Six'line star

To Make Your Ad

• "ST«H STRUCK"

:all an "Adviser" Mon. to Frl .

9 a.m. to S p.m. at

686-7700

Thursday, MaV 14, 1W1

PubHc NotlcF
PUBLIC NOTICE lekereay flvea

that the ordinance sal forth below
wet Introduced el e meeting of the
Township Committee of the
Townthip of Union In the County of
Union, held on May 17, IH l . end
that said ordinance will ba further
considered for flnel passage al a
meeting of the Township C&nmll.
tee el Municipal Headquarters.
FrUtaroer ParlT Mo^ltAvenu;
Union. Me* Jersey, on Mey H.
IHI.etlorclockPjS.

NANCVOERR

^ T i i l
MEMBERS OF THE PtU*
D E P A R T M E N T OP T H E
TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION FOR THE
YEARS )M1 AND 1MT', adepled
February le, l t t i and .nd«f.tijle<l as
OrdJmiiK* M«. MW,
^BE IT ORDAINED bw, fn«
Towmhlp Cemmillee si the
TowHhip oJ Unlcvi in the County «l

Sect'lM 1. The title Mechanic in
both Section I and Section : ol the
above entitled ordinance be andihe
same is h«r«by changed as
^ • ' " • " f »f«»»<*. aw* th« salaries
In both ol -u id sections be and the
same are beroby amended likewise.
ashe/einalter»fated: .
Mechanic Fir* Anoaratus
l« l t l3500 0 0 ( m i l M

Sacll«"3. Airirdinincet and
parts, of ordinances Inconsistent
herewith are hereby repealed

• • I**"!/1 !• T h " ordinance shall
take effect as or January l. 1911
alter publication in Ihe manner pro
vldedbylaw.
Union Leader. May 14. 1911

I F H 114 001

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given
lhat the ordinance set forth below
was introduced at a meeting ol the
Township Committee of the
Township of Union in the County ol •
Union, held on May,13. IH l . and
lhat said ordinance will be further
considered lor final passage at a '
meeting or the Township Commit
tee at Municipal Headquarters.
Fnberger Park. Morris Avenue
Union, New Jersey, on May 36.
INI.atlo-clockP.M.

NANCYDERR
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE SUPPLEMEN-
TING AN ORDINANCE ENTITL-
ED, "AN ORDINANCE PRO-
VIDING FOR THE ESTABLISH-
MENT. REGULATION AND
MAINTENANCE OF A FIRE '
D E P A R T M E N T IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF UNION. COUNTV
OFRUNION AND STATE OF NEW

BE IT ORDAINED by the
Township Committee ol the
Township of Union in thVCounty of
Union:

Section 1. NorwMhstand'ing any
provision contained In Ihe above en
titled ordinance or in Any amend
ments or supplements thereof or in
the rules adopted pursuant thereto.
The Township Committee by Ihe
adoption of this supplement hereby
delegates to. the Chief ot said Union
Township Fire Department the
authority to discipline members of
said Department, and to impose
punishment in individual instances
In his discretion in the following .
categories:
A. Verbal reprimand
B. Written reprimand
C. Forfeiture of personal dflyi or
oft duty dayt not oxewding in Any
Instancetive (SI of such days
Section 3. A report of All
disciplinary Action taken by ihe -
Chief of said Department pursuant
to this supplement, other thAn
either type of reprimand, shall be
submitted to the Municipal Ad
mimslrator who shall forward such
reports as ar*» required by law to
the Civil Servico Commission.

Section 3. All ordinances and
parts ol ordinances Inconsistent
herewith are hereby repealed.

Section 4. This ordinance.shall
take eflccLinthe manner-provided
by law.
Union Leader. May u. loai
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-Dependable-FordDealer
Since.1920
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Phone Mike
Cerracchio

762-9433
South Orange

Imported Cars, Inc.
343 VALLEY STREET

|158 Westfield Ave.
OPEN EVENINGS

| Roselle Park, Nil.
| WILLIAM J.SCHMELZ =
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80 STRADA
Ur <utl. SWd MM. IrMi. *
• t 1 l . rt|> <

Nemeth Bros., Inc.

BRAND NEW 1980 FIATS
STRADAS 8 X 1 / 9 $

IN STOCK NOW FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
WITH 14 MONTH - 24,000 WMflilHTY

'80 STRADA
TtlAWtM I M
. tllU b'f».. f

ONLY '5768
'80 X 1/9

lt*ff **** IrtVU. 4-eyl. mi* Hrrj ,
i*i. iini in I U I tun

ONLY
$7680

.t-tM mm. Uv^ stft.,
,. rjlu kykl, »/C, ruf »!».
r 4**. tut n* U l

ONLY
$S911

'80 X 1/9
%tOd m M i r M | , M M . u™.,
Vj*»l 4«v'. AU/IW t t M M \ _

Kturasa.""11,', *!-tt- ""'i
ONLY

$7840
1981 Model X 25 Jawa Moped * 5 5 0 .

Prlcii ncludt M.V. lie A Ui.
1111 MOOf L1ILS0 IN STOCK, I T LOW DUOOUNT M f J U

M.US t MCE SELECTION OF CLEM USED CMS

9:i CLINTON AVE., IrWINGTON, N.J. 07111
CALL HOTLINE (201) 399-7700

... V O t m CLCMH THAN VOO THiNK..<TO

NOW.JCONVJ

7S | AMC/Jeep
tmnt.

Eliiib*tb,NJ.

(20i)352-2S2|


